
ijr:  ̂ %iru. C9iri«tine OI«nn^
E  -Jowliti»et, wh«ie birthday occur- 
E  r«d yesterday ^aa pleasantly 

prised by friends from 
Ri' East Hartford, Wethersfleld ^ d  
K  Manchester who called 
^  celebrate the occasion. C a * ^ ^ ^  

p lay^  and a buffet lunch served.

I 'S  '  A epeĉ lal Palm Sunday 
fi entitled “Through Open Gates Thy 

Power Flows In,” will be presented 
at the Buckingham Congregational 
church at the morning acrvlce 
Members of the congregation will 
■hare In the program. The address 
win be given by Major Allen R. 
Moore of Buckingham.

For the oast few years, a count-r dunied several beers. It got to be 
less number of Manchester rest- : about four o’clock In the afternoon 
denU have been seen wearing de- ! when our map* ordered another 
f^ ae plant Identmcatioh buttona (beer. The bartender drew nearly a 
Since VJ-Day and the general full glaks and the flow of the am- 
slow rtow-n In production of war | ber fluid stopped.

these buttons..'' have ! “Well, .said the barman, that s 
ail-there Is. The barrel is dry"time goods.

practically  vanished,
However, totlay there arc still 

buttons visable to the average 
passerby, worn by both men and 
women and young boys alike. The_ 
buttons are round shaped colored

managers of the grocery depart
ments In two Stores. The mana
gers. simply changed jobs. Cus- 
totners came Into one of the stores 
looldhg for the manager to see If 
they coW^ get any butter. They 
had been ^ t l n g  butter from him 
on a certain day of each week.

When they cafne in and found a 
new man on the job alnmat to a  
cuatomer they cxoliitmed, "NoW 
where are we going to  get- Wit
ter?" They left greatly disap
pointed hut bent on finding soin« 
other source supply.

We ^o n  t know a .thing about 
Ihe.W iilding gam e bu t a friend of

Bunset Council, Degree of Poca
hontas at its meeting Monday eve- 
ititiy at the Zlpaer clubhouse will 
celebrate ita 23d anniversary. Af- 
tar the business session a buffet 
supper and a aoclal Ume will be en-

E(red, to which all charter mem- 
ra are cordially Invited.

CbUdren of Mary Sodality of St. 
James'a church will receive Holy 
Communion In, a body at the 8:30 
mass tomorrow, TTie monthly 
meeting will take place Sunday af
ternoon at 2:30 in the school hall, 
at which Ume the drawing for the 
erownlng will take place.

The beer drinker exclaimed
“ What? You mean to tell me you ,... --------- „  .. . . .
hnven’t cot any more beer in the told u« about an out-of-to\^m

- - j lumber concern that was clrcum-
“That's right," answered the venting the OPA celling. It seems 

„ —- --r - -  vi, K.rman i that whcii s purchascr asked for a
r r ? ^ o f ‘ t 2 e " M a S t e r  D lZ o n  Then  the beer drinker sfrid “ I’ve certain num b^ of feet of 2 bers of the Mancnesi_ _  . on an^ off for 40 by 4 inch Jumbei he was told there

years and I always Pondered if I j  wasn't any, but there was plen^ 
S i  ever get to the point of ! of 2 1-8 Inch by 4 1-4 Inch stock.

i That little extra width mat the 
. builder’s requirements all right but 
■ it al.so put the lumber In a higher

number of service flags r e - ’ bracket.

I

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOMR^ 
'"S L M a iii  S tfB il

of the Connecticut Sportsmen’s 
AssociaUon.

Some of the fellows were ac
tually seen wearing them to 
church not to mention In just 
about every part of the town. The 
club membership has grown to 
more than 1.800 hfiembers. This 
figure represents an Increase ^  
close to 100 per cent over the 
previous year. , '

Back In the old K ^o n  phono
graph days there waS a humorous 
record that had .̂AkU about a res
taurant. A potential customer asks 
a waiter the food here?"
The waiter repllea "I ’don’t know. 
I jusUA^rk here. I don’t eat here.”

That called to our mind an old 
gig  that used to be quite common 
on Depot Square. One fellow ran 
a sWbrt order lunch room. He used 
to hang a sign on his lunch room 
door reading “ Closed—Out to 
Lunch."

We heard the other day of a

would ever get.rto the point 
drinking a dry - now I've gone 
and done >t."

ires each day in the windows of j  McEvitt ha.s a place at Mi-
local homes. , Beach. Florida, and he ente^j

tained a number of his ManchesuR

Complete Stock of
VITAMINS

At Lowest Prioes!
ARTHUR DRUG STORES
MS MAOi ST. TEU 88IS

A year ago much Attention was 
paid to the service flags of groups 
and organisations hut addition of 
new stars In the flags lost much 
of the former interest associated 
with the war.

I t  was always that way w ith the 
wars. While thS action was on. 
Interest of the townspeople was at 

high pitch. Remember the 
crowds that flocked to the Man 
Chester Depot when draft groups 
entrained for Fort Devena? It 
would be hard to drum up enough 
interest to bid good bye to a d ra f t 
group today

. _ It might be In keeping with 
more modem version of that ” Out1 practice which was upheld for 300 
to Lunch” gag. It seeme that a to- years by flying one official Amert- 
cal package store proprietor haa a can Flag in Manchester—as 
sign he hangs on his store door' • • 
quite frequently when he goes out,

Mrs. Lewis Rose

It reads “Back In 10 Minutes. Out | 
for a Drink.’

24 HOUR SERVICE

CALL 6223
STER TAXI CO.MANCHESTER

Propitotor AttaitioB 
Te Beery OsU

The current ahortage of beer has 
broOgjit out a tot of stories. One 
of theib that was passed on to us 
Involves V  .local janitor who now 
and then tafctf a few days off for 
a  spree.  ̂ >

He was In a local tavern one 
afternoon this week. He had con-

token evidence of loyalty here at 
home.

It may be all right,to take 
down the window service flags and 
let the organisation service flags 
gather dust, but Old Glory should 
fly every day—war or peace.

And keep It flying, peace or war. 
Too many have bled and died for 
It to hold It so lightly.

friends there this winter. He wsmt- 
ed to make some additions '{o  his 
house and the local fellows pitched 
in and did the work. John was 
highly pleased st the work the 
Manchester group did and thanked 
them profusely when they left to 
come back to town.

Now John is wondering wheth
er the help they gave him was 
worth while. Along came a city 
deputy and fin ^  John $60 for 
building an additioQ to his hoihe 
without getting the necessary 
building permit____  view of the

Tfh.r. > fine arts school 1 the Security Council of the UnitedIthaca College, m rine arts scnooi  ̂ .nro-aniaation at Hunter
of highly cultural attalnmenU, 
sent its big symphony orchestra

Mrs. Lewis Rose of Hartford, 
who has frequently appeared on 
the lecture platform in this town, 
will give her first lecture this sea
son before a local audience, Mon
day evening at eight o’clock in 
the auditorium of the Nathan 
Hale school. Mrs. Rose, 'who is 
speaking under the auspices of 
the Educational Club, .Will take 
for her subject, “ Russia and the 
U. N. O. ”

This topic is most timely in 
current meeting of

Only 20 Filed, Smallest 
Number in the Hinlory 
O f the Office
Tax Collector Samuel , Nelaofi 

filed 20 liens In the town rtSrk's 
office this morning, repi'esenting 
unpaid taxes on property amount
ing to $1,912.4Q on the list of 
1044 taxes, due and payable April 
15. 1945.. -

ThUt Is the smalleet number of 
liens filed by the Tax Collector 
Vince he took office.

The total amount to be collect
ed on the list of 1944 was' $1,- 
037,984.64. Of this amount $1,035,- 
307.73 w as, collected, leaving $2.- 
676.01 uncoUected.

Colleotlon of 99.07 p. C,
Of the uncollected taxes, >SL* 

912.40 is on real estate and $7gVfil 
on personal property. This, repre 
sents a collection of 99.07 per cent 
of the taxes due in 1945 on the 
1944 list.

There is now outstanding on the 
tax collector’a books. $8,428.64 on 
all lists for the past 12 years. 'Hils 
is believed to be the smallest 
amount o'f taxes outstanding and 
dutf the town In the history of the 
office.

Taxes on the 1945 list are now 
due and payable, the first install
ment due on April 15 and, the sec 
ond installment on July 1.

T. Emmet Clarle

WASHING MACHINES 
REPAIRED - ALL MARES 

I t  Tfluk* Biperiawe!
Bates!

A. BREWER
IWsphoM «-0M» «r 2-tUt

1^

CEDAR POLlS
CLOTHES POLES, 

FENCE POLES, ETC.
Drivewayp Installed 

and Repaired 
Ashes Removed

F̂. Fitzgerald
Telephone 2-1417

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

A late Connecticut Company bus 
leaves Hartford each morning at 
2 o’clock to bring local employees 
to town after their night’s work. 
Many local people who are In the 
city at a late hour take advantage 
oFthis bus run to get to Manches
ter .' The bus comes to the Center, 
then goes to Depot Square and re
turns to the garage In Hartford 
by way of Buckland.

A Cooper street i-eaident took 
this bus the othitr morning and 
settled down for a comfortable ride 
home. He fell asleep. .The bus 
driver dldnT know the man and 
didn’t know where he wanted to 
get off. Suddenly the passenger 
awoke as the bus was going down 
hill. The man looked out and 
didn’t recognise' the locale. He 
asked the bus driver where they 
were. ' ‘We’re almost to Depot 
Square.”  the''driver told him.

So the Cooper street man had to 
walk all the wpy from Depot 
Square to Cooper street at 2:30 In 
the morning. He is still trying to 
flgurii how he can make up that 
lost time.

A. change was made this week In

comprised of college students, to 
Manchester this week to give a 
concert. We wonder if the learned 
8tudents^ from the Land of Finger 
Lakes ch'anced to see any of the 
tickets that were sold here for the 
concert. They would have been
shocked. The date line on the
ticket spelled the month of April 
Ihusly—Arpll.

Nowadays any time one sees a 
line of people outsi^le a store it 
usually means either nylons or but.-

Natihns organization at Hun^r j 
Collegie, and Mrs. Rose Is partlcu- j 
larly well qualified to comment on , 
Russia aftq̂ i- making five visits to j 
that c.>vmtry. Extensive travel and i 
study have provided Mrs. Rose 
with a strong bacliground from

Petition Denied 
By Zoning Board

T. Emmet Clarie, minority lead
er In the last session of the Legis
lature, will be the principal speak
er for the 45th Anniversary ban
quet of Campbell, council, Knights 
of Columbus. Foster H. Williams, 
general chairYuan of the Anniver
sary committee, announced today. 
Judge Thomas'J. HoHoy. K. of C. 
state deputy, also is'on the speak
ing program.

A meeting of the committee was 
held prior to the conferral of the 
second degree at Tinker hall^ l̂ast 
night at which time it \vas indi
cated the limit was being ap
proached for attenflance at the 
affair. The committee is to meet 
Monday night to report further 
regarding re.<Iervations.

dared. During the war years her 
travels were conflnetl to places in 
the Western Hemisphere. Ifl 1940 
she spent the .summer In Alaska.

____ . In 1941 she made a trip to Aus-
ter are on sale. Most people, ohH tralia. New Zealand and the SE'

William Holland reported at the 
Friday night meeting of the Air 
Power Club that his applicatioh to 

wmeh'to Interpiot current history i the South Windsor Mning ^ a rd  
in the news. She Was In Germany m connection with his projected 
the week that Hitler invaded Po-1 airport, had been rejected by a 
land, and remained in Europe for j close vote ot three to two but that 
two months after war , Was de- ' he had not given up the project.

Merged Together to Per
fect Presentation o f. 
Lenten Cantata
Two musical directors, O. Al

bert Psarson and Clarence Hel- 
Blng who have been working to
gether in planning the presenta
tion of Maunder’s Lenten cantata 
••Olivet'to Calvary” at the Eman
uel Lutheran church tomorrow 
night st 7 o’clock assure local mu
sic lovers of a fine program. The 
respective choirs of the two direc
tors, the First Lutheran church 
of New Britain and the Emanuel 
choir, numbering 80 voices, will 
take part.

Six Soloists on Program .
The choirs will be heard in nine 

chorus numbers and six soIoUte'-i 
will assist," Miss Eleanor LarSon. 
soprano, Ernest Larson a'nd Rob
ert Joaephson, tenors, representing 
the New Britain choir, and Oerarc 
DlManno and Ralph Azlngcr, bari
tones. and Herbert Bengtson, ten
or, all members of the local cheflr 
The audience'will take part in the 

! singing of two .hymns "Go to Dark 
! Gethsemane" and "When I Survey 

the Wondroils Cross."
I’ rayen* by the Pastor

Follov.’ing the prelude' “ Bene- 
dlctus" by I^ger, with Mr. Hel- 
slng at the orgran, and the opening 
hymn, there will be scripture read
ing and prayer by Rev. Theodore 
E. Palmer.- Mr. Pearson will di
rect the choirs, with Mr. Helsing 
at the organ gnd Miss Eva M 
Johnson at the piano.

The Anal rehearsal of the com
bined 'choirs will be held at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church tomor-The second • degree was con- 

ferrod on the largest class in re- i row afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
cent history at the meeting last ‘ 
night. Officers of the council con- |

seeing such a line follow the im- mqan islands, the Fiji islands and 
pulse of getting in the crowd just Pchr! Harbor. In 1942 Canada

IN

M O N DAY, A fR IL 15 
TH E . SOUTHEAST SECTION

Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry Bjr ContinainF 
To Save Paper. -The Need Has Not Diminished!

\
\

LOOKING FOR A  HOME? 
READ THESE SPECIALS!

BOWERS STREET—

tiii

li-

I-Vi,-.

six years old, 6-Room Sin
gle. Steam heat, oil burner. 
Laundry and garage In base- 
meat. Nicely landNcaped. Oc
cupancy SO days. _______

EMER-SON STREET—
4- Rooiii Single. Hot water 

heat, oil burner. Copper plumb
ing. Available June 1.

'V .

ALEXANDER STREET—
5- Boom Single located on cor

ner lot in Stonehaven, witl aide 
porch, large kitchen, lavatory, 
dining room and living room on 
flrat floor. Staster bedroom wHb 
double OloSets, tile bath and an
other large room, upstair^. Cop
per plumbing,' hot water heat, 
automatic hot water. Full In
sulation with 'ilanket balHam 
wool. Brick and frame con- 
atnicdion. Available May 1. 
Sliown by appointment only.

PRINCETON STREET—
If you know the town you 

know It is a choice location. 
Oeneral apeciflcatlons Include 
plenty of closet room, oak floor- 
Mg. hot water heating system, 
oil burner, automatic hot water, 
copper plumbing, full Insulatinn. 
First floor contains large mod
ern kitchen, lavatory, dining 
room and Using room with flre- 
place and alcove for privacy. 
Second floor has master bed- 
foem, tile bath and two other 
good sized chambers. As-allable 
for occapancy la two weeks. 
Price flf,000. Inspection by 
appolatnicot oaty. .. .. . ...

BIRCH STREET—  ’
F ew  4-Booot Teaementa.

CLINTON STREET—
5 and 8 Flat. No furnace 

Heat. Priced to aell.
We believe we are ehe of the 

few' home builders who have the 
courage to set a price on unflO' 
Ished construction today — 
condition reused by uncertain 
labor and material prices,
HOLLISTER ST.— - 

Large 6-Room Single. ' All 
latest Improvements. Oil burn
er, Owner may pick Interior 
flnish.

ALEXANDER S t .—
' 7-Room Single. Oil burner. 

Excellent location. Modern In 
every’ detail. Owner may select 
flnish.

OAK ST.—
Attractive . 6-Room Single, 

nearing compleHon. NIcHy laid 
out. Every modern convenience. 
Oil burner. Will be flnished to 
suit owner.

OLCOTTDRIVE—
fl-Roora Single In a delightful 

aettlng and snrroundlnga that 
make for privacy. Every mod
ern detail, oil burner, tUe bath, 
etc. We will flnish It to suit 
you.

STONE S t.—
A 6-Room Single In one of 

Manchester*a flne residential 
developments. All conveniences, 
tile bath, oil burner. Just what 
you’re looking for. The Interior 
8nlsh win be done to yonr taste.
CENTER S t .—

Six Rooms. Has been lived 
In. Recreation room In base
ment. Garage. Ahtesite drive
way. SO-day oecnpaacy.

JARVIS REALTY COMPANY
DOVER ROAD TEL; 4112 OR 7275

Ol slk<sM*-s M JUsA  Card 
wM b«a esprsu your psrfod 
Isda, your AoojMJ"***: Mo, 
our Coaplolo Soloclion oi 

HoHnort biMr Card* at

The pewey-Richman Co.
jew elers — Stallonera 

Opticians

$

$

c
A
S-

$

$

$

to get whatever is being sold.
A local woman tells us that she 

was in Hartford one day this Week 
and saw a line forming along the 
Main atreet business section. Nat- 
iir^Iy she was curious and seeing 
an acquaintance in the line she 
asked her what was going on and 
the local woman's friend said, “ I 
don’t know but I Infaglne nylons 
are on sale.”

The Manchester woman decided 
to investigate and went along to 
what appeared to be the head of 
the line. No nylons—no butter.

It happened this way. A couple 
of women had stopped to chat and 
while talking noticed tw'o mice i 
running about in a window filled | 
with Easter candies. The mice , 
would nibble at the candy and then < 
scurry to the corner of the win- : 
dow. As the women watched the 
antics Of the mice they were joined 
by two other people who wanted to 
.see what was going on. Then still 
more gathered. Pretty soon a line 
was formed and passeraby were 
under the impi'ession there was a 
sale o f something scarce.

Our local informer didn’t wait 
tong enough to find out when the 
people in line discovered their mis
take so we don’t know how far the 
line extended and now long the 
folks stood there.

Speaking of lines forming to buy 
scarce ItenoS—we heard of a man 
and his w'ife who were shopping In 
town one day recently when they 
noticed a line outside the Mont
gomery Ward store. The 'n’ornan 
w’ss heard to say to her husband, 
"You stay In line, too. I’ve stood in 
line a good many times to get you 
cigarettes.”

Hollyw'ood has tong held the lead 
in things super. But let that pik
er In maxi mums, step aside, for 
here in town, says the Office Gag
man, is one whd reached the Olym
pian Heights. He haa topp^  the 
top. exceeded the vertex, apex, 
zenith, pinnacle, acme and even 
the meridian. On the top of that 
be has climbed away up to.' the ne 
plus ultra. His announcement 
reads: . ,

“ Our goods are guaranteed A-1 
OR BETTER.”

A. NON.

I

and Mexico were her field of re
search. South America, England 
and France later provided 
wealth of ihsterlal for her lec 
tures.

The Educational club will hold 
a business meetlitg Monday at 
7:30 p. m. at the Nathan Hale 
school. Tickets for .the lecture 
may be secured at the auditmlura 
or from membera of the club:

In the meantime, Mr. Holland 
said that work will be started on 
that part’ o f the airport lying in 
the town of Manchester, even 
though the more desirable land 
which could be converted Into an 
airport, easier and quicker, Ifea in 
South Windsor. Mr. Holland saya 
that he has reason to believe that 
he will eventually be successful in 
showing people on the zoning 
board in South Windsor that the 
airport . He Is working on will be 
worth while and that it will re-; 
celve their approval.

ducted the ceremonies. Sunday 
afternoon at Tinker hall the third 
degree will be exemplified for the 
class.

Monday evening’s session of the 
council will be a summons meet
ing to act upon financial matters 
recommended by the Board of 
Trustees. Notice of the meeting 
has been sent to all members by N. 
Leo DuBois, recorder.

NEW HOMES
FOR VETERANS

»•
Manchester Green 

Section
Available about June. 15. 5 

and 6-Room Singles. All con- 
.veniences Ineinding fireplace, 
air condition or hot water heal 
with oil burner. Insulation, good 
sized lots. Monthly payments 
as low as $50 Includes taxes and 
Interest.

For Further Information 
CALL 5105

ALLEN 
REALTY CO.

180 Center Street 

Read Herald Advfl.

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing

Call 4386
B efore  6  P. M.

I
AI.K^t OOFKAN 

. (Known As (|Me« Allee) 
Seventh Itanghter of a Seventh Son 

Born With a Veil 
Readings Dally.'Ineinding flunday, 
9 A. M In 9 P M Or Rv Appolnt- 
meat. In the Servlee ol the Peo- 
nle for 89 Years.

SPIRITIIAt MBI 
!69 Church Atreet. HartfoVd- Conn.

Phone 6-9014

sm uM
rtfntA 4 MB X

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY M O N DAY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Admission 25c
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

V O L . L X V (Chwrifled Advertising o« Page l f ) MANCHESTER, CONN.,\MONDAY, APRIL 1946 (FO U R T^E^ PAGES)

Reds Begin
Battle; 

Control Air Fields

Stuck When He Waon’ t Looking

X

Launch
Hours

Attack
Before

\

RANGE OIL 
Delivery

CALL 5501

Cook's Service Station 
and Garage 

Manchester Green, Conn.

Can 5141
— FOR—

CITY CAB
\ SAFE, COI 

OPEN
tTEOUS DRIVERS 

LL NIGHT

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A BLACE TO LIVE?
R «m  Our Listings In Manchester and Vicinity.

Wc Have Houses That Are Available Uqder the GJ. BljP of ItIgbtsI

Two 
Final

Withdrawal o f  So
v ie t Occupation Un* 
it from  Manchurian 
Capital; Sift Into 
City from  Suburbs; 
Gunfire Is Constant
Changchun, M a n c h u r i a ,  

April 15.—(JP)— A battle for 
Changchun w as under way; 
today between Chinese gov
ernment and Communist 
f o r c e s .  The Communists 
launched an attack yesterday 
two hours before the final 
withdrawal of Soviet occupa
tion forces from this Manchurian 
capital.

Gala Control of Air FleMa
The Oommunista already bad 

gained control of all three air 
flelda in this vicinity and aifted 
into the d ty  from the miburba.

Gunfire han been constant for 
the past ten hours.

The Ctommuniats were making 
determined attacka from the north, 
northwest and south. They began 
a h e^ y  before Russian MaJ. Gen. 
Fedor Karlov left aboard thia two- 
car, two-locomotiv. special train 
for Haihln.

By 10:30 o’clock last night the 
[pnununlsts hall captured the main 

Boi^weat air field, cutting off 
aenal supplies for the small C%l- 
nese g^ernment garrison.

Shqrt Ot Ammunltlou
The govqniment forces already 

were abort uf ammunition.
In overrunning the air field, the 

Communists captured an Ameri
can twoHMster observer plane in 
which Maj- Robert jR Rigg of Chi
cago, and Sergt. Cihy Pond of 
Portland, Ore., had floWh here 
Saturday.

Because o f broken coiiuiitmica- 
tiona, the five American ro 
spondetits here pooled their 
ports to get thia dUpatch through 
JolnUy.

llie  five are Tom Masterson of 
The Associated Press, George 
WeUer of T^e Chicago Daily News, 
Henry R. Lieberman o f 'rite New 
York Times, Reynolds Packard of 
The United Press, and Ohartotte 
Ebener of the International News 
service.

Reserving Main Strength
The Chinese goveriiment garri

son, led by Maj. Gen. C!hen Shlh- 
taen, was reserving its main 
strength for defense of the center 
o f the city, which is honeycombed 
with slit trenches, barbed wire en- 
tangelment road blocks, and sand 
bagged and stone-heaped machine- 
gim emplacements.

Sandbags were piled high in

(Continued on Page Tea)

‘Peace’ Commission 
Arrives at Mukden

7 Axis Agents 
Under Arrest; 

Part of Rins

\ C o n s u h a tto n  Im m e d ia te ’  
j l y  H e ld  I t 'U h  S e n io r  

i R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o f  
j Cease F i r e  T e a m s

! Mukden, April 14.— (Der
jlmyed)— (jp)_The three-man

Vazi Spy Network Con-' commission accom-
^  . ; Pfinied by three commission-

tmued to Operate in ers of the. Sino-American Ex- 
Orient Four Months I  headquarters arrived

at noon today and immediate
ly consulted with the senior 
representatives of the gov
ernment, Communist and Ameri-

FOR YOUR CAR  
OR TRUCK! V

DEAD OR ALIVE r  
-  A G E S ’2 9 - ’42

KROL MOTORS
65!t Center Street 

PHONE 2-1060

Public Setback
WED. EVE., April 17, 8:30

LIBERTY HALL -  
Golway Street 

3 PRIZES! 
Sponsored By

Knights of-Pythias and 
Pythian Sisters 
pf Manchester.

Admission ..

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF

» • • • e • • I

The Army and Navy Club 
Incorporated ‘

BI NGO
Every Sgt. Night A t 8:30 Sharp!
21 Games Including Sweepstakes

7 DOOR PRIZES 
EACH S A TU R D A Y N IG H T ^

AND OTHER GOOD MAKES SUCH AS 
FIRESTONE, ARMSTRONG^ GOODYEAR

Also One Pair 5.25-5.50x18 Century Tire*

YAH The Tire Man

VAN'S
427 Hartford Rnad'

Service
Station

Tel. 38 66

CNiGN STREET—
y S-Famlly Slunae. 4 rooma 
each apartment. Large let. 
Handy to bus and shopping 
section. Price $5,800.

\

TGLLAND— '
Farm, 160 acres. 40 ahrea 

Itllabie. large barn and 15 
head of cattle. 8-rooro bonae, 
all oonvenlencea. Inrlndlng 
steam heat and modern kitchv 
en. Price f19.0(W.

..
FARM—VACANT—

Within tIMIHea 9* Hartford. 
Vetenina. you cafi buy tW* 2®-' 

I* Acre Farm. T-ronm |mn«e with 
all Improvements ttichidUig 
•team heat: ham and ganlxr. 
for only $600 l»owi| and ap
proximately $40.00 per month 
with voor G.I. loan. Pr!ce 
$8,000.

VALLEY S T R E E T -
Veterans pleaae note, that 

for only 8200 Down aad ap- 
proxlmatel^ $80.00 a month 
yon can biG from na a (4) 
4-Boom Anartment Honm un
der yonr G.I. lUlt of BIghta 
Handy, to achnoK Nta aad 
■hoppiag aeetloa. If Interested 
la a homo ao«> a good invest
ment at tMs reasonable figure, 
call ns.

MANCHESTER OREB.N 
SEtTION—OFF 
PORTER ;4TREET—

Owner oecn|lled 7-Room Sin
gle. Just Uh> new with at
tached garage. Hot water heal 
with oU bnraer. Large living 
room with fireplace. Good sized 
lot. PHce $14,000. Terms 
Arranged.

BOLTON-r .
4-Room Bouse, electric 

Ughta running water.  ̂ full 
bath. Property consists of 8 
acres of land, located on main 
hlgh'wa.v, abodt 7 miles from 
Klancbester. . Price  ̂ 87JMW. •’

'TOLLANG—
■ Excellent hunting lodge 
nithlh 25 miles of Hartford. 
6-roon; dwetling. Improve- 
menta Ornnnds consist of fflfl 
acres of land, good H"*her and 
woM. smSlI hriioli.' Th- nlS4*s 
is set j»tt hv lt»-if.snd wontd. 
make an"'- excellent hnntlne 
lodse or |U' t  a -po t t o 'go and 
rest to .Ih- oulet ot the Oona- 
try. Good diet rood to nroner- 
ty. A eoeid buy at'Sale Price
of $8 590. - * .• , ■ ■ ■
SpfiTH flO V B N TR Y-

Near f'oventov lake — a 
rood'hnv for a fl. I. 4-Room 
Year ’Runnd Chttnge. Electric 
llghta running water, fgll 
hath, large lot. located on 
hard snefaced road. .Price 
84JIOO. Con he -arranged wtOi 
your G. I. BUI 9f IHghta

Bl.t.INOTGN—
Route 88—A Real FM aF- 

100 aerea all clear, Gwnw 
not alJ^ to rarrv on. large 
house with nil convenleneea 
onirv ham with cement sta
ble. locatedT' on main highway 
within tfl miles ot Hartford. 
Maav possIhlHttes. Priced fot 
qnlcit sale: 817.599.'

f i  e-

rOVEXTRV—
Country Home, 8 • Boom 

DwelHng. NGW VACANT. 
All Improvcmenta except heat. 
Bum nod gnrnge. $• acres 
lend. WIriiln to  *>■'*'
ford. Priee Id.tIflO.

ALLEN REALTY COM PANY
180 CENTER STREET TBIJCHOMf 8186

Draff Extension Passes Hoiiae 
Washington, April 15— (Jh —  

logiolatlon extending the draft law 
from May 18 o f this year to next 
Feb. 15 hot pfoMhltlng any Indnc- 
tions before GcL 18 was piuwed to
day by toe Honse aad'aent to the 
Senate. Pamage was by a roll call 
vote o f 290 to 108. The bill also 
prohlbHs the Indnctioa o f aay 18 
or 18-year-olds, limits toe sign of 
the anned ferces, restricts servloe 
o f indnetees to 18 nMoths and per
mits toe president to reinstate to 
dncUons after GeL 18, If peeea- 
■ary.

Burglar Steals Nylons 
Detroit, April 15—tP)—A hyion 

line a t 'a  Wmdward avenne dreaa 
shop broke np to a harry today 
when the 000 walUag womea 
learned a noa-paytog eustomer got 
there flrsL The maaager, Abe 
Raltt, reported to polloe that 
bnrglar drilled SS holeo to toe 
roo f to eiifer during the night, 
walked off with 102 patrs of hMe, 
dresses, costume Jewelry 
other Itema valued at 8A000.

■ ■__*

Bonaeas Plan Apaodboed 
Lopdoa. April 15-<A —Prime 

Ntalsler AMaa aaaoaancd Soteg 
la toe Hooae o f Commom n plna 
far gntottog bonnaes up to |M0 to 
men who reenliot to the Brlttoh 
armed forces for perloda o f three 
te toor jranis. Goal ef the new plan 
la 187i00 addlttonal meh— 100.- 
800 for the Army, 80,000 tor the 
B . A. F. and 88,800 for the Navy.

Attacka Meat Block hlarket 
Washington, April I5->KIP>—GIm  

govenrawnt lannAnd two new at- 
ta d u  on the meat blaeh market 
today. The GFA anaonaoed It will 
reetbra aaethnr wartime efauightor 
eoatrol—«  qneta ayntone to got a 

dlatotontloa of oappHOot too 
FBI was ofdeiOd to look brio rt- 
ported false claims for gevera- 

■t anbsidlea by "some paohera”  
huytoff at black markot ptieaa coor 
tonnr to 4ha snhsidf

After Germany Quit
Shanghai, April 15.— (JP>—Seven 

Axis nationals whom U. 8. inves
tigators said were the remnants 
of a once-powerful Nazi epy net
work which continued to operate 
in the Orient four months after 
Germany’s surrender were arrest
ed today.

This culmination of months of 
Intensive work by U. S. officers 
wsa one of the most important 
roundups of international figures 
^ t  conducted in the Far East. 
They Included four Germans, two 
Italians and one Japanese.

Charged With War Crimea 
All are charged with war 

crimes activities hostile to the 
United States. They presumably 
will be tried In (Thins, although It 
w’as predicted earlier that they 
would be returned to (Sermany on 
the ship leaving June 15 with Ger
man repatriates Inveatigators, 
however, aaid there were suffi
cient witnesses in (Thins to testify 
against them.

Lieut. (Tol. Ludwig Ehrfamrdt 
(altos Eiaentraeger and Count 
Schwerin), 60, was identified as 
leader o f the group. Marine Capt. 
Frank Farrell of New York dty. 
titho was on his trail since eariy 
September, said Ebrhardt was a 
pershpal friend of Hitler and chief 
of the'^Nazis fifth column sent in
to the Balkans in the late 30a 

American authorities said that 
so far not a single German agent 
has been able to escape, and add
ed that arrests . of other smaller 
fry might be expected later.

Free Hand Expected 
The men Were called this morn

ing before Lieut. (Tol. Jeremiah 
Occoner, Washington, D. C.. o f the 
Oiina theater judge advocate of
fice. for “ routine questioning.’ 
When they were gathered, mili
tary police called the roll and bus- 
tied them off to jail. While the 
(Thinese have some interest in the 
case because their alleged crimes 
were against the interests of (Thi- 
aa also, the U. S. was expected 
to be given a free hand in deal 
Ing with the group.

Captain Farrell and Marvin M. 
Gray of New York have handled 
the Investigation since tbexJapa 
nese surrender.

Besides BSirhardt, others o r a t 
ed include:

Bobo Havenich, 40, expert 
cryptographer whom inveatigators 
said broke pne U. S. code and en
abled Qeriiiah submarine wolf-

can members of cease fire teams. 
Arrival "PaychologleaUy Right”

With Manchuria hovering on 
the brink o f full-scale civil war, 
well informed neutrals said the 
arrival o f the big three was "psy
chologically right” to prolong ne
gotiations and avert an increase 
of hostilities between Communist 
and government troopa

The mission of the group, which 
flew from Peiping, is primarily to 
gather facts and report to General 
Marshall when he arrives later In 
the week In Chungking.

Truce members were Lleut.- 
Gen. Ching Teh-Chung for the gov
ernment, Gen. CTien Shlh-Cbun 
for the Communists and Lieut. 
(Ten. Alvan C. Gillem for the Unit
ed States. (Tommisaioners of 
Ehcecutive headquarters were Wal
ter S. Robinson, American; Ge«. 
Cheng Kai-Mlng, government; and 
to  Jui-Chlng, (Tommunist.

The tnice trio conferred with 
(Td. Ray R. Tourtlllot of Lindsay. 
Calif., captain of the senior cease 
fire team In Mukden;' LJeut. Gen. 
Chao (Thal-Halang, natlonallat. 
and Ueut. (Sen. Yao Hsun-Sbih. 
Communist. They met at the 
former Japanese consulate which 
was reopened for the occasion. 

Agitation StlU Visible 
Agitation against the United 

States. Great BriUin and Russia 
was still visible on the Mukden 
streets. Posters calling for “ex
termination not negotiation with 
bandits,”  erected by students dur
ing recent demonstrations, were 
still up.

While Mukden Itself was com
paratively qblet, talk of war is 
general. Among those who know 
Manchuria well there is a feeling 
that if agreement is not reached 
soon, a long and bitter conflict 
will ensue.

These sources pointed oiit. that
i-

(Coattoned on Page Two) x

Four Officers 
Found Guilty

Japanese Sentenced Id  
Hard'v Labcr for Part 
In FHerjs’' Execution

Iran
PRIUB T H R ia (cK N T 8

7Withdraw

Sharp D ila te Seen 
‘ Over Iranian Case

Forecast for Session To
day o f Security Coun
cil Despite Instructions 
to WitMraw Complaint

Joseph Dormante riihs'a tender spot as he walks past a youthful 
—and sympathetic—audience after he was inoculated against measles 
at the (Thildren’s Aid society'in New York. (AP photo).

May Seek Federal 
Aid to Halt Riots; 

Furniture Broken

(CoaKnaed on Pagn Bight)

Need for Jap 
’  Exports Seen

New Zealandr Diplomat 
- Assert* Nation Must 

Export to Survive
Washington. April 15—(IP)— 

Strident-voiced Sir (Tarl Berend- 
sen. New Zealand’s minister to the 
United S tatic said today that Ja
pan must be permitted aqme ex
ports under the basic economic 
plan now being drafted by the Far 
Eastern commission.

Long an advocate of a atern 
peace for the Japanese, Sir (Tarl 
advanced bla opinion during an in
terview in which he listed four 
“ tough”  major problems which the 
Allies must Uckle before Japan’s 
war bill la narke4 paid. They are:

1. Complete removal of Japan’s 
war potential.

2. Installation o f a spirit of de
mocracy among the Japanese.

8. CMUectlon and distribution at 
reparations.

4. Determination of an econom
ic pattern for Japan’s future.

Termed ’*rwto Problems”
He termed reparations and Ja- 

economic future “ twin prob- 
— cloaely related because 

Nippon's production to toe imme
diate future will be dependent to 
large measure upon the amount of 
Industrial equipment removed to 
the way o f reparatipaak

It  already has become certain 
that (China's elaim for this form of 
repayment will be high. And it Is

Two" Youths U r^^CS
O ^ WV A ^

Price Control 
Be Extended

Scores o f  Homes Are 
Wreckfkl and Undis* 
closed Number o f  Riot- 
CM, Under Arrest in 
Outbursts at Butte

'1

By The Associated Press
Montana’s governor may 

seek Federal assistance to 
halt riots in Butte which left 
scores of homes wrecked, two 
youths wounded and an un
disclosed number of rioters 
under arrest. Gov. Sam Ford 
said today he would talk with 
Butte peace officers before
deciding whether to ask for Fed
eral aid in controlling the out
breaks which, authorities said, 
had as their chief victims copper 
miners who did not join a miners’ 
strike.'

"They (the peace officers) as
sured me yesterday they had 
things under control but appar
ently they didn’t,” the governor 
said.

Smash Into Homes 
Bhnds of men, women and 'teen

age boys—armed with axes- -
roved the streets In trucks and 
automobiles Saturday and Sun 
day nights,

Sees Reasonable Hope o f 
Being Out o f  Woods 
O f Extreme Inflation
ary Danger by ’ 46 End
Washington, April 16—(5*)—

Economic Stabilizer (Theater 
Bowles told senators today that if 
price controls stay in effect there 
is reasonable hope that "we will 
be out of the woods of extreme In
flationary danger by the end of 
1946.’’

And if this happens, he testi
fied at Senate Bai.king committee 
hearings, "controls can be lifted 
generally by June 30, 1947, In all 
but the areas of acute shortage."

Bowles opened the administra
tion drive for a ohe-year extension 
of'the Offise of Pricq Administra
tion which otherwise expires June 
30, 1946.

New York, April 15.—</P) 
Another sharp clebate over 

the Iranian cas9 was for^ast 
for today’s session of the | 
United Nations Security | 
council despite instructions' 
from the Iranian government 
to its ambassador to “ imme
diately withdraw” the com
plaint before the council.

Iran bad appealed to the U. N. 
over continued presence of Soviet 
troops, which Moscow said would 
be withdrawn by May 6, but today 
her. spokesman In Tehran declared 
that “ conditions aiid circum
stances which dictated the giving 
of the complaint to the Security 
council no longer exist." Russia 
previously had demanded that the 
question be expunged from the 
council’s agenda.
 ̂ Hussein Ala, Iranian ambassa- 
aor, could not be reached for com
ment immediately but it was 
learned that be had conferred 
briefly this morning with Edward 
R. Stettinlus, Jr,, U< S. delegate 
to the council;

British sources took the view 
that the mere fact of Iran asking 
to have the matter taken off agen 
da would not of itself end the bus
iness as far the council was con
cerned. These sources took tbp at
titude that it was strictly a  coun- 
cU matter and any eUjnlnation 
move Was up to the delegates.

The United States course was 
represented as being tliat the coun
cil had assumed troops would be 
Withdrawn when, it postponed con
sideration to next ..month and any 
statement to that effect noW by 
either government would merely 
be confirmation.

A spokesman for the Mexican 
delegation said, however, that the 
council could no nothing but i^ith- 
draw the question In view of the 
Iranian statement. The Braziliaff 
delegation was reported in support 
of the Mexican position but quali
fied the stand with a call for coun
cil . discussion fjrst. Poland is 'ex
pected to support the Russian po
sition and vote for wiping the Ira* 
nian issue off the slate.

The 82nd session of the council 
convenes at 3 p. m. (ea .t)
* The Iranian issue has top billing

H 6^ s Places 
Deaths Blame 
On Defendant

Testifies Kaltenbrunner 
And Hi* Staff Re
sponsible for All Or
ders o f  Exeriitiun

B u llttin !
Nuernberg, April 15— (/Pi—  

Greying A lfr^  Rosenberg, of
ficial philosopher of the Nazi 
party, testified In the war 
crimes trial today that he 
studied in Moscow in 1918 and 
“ what 1 experienced to Rus
sia persuaded me to go to Ger
many and work there agatost 
any trend toward |$o1she- 
vism.”  He/lauhehed almost Im
mediately Into philosophical 
d l^ ss lon s  which lard  Justice 
Sir Geoffrey LaU'tence, pre
siding Judge of the Interna
tional MiUtery tribunal, 
sharply Interrupted. •

Snyder Urges (Tontinuatlon 
(Thairman Wagner (D., N. Y.) 

imatoing into homes read a letter from John W. Snyder,
and wrecking furniture.

pan's
iems”

Shanghai, AprH 16.—(yp)—Four 
Japanese Army officers were sen
tenced today by an American 
Military tribunal to from live to 
nine years In prison at hard labor 
for the kangaroo court trial and 
execution o f three Doolittle air
men.

The commission , which trieil 
them ruled tost the defendants 
acted without choice under speci
fic orders from superiora.

iTie three .airmen, .Ueute. Dean 
B. Hallmark of Dallas, Tex., and 
William G. Farrow of Darlingtcm, 
8. C-. and Sergt. Harold A. Spatz, 
Lebo, Kas., were executed under 
the Japanese., "enemy airmen’s 
law’.”

Law Enacted After Raid
The law was enacted by the 

Japanette War Minietry after the 
Doolittle raid and made retroac
tive to cover the-captured fliers.

In passing sentence after two 
days’ deliberation, Ool. Edwin R. 
McRejmolda o f Woohington. D. C., 
chlrf o f the commission, said the 
commission found that high Japa- 
nl8l' iSVOhunent military officers, 
other than tha defendznta. were 
“ reaponaible'for toa enactment of 
the enemy fiirmca’s law and. Issu
ance o f apdciflc Instructlohs a s 'to  
how American prisoners should 
be tried, sentenced and punished.” 

The sentences were:.
No Knowledge of Trial 

Lleiit. Gen. Shigerii 8a wad a, 
former commander ot the Japa
nese 13th Army—five yean  at 
hard labor. The commlsoion found 
that Sawada *7uul no knowledge 
o f the trial, which was ordered by 
his superiors, until he returned 
from •toe front three weeks later.'

Botojiro Tatsuta. com- 
at the sotacuUon party— 

five years at hard labor. Said the 
commission, Tatsuta acted "only 
in his official capacity” and was

(Continued on i îgie Fonr)

Treasury Balance

Washington, April 15.—WP) -  
The position of the TreasurylApril 
11:

Receipts, $94,063,087.06; expen
ditures, $126,695,563.45; bslance, 
$21,781,392,997.17.

(Continued on Page Four)

Wyatt Plaii^x 
New Controls

reconversion director, urging con
tinuation of OPA without crippling 
change and "asking.contlpuatlon of 
subsidies to keep down retail I 
prices.

Bowles told the senators;
’’(5ur peoplb Ore watching to .see 

whether or not their government 
really- means business in holding 
down the cost of living.

"Oiir 3.000,000 businessmen are

Designed to Put More 
New Homes on ' Mar-

((bontlnued on Page Four)

State o f Mind, Makeup 
Found Accident Factors

San Francisco. April 15—(JPi— “ Analysis of the circumstances 
A  person’s state of mind and per- • of the accidents as a whole,” they 
Bonallty makeup have more to do | added, "reveala that only the ml
with causing accidents than coin 
cldence or unfavorable circum
stances, two University of Call? 
fornia psychiatrists reported tOr 
day after a study ot 265 cases.

^ g e r ,  excitement, drunken- 
n ^ ,  worry or feeling of hate or 
fear J ’are strong factors predis
posing ah individual to have an ac
cident,”  they said- 

They also found that If a per
son receives an injury while in any 
of these V disturbed or , abnormal 
mental states, the“ period of re
covery may be unduly long or he 
may even become a mental ip-, 
valid unless while under treatment 
he is shown that the accident was 
his own fault and h(B troubled 
mind is cleared.

The study was made by Dr. 
Juergen RuoscK, research psychi
atrist, and- Dr. Karl M. Bowman, 
head of the university's Psychi
atric clinic. It was undertaken in 
behalf of the government’s-Office 
of Scientific Research and De
velopment.

. WUIfuUy *9sfc Danger 
Dr. Ruesch aad Dr. Bowman re

ported evldenoe that individuals in 
troubled mental _  or emotional 
states . "willfully seek danger and 
accident in order to terminate an 

I unbearable aituatiom

nority of injuries were caused by 
accidental, unfavorable circum
stances. The majority were caused 
by factors which hear on the char
acter of the injured subjects.” 

Predlspoeed To Accident
They found four types of person

alities predisposed to accident:
1. Maladjusted perrons who 

either overexpose themselves or 
run greater risks than necessary 
because they are less able to avoid 
ranger than a well-balanced per
son. This group included psyebopa 
thic indlvlduala, perrons with brain 
injuries and the feeble-minded.

2. Those whose abnormal stgte 
of mind is temporary, such as the 
drunk, angry, excited or depressed 
person.

3. Those who have bad to deal 
i|with recent difficulties and have'j

been unable to handle them, mak
ing them preoccupied with their 
own problenufland labs inclined to 
think- about what others are do- 
ingv •

4. Mixed staUa in which mfny 
factors are involved but no single 
one of them can be held reaponai
ble.

Prqtbngation of th^ recovery pe
riod because of psychic faetbra 

- - in 125 o f th ^ S S  esMS.

ket foF $6,000 or Less
Washington,. April 16 — OP)—  

Mousing Boss Wilson W. Wyatt is 
drafting further construction con
trols designed to put nkire new 
homes on the market bearing price 
tags ot $6,000 or less.

Officials in a position to know 
said today the national hoiuing 
administration expects to- estab
lish ares quotas which will require 
that a certain percentage of homes 
in each region be built to'sell at 
less than $10,000, toe ceiling now 
generally in effect.'

To Be Based On -Costs 
These ofjNcials, who withheld 

use of toeir'natnes, said the quotas 
will be based on building costs ip 
each area. ■

Under a preliminary plan sub
ject to revision, the system would 
work something like this:

Nuernberg, April 15.—(P)—Ru 
dolf Itoess, former commandant of 
toe ipfamous Oswiecim concentra
tion camp, testified before the In
ternational Military tribunal to
day that Defendant Ernst Kalten
brunner and his staff were respon
sible for all orders for commit
ments and individual execUtionn 
In concentration camps.

Hoess, a defense witness, gave 
this testimony under erpSs ex
amination by the U n it^  States 
prosecution. The evidence was 
considered the mpstjUmaging of 
any given against Kaltenbrunner 
to date. ■ /

He said that Kaltenbrunner, as 
chief of the ^ z i '  security police, 
gave ordersyfor "prosjiectlve cus
tody, con^itments, punishment 
and indlyidual executions'* Such 
ord ers,/toe  witness said, were 
s ig n ^  either by Kaltenbrunnef pr 
by h)s deputy, Heinrich Mueller. 

Taken by Snrprtse 
The defense, apparently taken 

by suipi'is^, attempted only brief 
counter-questioning to show that 
Mueller’s signatures on execution 
orders appeared . more frequently 
than Kaltenbrunrte.r'a, ' ‘

The witness said - Kaltenbrunner 
also held in his hands, toe fate of 
thousands of prisoners at Maut
hausen who were know'n as "de
tainees without a name.”

2,500,000 Executed 
Hoess, 46, who W’as arrested 

last March 2 after a lengthy 
search, spoke in a matter-of-fact 
tone of his three-year rule at Os- 
wiecim, during which, he admit
ted, 2,500,000 prisemers were exe- 

, cuted there. <
I But the horror# of Oswiecim, 
1 he said, were a secret between 
! himself, Heinrich Himmler and

(Continued on Page Four)

Propaganda Director 
Declares Ambassador 
Has Been Instructed to 
Take Action Immedi
ately; Russian . Amba*> 
sador Has Reiterated 
To Iranian Prime Min- 

 ̂ ister Troops Will Go
Tehran, Iran, April 15.—

(/P)— Prince Mozaffar Finiuz, 
propaganda director, said to
day that Hussein Ala, Iran
ian antbassador to the United 
States, had been instructed 
“ immediately to withdraw 
Iran’s complaint before the 
Security council.”

Mads Issue Previously
The nation previously had mads 

an issue before toe United Nations 
over toe continued preaencs ,of 
Russian troops, which Moscow 
nov) says will be wtthdrawm by 
May 6.
>Flrouz made this statement: 

"Today, we have given certain 
instructions to Mr. Ala. You ar« 
aware o f  toe results of the Mgna- 
ment between the Imperial Iran
ian government and Soviet Ruaaia 
concerning evacuation of all Per
sian territory by May 8.

“Conditions end circumstancss 
which dictated toe glvinf of toe 
complaint to the Security council 
no longer arise and in view of toa 
fact that yesterday afternoon, tos 
Russian ambassador again cats* 
gorically reiterated t o . his excel* 
lency, toe prime mlniirier, that 
complete hnd unconditional evacu
ation fay toe Red Army would be 
competed by May 6, Instructions 
have been sent this morning by 
tfah Persian government informing 
fts representative In New York of 
toe new pledge of toe Soviet gov
ernment and InsttucUng him that 
since the Persian government haa z 
complete confidence in the word 
and pledge of the Soviet'govern- * 
ment, he is instructed im m ^ateiy  
to withdraw toe complaint hefon 
the Security council.”

No Signs of Bvsenation 
An official foreign source at 

Tabriz, capital o f semi-autono
mous Azerbaijan province, '  said 
today there still were no signs af 
Russian evacuation there.

"The Red Army is improving itf 
communications systems and put
ting up a new rest camp and of- 
flcera’ resident facilities," the in
formant said.

Radio Tabriz asserted that toe 
Azerbaijan "government” had 
received no commuhicationg tvm  
toe Tehran gbverhment and w - n- 
nied reports that negotiationa be-

(Continued on Page Tm )

Atomic Plant 
Charge Made

Spanish Reslstaiice In
formants QiKited on 
Station’ s E x i s t e n c e

_ station staffed by German aclen-
If NHA found that one-third of, ,tlsta near toe Spanish mountain

all new homes authorized In a cer
tain area were scheduled to sell 
for $6,0(H) or under, it might rule 
that in toe future 50 per cent of all 
authorizations should be in that 
price category,

If 20 per cent were being built 
to sell at from $6,000 to $7,500, 
this might be boosted to 30 per 
cent, and so on.

The aim w’lll be to build as many 
homes for as much less than $10, 
000 as possible, but In each area 
solne probably will continue (o sell 
at the celling.
' In areas where building costs 

are high; 4hc minimum sale range 
might have to be, say $8,500 and 
under. But toe system would 
work the same way.

No Cost Data Before 
“ We haven't been able to do 

anything like this before," one 
official said, "becaiue we haven’t 
ha^ any poet-war cost Information 
for individual areas. Some con
tractors have contended that they

London, April l5 —(/Pi—The Com
munist Dally Worker, in a Parts 
dispatch, today quoted Spanish re
sistance sources as saying "secret 
information’’ had established the 
existence -of an atomic research

village of Portugalete.
The dispatch said toe station Is 

situated on a rocky, almost inac
cessible hill just outside toe ...vil
lage—which is five miles south ot 

J( Bilbao— and is g:iardcd day and 
night by special guards, most of 
whom villagers declared spoke 
German.

The bladrid government prev
iously had denied reports that Ger
man scientists have'been aacretly 
working in Spain on atomic re
search. The U. S. State depart-" 
ment also had denied any know
ledge of German-operated atomic 
bomb projects in Spain.

'The Daily Worker, quoting Span
ish resistance sources on alleged 
activities at -Portugalete, aaid:

“ Lorries travel to and from this 
secret hideout every day, with 
heavily armed guards traveling be
side toa drivers. They never stop 
in the village and it baa beta Im- 
po8Sible~t» eetoblish detailed infor
mation on their loads”  "

Bases Demand 
Gains Support

Ceding o f Atlantic Is
lands Britain for 
Fiuan<:ial Aid Favored
Washington, -April 15—(ff)—A 

demand that Britain yield up At
lantic bases in exchange for finan
cial help developed support today , 
among backers as well as critics 
of the proposed $3,750,(JOOJIOO Brit
ish loan.

Senator Bankhead - (D., Ala.)', -
who joined a Banking committee 
majority‘ last week in rccommeml- 
Fng Senate passage of the loan, 
announced that he intends to sup
port ' a proposal, to require the 
United Kingdom to tu.-n over bases 
leased to toe United States for 99 
years in the destroyer deal made ' 
by President Roosevelt.

“ I think .it is greedy m d hog* .k 
glsh of Great Britain to ask for 
thia financial assistance and bo 
willing to  give nothing in return," 
the Alabama senator, told a re
porter. “ 1 think she ought to turn 
over tho.se bases to us.”

Ban On Cummereial Uses '
Under the wartime lease, toe 

base.<) cannot be used by toe Unit
ed States for commercial pur
pose.#. ' ,

Senator. McFarland iD., Ariz>. 
who sought and was denied com
mittee approval of toe base ex
change proposal, said he would 
renew it when toe loan bill cornea 
beforo the Senate, probably , te- 
morrow. McFarland voted agajapt 
toe committee’s action in atndiitg - 
toe ipeasure to the Senate, 
r The base proposal attracts* . 
tentlon a m o^  oth4r proapeotivs 
suppof tera of the loan, lncludiiii|| 
Senators Magnuron (D-Waab) abi 
Bridges (R-NH). Neither has an-' 
nounced hia position publicly hut 
administration Isadora are countr 
ing on. thslr favorable votes for *  
passage iff a measure on which
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Store Your
' o r  ^ o a t
'V •

A V x B u r to li 's
Beca

• We have a brand vault, completed In 
January of this yeai*. Capacity 4,000 
coats. V

Completely moth-proof, 
burfclar-proof.

proof and

V ̂ f re^ 7.\

RockviM^

Housing Needs 
• To Be Prohed

Your coats are stored in below-fr>^zinjf 
temperatures to arrest moth and lahvae 
development. , , \

Cold Air Blower equipment keeps constant
stream of air circulatinK around your coat.
•

Your Coat Carries Year ’Round Insurance.
V

• Storage Charges Start At $2.50 for First 
$100 Valuation.

Rockville Mayor Ap
points (loinmittcc xto 
Take Up Problem
Rorltvllle, April l.V—(Speclnli— 

Announcement has been mHde of 
tt>e appointment of a committee of 
Ave by Mayor Raymond E. Hunt 
to look into hoiialuf;: needa in the 
community, with a view to seeing 
not only what can be done to pro
vide homes for veterans Immedi
ately, but also for more homes 
for civilians.

This committee includes Alder
man John K. Cottier who is a 
building contractor; Attorney 
Harry H. Liigg, corporation coun
sel for the city; Stephen J. Von 
Euw, editor of the Rockville Jour
nal; John J. Dailey, biisinessman, 
connected with the local banks; 
and Peter .1. Baker, real estate 
agent. During the investigation 
already carried out. It has been 
found that there Is not only a 
need for more dwellings for re
turned servicemen, but many 
civilians are seeking b«*tter living 
condition.s.

Final Tax l>a,v. .
Tax Collector Francis S. Rup-

EAM6 E 
and FUEL OIL
OPEN 24 HOURS DIAL S156

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
“On the Level At Cedter and Broad”

T O N I G H T
foaeiiow

« ff-V a «lT A B U
lAXATIVIcaatiOM- •ate •«(« «• eteiicMa

Who Els^antsTo 
LOSE WEIfiHT
It’s simple to ^Vv 
Get Slimmer 
HVIthoHt Exerdsey 
Yet Kat Planty I

------------------------ ------------ —

Aboiil^own
--------  H;-

The American l.e^oh .^ ftbaII 
and hardball team* will bold a 
meeting to m o n w  night at th ^ f^ - 
g ion^om e at 7:30. A ll players aba 
asked t o .p r e s e n t .

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold its monthly meeting to
night at eight o’clock at the Le- 

•glon Home. Mrs. Anne Phillips. 
Department Child Welfare chair
man, will be the guest speaker. A 
social time with refreshments will 
foUow.

Members of the ^ fess ion a l 
Women’s Club are asked, to ob
serve the change in the meeting 
place tomorrow evening— the Whi- 
ton Memorial Library on North 
Main atreet, where the club mem
bers will have an opportunity of 
inspecting the newly assembled 
museum collection;' Mrs. Florence 
Shearer, one of the librarians, will 
speak on book exhibits and ways 
o f preparing -them.

Daughter* of liberty. No. 125. L  
I. O. A., will meet in Orange hall 
tomorrow evening. The officers are. 
requested to report at 7:45. A  so
cial time will follow tha business 
session and refreshments wlU be 
served by MrA Margaret Trueman 
and her committee.'

The Study group of the South 
Methodist WSCS will meet Wed
nesday afternooh at 2:30 with Mrs. 
Arthur E. Gibson o f 40 Flower 
street Members of the Asbury 
group will be guests. Mrs. Inez 
Truax will have charge of the pro
gram.

The Manchester Radio Oub will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the Y. M. 
C. A. Every member is urged to 
attend as plans will be discussed 
for future activities o f the club.

The Ann Spencer Volunteer 
Nurses’ Aide Corps will postpone 
U.s meeting from tomorrow eve
ning until s date next week.

Don’t wear yourself out 
with exercise. Don’t give 
up all the foods you like.
Don’t cut out any meals, . .  
just cut them down. In tesu 
•ondnclfxl by medical 
doctors 100 persons lost 14 to I.V lbs. nnlH 
average in m few weeks with AV DS 
Vitamin Candy Plan Just try it your
self. 30-day supply, $2.2fi. Economy 
(Triple) Size, $5.w. Come in or phone.

WELDON DRUG COMPANY
M l Main St. Tel. 5S2I

ARE THE ONLY FUEL OIL 
DE^ MANCHESTER GiV-
ING ^GREEN TRADING
STA V ALL PURCHASES
OF ] RANGE OII^

Hear Better!

H«aring iiUti
Excellent tone clarity 
and ample power for 
most evsry situation.

precht warns taxpayers that to
day,' Monday, is the Anal date for 
paying the tax and receiving the 
five per cent discount given on 
taxes. A fter today the tax must 
be paid In fvill for the remainder 
of the month and after May 1. in
terest i.x added. The collector la 
at the office of the town clerk un
til live thikBafternoon and also 
from 6 to 8 this evening. 

lOOF Meettng
Itising Star Lodge. lOOF, will 

meet this evening In Foresters 
hall. At the me..eting the Dis
trict Degree team will exemplify 
the Initiatory degree on a class 
o f candidates. There whl be re
freshments and a social hone fol
lowing the business session.- 

 ̂Clinic 'Tuesday
An Immunization Clinic will be 

held on Tuesday, April 18. at 3 
o’clock at the rooms of the Rock^ 
wille Public Health Nursing Asao- 
'olation. There will be innoculatiqfns 
for diphtheria, vaccinations 
against .smallpox and also SChick 
tests given. Dr. E. H. Metcalf will 
be In charge.

Prank H. Woods 
.Frank H. Woods^74, of 5» Tsl-' 

cott avenue dle^. Saturday night 
following a shaft illness. He 'was 
bom In Rockville and resided hers 
all his .life. He was a retired weav
er. He leaves two daughters, Mrs.
Charles Weber, and Miss Agnes 
Woods, also s grandson, all of 
Rockville.

The funeral was held this after
noon at the I.,add Fiineral home.
Rev. H. B. Olmstead, lector of St.
John’s Episcopal chiUch officiated.
Burial was in Grove Hill cemetery.

Funeral Wednesday
The funeral of Mrs. Lyda 

(Loetscher) Wells, .'>3, of W'inder- 
mere viliage who died Sunday 
night at the Rockvilfe City hos
pital following a short illness, will 
he hold on Wednesday at 2 p. m. 
at the Ladd Funeral Home In- 
Rockville. Burial will be in the 
Ellington Center cemetery. She 
was'a lifelong-resident of Elling
ton and a member of the Elling
ton Congregational church. She 
leaves a daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Mulka o f Rockville: three grand
children; three sisters, Mrs.
Eugene Avery. Mrs. Edward 'The Educational Club will pre- 
Bnekhaus and Mrs. Robert Cooley, sent Mrs. Lewis Rose of Hartford 
all of RiK-kville; three brothers. | in a lecture on "Russia and the 
William, Jacob and George Loet- I U.N.O ,’’ this evening at eight 
scher, ail of Ellington. j  o’clock In-the auditorium of the

Kleeting Wednesday 1 Nathan Hale school. A buslne.ss
XThe WSCS of the Vernon Meth- meeting o f the club'has been call- 
odiM church will hold a retreat nt ! ed for 7:30 p. m. at the school, 
the en ro ll on Tuesday, April 16tli j  preceding the talk by Mrs. Rose.
slarting\at 1:15 p. m. The service 1 s -----
will .,be attended by the women of ’ St. Monica’s Mothers Circle will 
the Rockville and Vernon churches nicct this evening at eight o’clock 
and the spealiGr will be Mrs. A r - i » t  <he horn* of Mrs. Leo F. Bar^ 

F. Warin)5.^of N e w  London, rett, 35 Deepwood Jrive.
There will be a 
fi-eshments at 
service.

Child Improv!
The 9 year old daught __ ___ ______ ____

and Mrs. Robert Jamieson o fS n lp - ! Kre.st wa.s the former Miss 
sic street is reported at the Rrck- | E<lith May Prentice.
ville City ho.spital to be g re y ly  ' -----
improved. The child was taken ^  Inasmuch class of the
the hospital Friday with a headXp*’ *'’'*’ *' the Nazarene will meet 
Injury and other bruises as the ^m orrow  evening at 7:30 at the 
result of an accident. It  was re- home of Mrs. William Davis, 93 
ported the child had a slight con- ‘ Brah|ord atreet 
cussion.

There will be a special

Rec Facilities 
Taking Shape

Softliall Diamonds to 
Re Ready Soon; Other 
Prdjfipfi in Works
Mancheste'Ks recreational faclll- 

tie.x ac»' steadily.,taking shape for 
the outdoor scasdn and several 
impioverkents have been noted.
• In addition to the four estab
lished playgrounds and two out
door .swimming pools, a snftjia'.l 
diamond has been finished at the 
Charter Oak lots and the neitt 
project is the construction of a 
similar p lay area on the Brook
field boundary of the old golf lota.

To Organize Leagues 
Already the Charter Oak lots 

are .scheduled for use ami it is the 
plan of the department for this 
area to supplement the Mt. Nebo 
field as a utility for league play. 
Plans are j;olng ahead In the for
mation of church, veteran, . fire
men. civic and industrial leagues 
to schedule their games at the.se 
two sites as will be <>inc on the 
West, North and Golf Lots fields. • 

Notify Re<‘reatlon Offices  ̂ j  
All organizations are requested • 

to notify the recreation offices in 
their applications for field reser
vations. Scheduling at all sites ex
cept the West Side will be record
ed at the East Side office. The 
West Side Rec will grant permis
sions for the field at that site.

Other outdoor activities will in
clude': Volley ball, horse ph'ie 
pitching and tennis.

Tile environs of Manchester also 
offer excellent attractions at pic
nic areas, especially those at Cen
ter Springs park and Globe Hol
low where the scenej^ and fire
places offer ample reward for the 
visitors.

W yatt Plans

New  Controls

(OoaUnued rrom Page Om )

couldn’t build lower priced homes 
than their apriicatlons called for. 
Now we can say, ’Others are doing 
It, so can you*.”

The official said also that as 
supplies of building materials in
crease and construction costs de
cline, NHA will tighten quotas to 
require an even greater percent
age of low cost housing.

Wyatt has said several times 
that despite the $10,000 ceiling he 
intends to see that most new 
dwellings sell for no more than
>q.ooo.

NHA has released no figures on 
how iiliany homes thus far author
ized un iw  the emergency housing 
program vVH) sell for $6,000 or 
less, but during, the first ten weeks 
the program was. In effect, 45 per 
cent of the 245,000 dwellings auth
orized were slated to' sell at from 
$7,500 up. Only 28 per cent were 
tagged at $5,500 or less.

‘P eace ’ M ission 

Reaches M ukden

Bases Dem and
Gains Support

(f'ontlnaed from Page One)

(Continued (rum Page One)

by June the rolling central plalna 
are covered with tall kaoliang—a 
grain crop for Which Manchuria is 
famous. Bandits have long used 
kaoliang to hide their activity and 
seven-toot stalks of graiii would 
likewise prove a detetrrent for 
military field operations.

So far there have been at least 
two serious clashes. Chinese 
source.s reported that the govern
ment 52nd Army had sent two di
visions into Penh.slhu, iron min
ing dLstrict about 40 miles south
east of Mukden, which had been 
cut off for four days and forced to 
fall back ten miles. "rwo gov
ernment divisions are reported to 
have suffered 2,000 casualties in 
an action described as bitter -as 
any they had fought during the 
war. 1

T!ip new First Arniv, which is 
moving slowly on foot and by

................. cart with heavy American
, munication of Manchester Lodge I

« l ,p h o „c  .wUC b „ r d ,  | A »' i

of final approval of the loan bill in 
its present form, a majority of the 
Senate remained publicly uncom
mitted. A checkup showed 24 sen
ators have said out loud they are 
for It, with 26 against.

As evidence of the Senate’s inde
cision on s matter that fnay have 
widespread political repurcusstons 
in the coming domestic campaigns, 
such influential members as Chair
man Connally (D-Tex) of the For
eign Relations committee and Sen 
ator Vandenberg (R-Mich) have 
declined thus far to say how they 
will vote.

Senator O'Mahoney (D-W yo), 
who usually goes along with the 
administration on such questions, 
told a newsman he wants to find 
out what comnoodities will be ex
changed between Great Britain 
and the United States before he 
makea up hia mind.

Aid Veteran Build House

of N e w  London. 
:;ial hour and re- I 

theX close of the I

of Mr.

The daughter bom Thutsrlay at 
the Hartford hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Marcus B. Krest of 34 Drive 
A, has been named Sandra. Lynn.

Mundelein, 111—(AV-VV. F. Tray- 
rior’s new home will be, for the 
most part, GI built. When they 
learned that Traynor, former gun
ner’s mate In the Navy, planned to 
construct a five-room frame bun 
galow, doing the work himself, 10 
former service men came over to 
help him Sunday, pouring the con
crete in three hours. Other GIs, 
with seven other Mundelein resi
dents, have undertaken to complete 
the hours.

Advertisement-

\

B O LA
on. COMP

369 Center St. Tel,
Oil Burner SaliM and Service

Acetpttd iy SnMPicoii
atian Council on PtyucaJ Utdutu

are carrying the greatest load 
ever, your telephone operator may 

. ’ not always be able to answer your
ModM^2.A call as promptly as you expect— 
s 4 o . o a  j especially during mid-moming and 
Complete : eai'Jy evening hours. So. If you en- 

‘ counter a delay, please postpone 
yoOT^call until a less busy time.

I night. The Master Mason degree the main line from Mukden
w’ill be conferred. Lodge will open t Changchun, 
promptly at 7:30. ‘ "

yoL.
Your x^phone company appre
ciates tnhi cooperation and* prom- 

■ j - n is s s o  1 - o  t ; Ises to rc-stoTc your service to 
K R A H  S  R a d i o  S e r v i c e  , nom al just a ^ s ^ n  as possible.

S67 MAIN STREET 
%  Mile NoMb ot the Poat OIBce

James’ Has The New-r

jrvrui

Perm-O-Comb
THE COMB THAT SETS YOUR 

HAIR AND HELPS IT HOLD 

SOFT, NATURAL WAVES

I ’t..
.69 V

Make your waves and curls last 
longer and save tiresome hgyrs 
“puttirig it up” with PERM-O- 
COMB, the new, specially de
signed comb, with a double ro’w 
of wavy teeth that actually 
combs your hair wavy and fluffy. * 
Try Perm-O-Comb once and 
you’ll never want to go back to 
the straight, old-fashioned type 
that combed your hair straight 
and flat.

FREE NYLONS
Last. H’eek’a Winner:

.MIm  Pntfy 8hlrei< Fnrm Drive, Manchester

EACH WEEK
For ♦  HmHed time, we’re giving away FREB" 
NYDONS. When you make use o f sny o f our 
beauty services, however small, you will be 
given a stub from our -sales slip, which you will 
letaln. main portion of the slip will be
placed In a receptacle and each week tlia last 
customer on Saturday will draw fron) the ro- 
captable the sales slip showing the winner o f 
Nylona tor that week. All other allpa will bo 
lift  in the receptacle, so tf you don’t win on* 
■week you still have a chance in later drawings.

James’ Beauty Salon
”Wlier« It’g Convenient To Park”

74 EAST c e n t e r  ST. TELEPHONE 4206

IMIllWIIIIIIIIIIHIIlim̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ..... ............... „

NEW HOi 
FOR VETERAN!

Manchester Green , 
Section

Available about June 18. •' 
and e-Roum Singles. All con 
vcnlenoes Including Srrplacc 
nir eonditloa or. hot water heht 
with oil buraer. lasalaHoa. 
sited lots. Mnnthl.T pa.vmeat* 
ns low as ffiO includes taxes and 
interest.

\
For Further Information 

CALL 6105

ALLEN 
ALTY CO.

IfiiKCenter Street
s:

George W. England, AMM 2-c, 
of 254 Spruce street, gon o f Mr. 
and Mrs. George.■J..^England, was 
honorably dlschu-ged from Naval 
service at Lido Beach, Long Inland, 
N. Y., yesterday.

Philip E. Guhkins, GM 3-c, o f 29 
Coolidge street, was honorably dis
charged from Naval service at 
Lido Beach, Long Island, N. Y., 
•,‘eaterday.

IS

We Work—Savingly
Tha thing to do nboot Gener

ator trouble la—came to aa aad 
aad It! Wa hava Ust kaowl- 
edge, toole, parta for ighleh, da- 
paadaMa Ocaaratnr llapalra. 
Cooia te aa naea, a a * vea'O -re*' 
tara for aay aaeded Aatq Blee. 
trlcal aervice. Once • for • nil. 
laara that top-grade work and 
omterlala prove lowcet-prlned. 
la t lA a a d !

NORtON
ELECTRICAL
INSTRUMENT

COMPANY
7| Hilliard St. Tcl. 40601

^ o r th  JMethodisl 
taptismal R ites

The North\MeUiodlst church 
lebrated PaliTrBqnday by a Bap- 
imal Service f o r S j  hablea and 
lildren, and the recifepUon o f 15 
ew membera, aix of wnbm came 
1 on Confeasion ot Faith ahd tbe 
Lhera by tranafera. The -aiidl 
:tm was Well filled, it was th 
iirgest congregation since tlie 
'resent minister Rev. James M. 
'lage, came to the church last 
June.

The iollowiag were tha raclp- 
ienta ot bapUjm: Dianna Davia 
daughter ot Mr. and Mra. Irwin 
E. Davia; Judith OaWshaw. daugh
ter ot Mr. and Mra. Brie Craw- 
shaw; Paul Frederick FlavelL aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geotge F. FlaveU; 
R ob g it ' Edward Johnaon, ton c j 
My; and -Mra. Robert Johnaon; 
Sfuidra Meadtr, dau|ri>ter o f Mr. 
and Mra.! Gordon R. Meader; 
Beverly Oagood, daughter o f Mr. 
and'Mrs. Bcnneth Osgood; Robert 
William.. Ltaula and Oeil Sopber, 
cliildren ot Mr; -an* Mrar John D. 
Bopher; -Judith and Connie Arline, 
daughtsra o f Mr. and Mra. Laonard 
H. waaaemar.

Figures in Real Mystery

Helena, Mont. — {/P) —Minnie, 
Helena police department’s dummy 
that has been "slain” many times 
for student cops to solve the 
•‘crime.’ ’ is the principal In a real 
Investigation now. Police are try
ing to learn how Minnie was spirit
ed away and left tattered and 
torn in a gully on the outskirts of 
town.

Rapid Wtiran ^

The U. d. Bureau o f Standards 
has a machine that taata the wear
ing quaHtiaa o f carpets and ruga. 
It  gives them aa much wear in a 
few minutes aa they .would re
ceive in yeare of'hormal (lae.

DOROTHY
L A M O U R
ARTURO

D O  C O R D O V A
M asaucriide

in  A Iu y ic o

PLUS

Ferauniil Nolir«t

In Memoriam
In loving mSuiory of our mother. 

EUlMbeth Wsrnock. who passed sway 
ten years ago today.'

Mother li gone, but net forgotten.' 
Thoughts, of her are always near, 

UTtll oiemory fadta and Ilfs departs. 
She lives forever jn our^hesrta.

Her ehlldrea. '

An Appreciation
To acknowledge indlvldusily the 

more than one hundred hsautiful cards 
of cpngretulstioD sent to us ,on tbs oe- 
essleei sf our silver vrsddiiig ysstsrdsy 
would sntsl) upon us a esnsidsrslits 
Uah. Ws Jberefots through The 
Herald express our grstituds and 
cordial thanks to til who remembered 
us. I

. Hr. snd Mrs. Arthur B. Olhson. |

ROY ROGERS in 
“DON’T FENCE ME IN”

WED.-THURS.-FRL-SAT.
I f

Vgronici 
LAKE 
Soofiy 

TUFTS 
Jofifl 

CAULHELD

LiHian 
GISH aa

—  PLUS —
“DARK 
ALIBI” *

ANNEX TO •
NEW ENGLAND HOTEL 
Routes 6 and 44 — Bolton 

Tel. 38*18 or 8815

OPEN EVERY NIGHT

DANNY DANIELS aud HIS BAND 

Every
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday

GAIJi FLOOR SHOW
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

FINE FOOD — WINES ^  LIQUORS AND BEER

TODAY AN D  TU BM IAV

------PLUS—
<-v~rYT v*'rv'x »^ n rr*on rv i*W *r

sH i h ,  Jam 
Jumping* 
And Satid

★  ★  ic
ic  i t  i r  ik
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Rival’s Oiarge 
Being Probed I

Oamena Orders Investi
gation of Menace I 
To Free Balloting |
Manila, April 15— iJP>— President 

Osmefia announced today that he 
had ordered an Investigation o f a 
complaint by Presidential Candi
date Manuel Roxaa that “ terroris- 
Ue practices” of armed banda in 
central Luzon would prevent free 
balloting there In the April 33 elec
tion.

Oamena, who ateadfaatly has 
declined to campaign publicly al
though a candidate for re-election, 
expressed concern over Roxss’ 
charges, which were brought to 
his attention by U. S. Commission
er PauljV. McNutt.

Poor Living Conditions Cause 
Alfredo Montellbano, secretary I 

of the interior, told the president j 
that unrest in the Central Luzon 
area Waa caused By poor., living 
conditions rather than politics.'
- Roxaa in a message to thh high | 

commissioner, who la eufrantly in 
Washington, D. C.,^ working on 
Philippines legislation, asserted 
that "murders, coercion and kid
naping are prevalent .  ̂ . and 
registration lists padded" in the 
central Luzon provinces of Nueva 
Eeija, Tarlac, Pa pangs, and some 
municipalities o f Bulacan.

Observers here believed It itlll I 
was "anybody's guess" whether 
violence would accompany nekt 
week’s election. Veteran Manila 
newsmen, however, expect trouble | 
to develop ihould Roxas w'in and 
attempt to disarm the Hukbala- 
haps—a motley but well armed 
peasant army In central Luzon 
pledged by Its "general,”  Louts 
Taruc. to support Osmena.

20,000 Armed FoUowera 
Taruc, 32, a leader o f three years 

of guerrilla war against the Japa
nese, claims to have 20,000 armed 
followers. His headquarters ad
joins a beauty parlor in a bamboo 
house on a side street in San 
Fernando. Roxaa recently cam
paigned in the area without unto
ward incident.

The commonwealth commission 
on the election announced voter 
registration had decreased to 2.-
175.000 as compared with the 2,-
552.000 registered tor the elections 
in 1941. The drop, however, was 
not as large as expected, the com
mission said, in View of disrupted 
transportation ai)^ communica
tions and the heavy death toll dur- i 
ing the war.

California’s nut and fruit acre
age in 1944 was 1,588,990 acres i 
which produced $620,000,000' worth ' 
of food.

Reparations Chief Aim Lenten.
i-vc o • X • D ' Cantata GivenOf Soviet 111 Romania
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^  THE NEW ||

I OAK GRILL I
■  so OAK ST. TKI..SKM ^

. . .  ' — . ir
JACKIE JACiCSON

AND m s HBPCATS
“A Solid. Groovfiv, Bouncing Crew. Who Will Send Voi 

All the Jive You Wint To Dig r  -

FllOM 9 P. M. Td 1 A. M. 
TONIGHT!

InUrMU o f  R a .. i . ,  Bril-

NOCOVSR!
■ w -

NO MINIMUM!
 ̂ WINES -  LIQUORSBEERS 

A WIDE VARIBTY OF THE BEST IN FOOD 
ALWAYS ON OUR MENUS

Kitchen Open Tit 1:00 O’Clock.

ain and United States 
Clash Directly in Bal
kan Nation Now '

(What gods on behind what 
Winston Chnrchlil desoftbed 
no the "Iron cnrtoln”  between 
the western worid and Ros- 
als’a sphere of InSuence in 
enatern Europe? The world, 
groping for an answer to .the 
qneatton “ What la Rnaito’a 
real policy?”  eogerly eyes to
day’s actions aa portonta of 
the future. Thle'hir fhe first of 
a aeries of five articles by 
Frank O’Brien, Aaaoclated 
Press oortoapozident who has 
spent .several years In the Bal
kans and the last several 
months In Romania, which 
waa Germany's most potent 
ally against Russia during the 
war.)

By Frank O’Brien 
Bucharest, April 15— l/F)— Aa in 

Ira^ to the south and In Man
churia far to the east, the inter
ests of Russia, Britain and the 
United States clash directly in 
Romaiila. The single most im
portant question la what is basic 
Soviet policy?

Because Soviet policy la de
termined behind tightly closed 
doors, there can be no certainty aa 
to the ultimate decision In regard 

\ to "buffer state” status for Ro
mania.

However, some important Influ 
encea'wight be:

(1 ) Romania’s war potential and 
war position.

Great Help To Germany 
Thia nation helped Germany 

inore, and more directly, than any 
other Balkan country. A  million 
tough Romanian peasants were in 
the field against Russia. Her young 
men, better schooled than those 
of her -neighbora, developed a fly 
Ing corps U. S. airmen respected. 
She has much oil, cereals, meats 
and leather; excellent railroads,

■ above average roads, the Danube 
river and a big Black sea coast 
line; valuable textile and Iron In
dustries.

Romanian man-power, materials 
and transportation made possible 
the German punch-through to the 
Caucasus.

So, when Romanions cry, “ What 
can great Russia fear from little 
Romania?” the Russians have an 
answer—Romania would be a 
valuable ally or a formidable ene
my In any future war. In the war-f 
just- past, she was.the straw that 
almost did break the camel's back.

(2) Romanian resources.
Must Seem Glittering Prize

Romania's great agricultural 
and petroleum potenttalitles must 
seem a glittering prize to the So
viet Union. TTie importance of Ro
manian goods to Russia la seen 
in the speed with which Russia 

! concluded very good bargains. vHth 
the Communist-dominated Ro
manian government, covering 
banking, transportation, oil and 
aviation.

Meanwhile, Soviet armistice de
mands, ruthlessly applied, are 
draining o ff every ounce of avail
able goods. This tough policy must 
be prompted by very insistent 
Russian needs, since it does not 
make any friends.

(3 ) British-American policy In 
nearby countries.

The United States and Britain 
support, or at least do, nothing to 
oppose, rightist governments in 
Greece and Turkey. The Com- 
raimlsts assert that British troops 
ware used against left extremists 
In Greece, and that Britain and 
the United States made no pro- 
teata over the auppreasion o f the 

’ le ft press and the jailing o f left 
supporters In Turkey.

See Attempt to Secure Bases 
11 Russians see In this policy an 

, attempt by Britain and the United 
States., to secure and maintain 
bases against her. Communist 
meetings in Romania constantly 
indicate, by thinly veiled anti- 
. American and anti-British oratory,

. that this is the Soviet attitude.
(4 ) .'British-American policy *ori 

jfiRomania.
V As'RuSaia centered her faith On 
(t tha- Romanian . Communists, the 
, British and Americans sought to 
\ protect the old. established Natlbn- 

al Peasant and.National Liberal 
parties. This was hastened by the 

c.fact that the Communists cancelled 
civil liberties as soofl as they came 
Into control.

Romania never has been a laqd 
o f great freedom, In the American 
sense. Nevertheless, the Peasant 

'. and Liberal parties have given her 
what freedom she has k n q ^ —at 
t.lmca ~a good deal for a Balkan 
country. They atlll are the strong
est parties in the nation.

Meetinga Unrewarding 
There is very little contact here 

.’’ between Communists and iSritlsh 

. and American authorities—infre
quent meetings have been difficult 
and unrewarding.

Contact is maintained, however, 
between the Britlsh-Americana and

for all, and not juat those within 
the fold! Communifta hesitate 
even to be seen with Amorioana, 
and news interviews arranged with 
Communists have bqon s ^  and 
unproductive.

The four genOral topics listed 
above may ra the most Important 
factors on which the Russian policy 
hinges: An important factor inao- 
far as Romania is concerned ^  
ingrained and often-demonstrated 
penchant for the west and her dis
like of Russia.

No Final Dedalon Made 
Th *i-e Is considerable evidence 

that Russia has made no final de' 
clsion either abouf her frontier 
policy in general, or about Ro
mania.

A  Communist- dominated gov
ernment was installed here during 
the visit of Andrei Y. Vishlnsky, 
Soviet vice commissar tor foreign 
affalra, after interviews between 
him and King MIhai in March. 
1945. That was taken to meai^ 
Russia wanted a puppet Romania. 
The Communists since have ex
tended their control completely 
over the government and politics.

Yet the Russians, instead of 
aiding the Communists to win fa  
vor in the country, have turned 
.the screw‘ of armistice demands 
tighter and tighter, and this de- 
spite Communist pleas to ease up 
In addition, Soviet garrisons have 
been increased, thus putting fur
ther economic and political strains 
on Romania.

Bulgaria Trmtod Differently
Bulgaria has been treated much 

differently, apparently to p*’ . 
ize Communism.

The only obvious conclusion la 
that the Communist Groza gov
ernment was Installed here prinuu 
rily as the agent through which 
Russia seeks rapid reimbursement 
for pillage by Romanian and Ger
man Arrnlra, and that nothing has 
been decided in long-term policies.

MNT MUIVf I

Emanvel Lutheran Is 
Filled at Presentation 
Of ‘Olivet to Calvary’
The Emanuel Lutheran church 

was filled last night for the pres
entation of the sacred Lenten Can
tata "Olivet to Calvary,”  by the 
combined choirs from the local 
chuixh and from the First Luth
eran church of New Britain, num
bering so voices.

The choirs were outstanding in 
their opening and concluding num
bers of the first part o f the can
tata, "When O’er the Steep of 
Olivet”  and "Come unto Him ”  
other choruses well done by the 
Yroup in the second part were "O 
Thou Whose Bweet Compassion,’.’ 
“ Crucify Hire.”  "The Saviour Goea 
Forth to Die” and “Droop Sacred 
Head." The director, G. Albert 
Pearson, held the close attentioh 
of the singers at all tlmea.

Recitative Solos 
The recitative solo, "And When 

They Had Sung a Hymn," by 
Ralph Azinger, baritone of the 
local choir, was much enjoyed by 
the audience. Another local bari 
tone, Gerard DIManno, waa heard 
In a number o f recitative solos and 
arias. "In the Temple,'U "A  New 
Commandment,”  and "And When 
They Came to the Place.” He also 
used his voice to good advantage 
assisting the choir in the chorus 
number “Crucify Him.”

Arias Well Rendered 
Miss Eleanor Larson, soprano of 

the New Britain choir, has a pleas 
ing soprano voice and her rendi
tion of “ Another Temple” was 
outstanding. The aria, "Ye Who

Sin and Ye Who Sorrow," was very 
well aung by the tenor soloists, 
Robart Josephson of New Britain 
and Herbert Bengtson of this 
town, assisted by all the tenora. 
Ernest Larson, tenor o f the New 
Britain choir, was heard in the 
aria "He Was Despised.”

The work of the organist, Clar
ence Helsing. and'the pianist. Miss 
Eva M. Johnson, added greatly to 
the splendid rendition of the sacrad 
cantata.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of 
Emanuel served refreshments to 
the guest singers as Vrsll as the 
local choir following the rehearsal 
o t the combined groups In the 
afternoon. <

$30,000 Loss 
At Inn Blaze

Three Alarni Fire at 
West Haven Put Out 
After Stiff Battle
West Haven, April 15— A 

three alarm fire at the Meadow- 
brook Ion at 232 Platt avenue waa 
extinguished early today after 
causing damage unofficially eati- 
mated at $36,000.

Pasquale De Felippo, the own
er, said the lose was covered by 
insurance.

The blaze was discovered at

Week End Deaths

New York—Amos Sulks, 84, 
owner o f  exclusive haberdashery 
shops tn New York, Chicago, Lon
don and Paris, who immigrsted to 
the United States from Prussia at 
the age of 14.

New York—Edward Sanford 
Hatch, 74, New York Stock ex
change member for 50 years, and 
member of the brokerage firm of 
James H. Oliphant and Company.

Bridgeport—Capt. Otto Carl 
Dowling, former governor o f . the 
American Samoas and Navy veter
an of both World wars. A  survivor 
of the 1916 Black Tom dkplosion in 
New Jersey, he commanded a nov- 
al ammunition depot at Iona Is
land. N. Y., In World War II.

uiiLimm p. au isH

FOR YOUR CAR 
OR TRUCK!

DEAD OR ALIVE! 
AGES *29 - *42

KROL MOTORS
653 Center Street 

PHONE 2-1060

Sunerol
Quish facilities are modem, complete. HomeThey include a convenient Funeral
Home, the use of which maintains the
privacy of your own residence. zzsnviiRSi

The Quish Funeral Home may be used OAYeedNiCIT
by any family we serve, and at no 4340
increase in oiir moderate and consid
erate charges.

— A m b u U n e e  S e rv ic e

\
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Check It 
Now!

REFRIGITUTOR mni 
WASHING MACHINE 

SERVICE
Repairs Qn All Makes! 
Prompt, Economical t (

Pottorton’s
MOaahesteFa Loryeat Itofile 

•■a AppUaaea Store 
At the Owtor 

8l»-54t MAIN STKEET

An old favorite—brought back as the 
Sealtest Flavor-of-the-Mootb for April. 
Eojoy it often. And don't forgeC SeoA 
test is the Messmre of Qmality m ice cream,

GINEfiAL IC3 CREAM CORPORA’nON 
Dhriiiom tf S ttitmol Dfity PfWfO Co^tnUitm

ICE CREAAA
tottir liop Hb® Efavi OR fib# dboraŝ g gĝ ĝ â ^̂ âggtmw âgg gĝm â â â

Taa« la Ik* SulMit VilUat Sior*. (tmioa lock Hlltr. ThuMjar*. 9:)0 P. M., NBC

tj-

To The Ex4iferviee 

M an o r W om an
Wc are in a position to offer you a Cape Cod Home or Lo^ Cabin 
built to F. H. A. speciiilsations. ~ We, as the seller  ̂receive one-half 
of the price of the house down (F. 0. B. Factory) and the other half 
to be paid nt the date of delivery. Prices range from $1,301.44 
to $2,171.19 for a aix room house. F. H. A. loan will be avail
able to you to cYGcIlliia house and finish it off as you like. The F. H. 
A. loan may be arranged 68 a mortgage. A

-You must have a H. H. priority rating. These are available. Let 
us show you how to get one.

 ̂ LOG CABIN EXHIBIT, MANCHESTER
. ' k '  ̂ •

The E. J. CAMPBEIX CO.
‘ I . CORNER CENTER STREET AND MIDDLE TURNPIKE “ -

, REAL ESTATE ^

J '. '

7:88 o’clock last night In a boil
er room by Patrolman Joseph 
Harvey, and a second and third 
alarm were rung in aa th# flames 
spread fo other portions of the inn. 
Weat Haven firemen, pumping 
water into the building from five 
lines'Of hose, go t the fire under 
control after a stiff battle and it 
was extinguished shortly after 
mldgight.

Bergt. Joseph Fox reported that 
the inn’s chef. Michael Vltellim, 
29, of 60 Redfield street, Weat 
Haven, who was nearly trapped 
by flames. waa arrested on 
charges of drunkenness and re
sisting an officer.

The fire was the second at the 
inn during the day. Yesterday a ft
ernoon, flames from burning rub
bish in the back yard spread to a 
kitchen in a rear wing of the Inn.

L ook  W hat’s Back\

SYMBOL OF BETTER LIVING
, . , A  crisp, fresh bundle of laundry It a symbol of better 
living for American women. Our new and Improved equip
ment Miablea the medeniized MANCHESTER LAU ND RY 
to give the luxur)- of extra leisure to TW ICE as many busy 
homemakera.

Cash A Cany — 10% Discount 
Street) . . . Delli’ery ServiM

(Easy Parking Off the 
. (7 Days or Sooner).

m mommub
WALTER H. RAU
Fr o p r i e f o r

MANCHES TER

L A U N D R Y
P H O N E  8 ^ 1 6

MODERN Streamlined 
Chrome Steel Dinettes

5 pieces $69
★  Porcelain Top Table!

Want your dinette to be as modern as your 
planned unitized kitchen? Here’s tirv an
swer! Side extension table with a good sized, 
white porcelain top and partitioned drawer. 
Four chairs with black leatherette upholstery 
complete the chrome-legged grouping.

Open Thursday 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
■ /  CloseJ Wednesday Afternoons.

Other Days Open 9 to 5:80.

BIN(K)
f *  9  J  W  O f  H ieiih rs

ms M A IN  ST OPi-OSITE  HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTE ii

TOMORROW NIGHT
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

Leonard Street

GRAND SWEEPTAKES
INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR PRIZE!

\
CHILDREN’S SHOES

SIZES:
5  iVi to 6 %Vx to 9

m  to 12

PENNY BINGO 
7:.30 TO 8:15

REGUi.AR BINGO 
STARTS A l 8:20 i h e n s l IYSSH0P3

• ir  MAIM sraert 
MesCNCSnSAOMK

Now...no
/

in beer or ale
A nd wheat alone can solve the 

problem of feeding the world^s hungry

/•

'-.A-ctiially Wheat has never been a large Item in 

the brewing process—only of the entire
U. S./W'heat crop was used in 1945. V

In accordance, with United States Govern
ment polity', the brewing industry has used 
no wheat vHtatever since March 1,1946.

OTHER MATERIALS CUT 30%
The other grains used have been reduced by 
30%—that is, to 70% of the 1945 amount.

Wheat alone can solve the problem of feeding 
the hungr}'. The grains to winch the industry 
is now. reetricted, are of a variety and grade 
not normally consumed by the people of the 
w-orld as food.

LESS BEER AND ALE  

Altogether, the brewing industry is using 30%

\

\

less materials than In 1943. This resplts in a 
proportionately lower production. But since 
the current demand for beer and ale is about 
25% greater than a year ago, the real shortage 
is neater 50%. ' . X

Consequently, your dealer wjU not be able 
to supply you with all the beer and ale you 
would like. ,We know you will understand thfi 
reason for. thds.

*. *  *  ‘ ■ ,~ 

Your attention is earnestly directed to the 
r«^mmendations of President Truman’s Fam* 
ine Ejnergency Committee, which are sum
marized in the box below-.

This statement tells in clear, simple terms 
what eacb of us indiddiuilly can do to help 
during the emergency.

X

m a t  tha P ra $ i4 e n t'» F o m in a  Em m rganey C om m ittaa  
a tk t u$ a l l  to  d o  "

1. Sava aad share wheat aad fat prodiicU . i . Go lig/u on mU foods 
that tdkii anhait, fats and oils—saea breads, macaroni, cakes, cookies, 
pastries assd dasp-fried foods. Vso drippings for pan-frying. Soi« salad

hdiigd dnssingsi
2. Bay aad serve sssoaa plealiful feede . . Btdanca dials tcitk dio

more plantiful foods, sudt os potatoes, fresh fruits and vegslables,
3. WutmVjOiaad •••Brassuptoday'slsfrlovenforlemamw.Mdkaaosry 

asiut ttm t wUt mdba toast, erumhaeppings, tread puddings and
■„ Stuffings. Taka no more than you eon eat. Clean your plate. Turn in 

unusable fat sohvge promptly. ,

UNITED m i E S  

BREWERS FOUNDATION

23484823532323482348232353484853235323485353535323234853
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Firemen Busy ; 
On Week-End

Six Calls for the South 
E n d ; Most o f  These 
Are Grass Fires

Th« South Manchester Are de
partment answered six fires over 
the weekend. The first was at 1:20 
Saturday afternoon when Cofn- 
pany tto. i  and No. 4 responded 
fOr a box a la r^ at 241 for a praas 
fire at the ebrner o f West street 
and High street extension.

Yesterday morning at 11:30, No.
3 went to Westland street for a 
grass fire. At 2:26, No. 4 extin
guished a grass fire at the upper 
end of School street. At 3:32, 
was ^ le d  for a grass tiro nf thc| 
comer of Hartford road and Drive i 
A, Silver Lane Homes. I

At 12:56 this morning. No. 2 
and 3 pumps and No. 4 .hook and 
ladder were called on an alafni 
from Box 491 for a lire at Stranfs 
warehouse. At 5:5.5 this morning. 
No. 3 went to Middle Turnpike, 
east where an automobile was 
burning at the comer of Lydnll 
street. The. car was badly damaged.

The Tehran development waa said
jto nrake little difference, however, 
since' the mse has assumed a 
greater importance.

It was looked upon in some U. 
N. circles as an is.sue now between 
itussia alid the ,council, and not 
solely between Ritssia and Iran 
with the council umpiring.

Stcttlnlus WM represented as 
feeling that nothing haii happened 
since April 4 to change thh  ̂posi
tion of the United Statc.s oiV.the 
resolution Secretary of Sthfe 
.Tames F. Byrnes offered then anfiv 
saw adopted.

It was considered unlikely. U 
N. observers said, that the dele
gates who voted for the resolution 
would support Russia now and 
thus admit, in effect, that they 
were wrong in the first place.

Well Rounded 
Program Seen

If  Y  Campaign Is Suc
cessful Full T im e Di- 
reclor “lo  Be SecufecI

A Lodfed Mdnehurio Meons o Weak ChiQO

Sharp Debate Seen 
Over Iranian ('ase

If the people of Manchester 
'piOve ^ e ir  support of the Y. M. C. . 
A;\in its current drive for $5,000 j 
one'Njf the organization’s fli st oh- ' 
Jectives for next year will be an 
expanded and Improved program 
for use of the "Y ” gym facilities? i 
Executive Director Evan F. Kull- ' 
gren said today. |

Full Time Director 
Mr. Kullgrcn’s first recommen? j 

dation In this direction will be i 
for the employment of a full time ' 
physical director at the “Y,” he! 
revealed. Mr. Kullgren how has 
only part-time help in supervising 
athletic programs at the "Y .”

A full-time ohyslcal director, 
qualified by graduation from some 
recognized physical education col
lege, would, Mr. Kullgren feels, be 
able to develop and supei-vlse a well 
rounded program of sport.s aetlvl- 

j ties for the “ Y" and its members.
I  Mr. Kullgren has in mind not only 
increased use of the g>’m for bns- 

Hoeas said Himmler visited Os- I ketball. but a new and increased 
wicelm in 1942 and "watched one | emphasis on other sports also avail

4  4  TIM UR  
m

nortli on4 toit 
held greet tug- 
plit, of Iwmber

Hoess Places 
Deaths Blame 
Qii Defendant
(Continued from Page One)

"60 men who received detainees 
muri:e<i for death." The 60 were 
sworn to secrecy, he testified. 
Describes “ Processing”  In Detail

KOREA

(OoatiBtted from Page One)

on the provisional agenda. Press
ing it closely for world attention, 
however, is the Polish charge that 
Uie government of Generalissimo 
VTancisco Franco of Spain,'is en
dangering world peace and is har
boring German acientlsts who are 
"devising new means of warfare" 
in Spain—that these Germans 
were working on atomic research, 

Poland wants the United Na- 
tlona to take action against Spain? 
but left open Just what form this 
Should take. It could range from 
a simple statement against Franco 
to the full weight of the would po
lice force which is being fashioned 
by the Security Council.

The current Russian crisis goes 
back to April 4 when the coancll, 
by nine favorable votes, took Rus
sia’s word that the Red Army 
would be completely out of Iran by 
May 6 and Iran’s statement that 
such a course would be acceptable. 

Action Deferred By Council 
It deferred action until May 6, 

at which time the withdrawal has 
been completed so the Council 
could decide if any further action 
waa required.

On the next day, it was an 
aounced in Tehran that Russia and 
Iran had agreed on all points at 
laaue—that the Red Army would 
evacuate Iran before May 6, that 
the autonomous demands of the 
Azerbaijan province, now occu
pied by the Red Army, would be 
a domestic Iranian problem, and 
Diat a Russian-Iranian oil com
pany would be formed.

Gromyko wrote the council pres
ident, Dr. Quo Tal-Cht, on April 
fi that Russia could not ignori the 
April 4 resolution. He said that 
Russia on April 3 had informed 
the council that the question of 
Soviet troops had been settled by 
an understanding between Russia 
and Iran. The April 3 letter was 
Russia’s brieaf answer to the 
council’s demand for a statement 
from, the two parties as to the 
status'of the negotiations.

No Doubt on FuIflHnnent 
Stettinius was represented in 

source close to him as feeling 
here was., no doubt that Russia 
would carry out the agreement.
A , . I . ------------ -----------d
. S^nback'Bolero

processing from beginning to 
end.” 'The witness described lii de
tail the "processing” —the ga.ssing 

I of thousands of persons at a time 
I in rooms labeled ”delousir|ig plant” 
and "shower room.”

Asked by the prosecution if "as 
a family man you ever felt sym
pathy with the victims?” Hoess re
plied:

"Yes. but all my qualms were 
conquered by strict orders from 
Himmler. j

He attributed the horrible con
ditions found at the camp by Allied 
troops to the breakdown in the sup
ply system and "Himmler’s Insist
ence that even sick people be kept 
at work making armaments.’*

He said that Hitler hlm.self or
dered that "no camp be surren
dered nnd that no Inmate be left 
behind.”

500,000 Atan-ed To Death 
In an affidavit Introduced by the 

United States prosecution, Hoesa 
admitted that approximately 600.- 
000 Inmates died from starvation 
or disease at Oswieclm, making a 
total of 3,000.000 persons who 
perished at the camp. A total of 
400,000 Hungarian Jews w r e  
gas.sed In the summer o f -1944, he 
said.

The affidavit criticized the pom- 
mandant of another ebneentration 
camp of killlhg Warsaw Jews •’In
efficiently" with monoxide gas In
stead of acid crystals as used at 
Oswiccim.

“ It took three to 15 minutes to 
kill (at Oswlecim), depending upon 
climatic conditions,’’ Hoess said. 
"We knew when the people were 
dead because their screaming 
stopped. . . . Children of tender 
years were Invariably exterminated 
since they were unable to work. 
Very frequently women would hide 
their children under their clothes, 
but gf course we found them."

Hermann Ooerlng returned to 
the prisoners’ box at the Intema- 
tional war crimes trial today, after 
having recovered from a cold 
which caused him to remain in his 
cell for three daj’s. Joachim von 
Rlbbcntrop was absent today, suf
fering from what medical officers 
diagnosed as "fatigue, with ner
vousness and headaches."

able at the gym. 'These include 
volleyball, for which there is one i 
court, badminton, for which there 
are two courts, and handball, for i 
which there are two court.s.
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Legion Offers 
Essay Contest

Natioiudl Organization  
S p o n s o r  Competition  
For $ 2 ,5 0 0  in Prize»,l

The
Doctor

Says:
I

A total o f $2,500 In cash prizes 
la available for entrants in the 
National American Legion’s “ Jobs 
for All" essay contest which closes ■ 
at midnight on April 80. The con
test deals with the Legion’s pro-

Many Foeds, Drugs May Cause 
Hlvea

, I .

Cancer Drive 
Outlook Bright
Returns So Far Are En

couraging But T im e Is 
Growing Vci7  Short

Sidney Ellis, industrial chairmai. 
for tha current Cancer Campaign 
for funds locally. Is encouraged 
with the returns already received 
from heads of firms in this area, 
and the enthusiasm evinced In the

By WUlUm A. O’Brien, M.D.
Written for NEA Service 

The foods which most common- 
produce hives (urticaria) In  ̂

gram for maximum employment ,̂®ukceptlble subjects are chocolate. ■ project by many of these men. 
and veterans employment. Copies 1 strawberries, shell fish, caviar,; However, there are a great many 
of the Legion a program may be chef's*, wheat, eggs. nuU, milk, on the list who have not yet re- 
ohtainad at the local Lesion Home and--pork products. Alcoholic sponded to the solicitation by mall,
o r ^ m  t h e X t S  hel̂ ^̂ ^̂  beverages al.-K> pre.sent a danger, and the month of April is half
?n IndTanaTOlla i "* ”  barbiturates, over. Mr. Ellis is hopeful that the

Anyone who la not a paid em- bfomldea. salicylates, phe- coin boxes, over 40 of which have
■ ’ an Legion u ' morphine, or coal-1 been placed In local ding stores.

lar tireparatlons. Other possible| markets and public buildings, willployee of the American Legion is 
eligible to enter the contest. Tk« 
compocltions should not be more 
than 3000 words long and must be 
typed, double space, oh one side of 
white paper and should be entered

causes are serums, vaccines, and 
insects.

The treatment of hives in
cludes elimination of the aus- 

in quadriplicate. Essays should be pwted food or drug. Temporary

Mav Seek Federaler

Aid to Halt Riots; 
Furniture Broken
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We, The Women
Women Understand Mrs. Truman

By Ruth Mlllett 
NEA Staff Writer

toy Sue Burnett 
Here is a charming twosome for 

jrpur. outdoor life -halter sun' 
dress that fits like g dream and; 
bolero to match. It will be smart] 
in a chalky white, fabric to show 
off your tan, or try an over-size 
floral print.

Pattern No. 89p7 comes in-sizes 
12, 14. 16. 18, 20; 40 and 42. Size 
14, dress, 3 yards of 35 or 39-inch; 
bolero 1 1-4 yards.
. For this pattern send 20 cents, 

la coin, your name address, size 
dssitvd, and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, ’I^e Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Amer- 
InUi New York 19, N. Y. „ 

Send flftoen cents more for 
pqur copy of the Spring and Sum- 

Issue of Fashion. All easy to 
styles, and a '

Invitifig her old Missouri- bridge 
club tg the White House for , a 
get-together was a stroke of gen
ius on the part of Uie First Lady 
of the Land. * , .

At la.st, there’s a woman in the 
White House the average Ameri
can woman .can understand.^

Her bridge club is as important 
to the American matron as soror
ity member.shlp is to the college 
girl. It is her badge of belong
ing, her chance to get together 
with the girls for regular gossip 
sessions under the harmless guise 
of a game of bridge.

Jt’s a challeVige, too. Everything 
haa to be Just right on the day 
the bridge club meets—curtains 
freshly washed, floors and win
dows shining. Her fellow bridge 
club members may be a woman’s 
be.st friends, but they are also 
her severest, critics.

And if a woman has moved 
into a new house or has had her 
living room redecorated, she can 
hardly wait until it is her turn 
to entertain the girls.

A Matronly Gesture 
So the American matron will 

easily understaitd Mrs. Truman’s 
inviting, ’ ’the girls” with whom 
she has played bridge through the 
years to come to Washington to 
give her new home the onee-over. 
It’s as feminine and matronly a 
gesture as pulling down a gii^le.

And it Is a safe bet the White 
House will get a real gnlng-ovCr 
before Mrs. Truman’s bridge club 
meet.s. Certainly^, not even a 
First Lady will erttertaln a more 
observing group than her own 
bridge club.

When they leave the White 
House they will know all. And 
the, way Mrs Truman runs the 
place will make a bridge table 
conversation for at least the next 
year.

(Cooflnoed from Page Doe) i

Two youths "were wounded b y ! 
gunfire during the disorders.

Police Chief Bart Riley and 
Mayor Barry O’Leary said most o f ' 
the homes damaged were occupied 
by miners who were not partici
pating in the strike at Anaconda 
Copper Mining company mines.

A strike committee at the CIO 
Mine, Mill and Smelters W orkers' 
union declared neither the union 
nor its members were responsible 
for the outbreaks, and requested 
cooperation of unionists and the 
general public in helping maintain 
order. 'The company had no com
ment.

Governor Ford said he had been 
assured by authorities at Butte, a I 
city of 40,000, that the situation . 
was "in hand." But thousands oi' | 
dollars damage had been done and 
apprehensive police were not con- J 
fident tha trouble was over. i 

Se4-aral Arrests Made I 
Sheriff A1 McI.,eod Reported sev

eral arrests had been made. H e , 
^ave no figures but aald "they’re | 
all Juveniles" and indicated several 
were girls. Other sources said the 
vandals mostly were women and 
young children.

Anaconda has offered the 3,500 
miners and 18 1-2 cents hourly 
raise, effective Ajiry 1, but the 
union demands that the hoost go 
back to Oct. 1, when the'-last con
tract expired. .

With 740,000 kept idle in Ikbpr 
disputes, there were these other 
developments:

Strike Narrnwl}' Averted
1. A  15-centa hourly wage set

tlement narrow averted a strike, 
set for midnight Saturday, at the 
National and American Sugar re
fining companies, which process 
60 per cent of the nation’s cane 
sugar. National and American em
ploy 4,200 AFL and CIO workers. 
Revere Refining company of Bos
ton, employing 300, was closed af
ter settlement talks failed.

2. With CIO union ratification 
of settlement .terms complete, the 
vanguard of SO.OOO International 
Harvester company employes was 
expected to return to work In 10 
plants as soon as contracts are 
signed, ppobably today. The eet- 
tlement of the 84-day old strike 
called for an 18 cents hourly raise, 
and a 10 per cent general wage in
crease.

Can Off toua Strike
8. A four day street car and bus 

strike at Birmingham. Ala., was 
called off pending arbitration of 
the AFL union’s  demand for an 
18*i cents amffiour wage raise. In
volved were 1,000 employes of the 
Birmingham Electric Co.

4. As the work stoppage of 
400,000 AFL United Mine Work
ers went into its third week, the 
magazine steel -reported produc
tion of sheets, most critical of all 
steel products, has not been jna- 

.terially affected, but output of
bars and rails has been consider
ably reduced by the fuel shortage 
resulting from the strike. Steel 
production last week dropped six- 
points to 75ti per cent of capacity, 
the magazine estimated.

5. A strike of city bus drivers in 
Lansing, Mich., continued, but 
Kalamazoo, Mich., drivers ended a 
walkout that waa begun last Fri
day, with negotiations to continue 
on AFL union grievances.
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the Amerctsn Legirni,. Employ
ment Division. 1608 K street,
Washington 6, D. C.

Three Judges of national repu
tation will be named later. 'The
first prize is $1,000 in cash and . . .  .
ranges down to five prizes of $50 « I soluble cornsUrch into a tub-

fill o f water. Use of local appU-

Jection of epinephrine (adrena
lin). Sedatives may be necessary 
for itching and slecpiessnesa.

The most soothing akin appli
cation is a com-starch bath, made 
iiy stirring one-half to one pound

Atomic Plant
Charge Made

rations i.s required in 
to aila> the itching. 
Attacks Self-Limited

some cases

result In a sizeable sum from the 
townspeople for this worthy cause.

Program of Research 
While It Is well known that the 

American Cancer Society has been 
waging a fight against cancer for 
more than 30 years, and that due 
to Its efforts in alt these years 
thousands have been saved from 
this dread'disease, this yeah the 
society has launehed sn all-out pro
gram of research, education and 
.serylcc, designed .ultimately to 
bring cancer under control. Re
search, 80 that more can be disc'ov- 
ered about the cause, cu re ' and 
prevention; education so that

When Japan surrendered. Manchuria was scarcely touched by war. 
China, bled white by years of conflict, looked hopefully to this land, 
more than twice as large as Texas, as a lush larder, arsenal and 
industrial production center Its resources would permit China to 
maintain its place as a great world power But six months of Rus
sian occupation left the giant industrial machine, built up by the 
Japs during their 14 years of control, reduced to bare boncs.^ Now 
once again Chinese civil war threatens to engulf Manchuria’s rich 

plains and cities with destructive fire.

(CoBtlBUed from Page Une)

The dispatch added theta ap
peared to be "a strong posalblllty 
that the port of Solario is now be
ing used as a.supply port for the 
Portugalete factory, handling in
dustrial products which have been 
shipped along the coast from other 

. Spanish ports."
i
! London Report flailed 
* * Absolutely False*
I Madrid, April 15r-//P)—A For- 
' cign spokesman said today the 

London Daily Worker's report that 
4 a German-staffed atomic research J station waa being operated at Por- 
' ugalFte waa "totally and absolute- 
I ly fa^se.

"There arc fio Important factor
ies there," he aaid.

Portugalete is an aristocratic 
bathing resort and port for Bilbao.

Bowles Urges 
Price Control 

Be Extended

tension, then take up a pay raise 
bill for the armed scrvi'cea and de
vote part of its program to an ob
servance of Pan-American day.

Thus the actual debate may not 
begin until about the time set for 
a mid-afternoon meeting of cotton

Police Court
Thomas J. Crosaen, 19, of 375 

Adams street waa presented in

(Coatinoed from Page One)

watching to see if a wcaJtened 
price control act will further in
crease their costs of production.

"Our 6,000,000 farmers are 
watching to see if we are to in

state senators to give the price ; 'Town Court this morning 
controLagency a going over. Some ! Judge Raymond R. Bowers ^  a 
have proposed that OPA be divest-! breach of the p c^ e
cd of control over all farm pro- «««morning when ht appeared at hladucts.

Senator Bankhead (D-Ala.), 
who called the meeting of Sena
tors, dccla’-cd, “ I’m disgii.sted with 
the way OPA Is being run, and If 
they finn't improve it I’ll vote to

Tipsy Sailor Gets Asristanoa

the bookr

Kansas a t y —(/P)-— As.siajance 
w'as needed by a tipsy sailor at a 
downtown street intersections and 
he got it in very, short order. The 
police dispatcher sent a patrol car. 
Someone on the scene pulled a fire 
alarm and six trucks and two dis
trict chiefs sirened to the spot la 
the confusion, a fireman called an 
ambulance. Then the shore patrol 
arrived and whisked him pfp leav- 

free pattern j ing the other services empty-band-

dulge in another post-war gamble. knock the whole thing out." 
with inflation such as caused 450,- |
000 farm foreclosures after World 
War 1.

‘*Giir 77,000,000 Industrial work- j 
era affr.watching to sec if the pres
ent balance between wages and I 
prices is to , be maintained or ■ 
abandoned. I

“ Our 12,000,000 or more of 
white collar worke>«. and people' 
living on fixed Incomes are watch
ing to see if they - are ,to be 
squeezed again between (raising  ̂
rents and prices and 
stable Incomes,

By HANDSAKa
mmmmmmmmmmammmmmammA
Kol'ywood.—Not tvary Inter- 

re la tl^ y  I c»n tell of having spilled a
[bottle of milk upon lovely Jane

"Speculators by the thousands: ^yman. But I can (my elbow 
waitreaaV

sweet
about it

This waa to hgve been a double 
barreled intcrvie<e with Jane and 
her husband, Ronald,  ̂Reagan, on 

of President subject: Can mktrtsgt be 
-------- when both parthe:

are watching for the first signs o t , t way of the v
legislative weakness On a p ro -. . ,  ' . .
gram which Congre.ss has et^ d - 1 say Jane w
fastly maintained against tremen- ' ” 
doii.s pressure for four weary, dif
ficult war-torn years.”

Bowles testified that the new 
wage-price policy of President 
Truman announced Feb. 14 “ la , _

wife’s home and battered down the 
front door to gain admittance.

Mrs. Crossen told court that 
her husband had not been sup
porting her and their child lately 
and had been drinking at times. 
Once before he had come home and 
battered down the front door and 
was warned not to bother hla wife 
and child and to stay away from 
the house.

Crossen told the court that he 
had not been warned to stay away 
from the house and he thought 
that In view of the fact that he 
paid the rent there, that he had a 
right to the house.

The case was continued from 
day to day under the direction of 
the Probation Officer, James 
Duffy, who la to report to the court 
when he deemi it advisable.

, Judgment was suspended in the 
case of John StavnltsUy charged 

[ with Intoxication due to his pre- 
|vioua good record.

Hcayieet 1945 Disastet

though any part of the body inay 
be Involved. Years may pa.<!S be
tween attacks, or they may de
velop at frequent intervals.

When giant hives form in the 
organs, they can mimic any In
terna. disca.se. The swellings are 
larger, deeper, and of longer du
ration than are those of common 
hives.

Hives of tlie larynx may suffo
cate the patient unless adrenalin 
is administered. Person.s with a 
tcqdency to contract hives of the 
throat should be given adrenalin 
at the first sign of dillpculty in 
hrenthing.
Serum Often Source

Serum sicitnesa may follow the 
injection of a serum (usually | 
that of a horse) to which the pa
tient is susceptible. If '  small 
a mounts are used, or If the pa
tient Is desensitized In advance, 
the reaction can be controlled.

Hlvea which develop in serum 
^ckness are Identical with those 
stemmln" from other causes. Fa
talities from serum sickness are 
unknown, and complete recovery 
is the rule.

Not all akin troubles which Itch 
and which look like hives actii- 
allv ai'e hives. Insect bites, 
•scabies, and pediculosis can be 
confused with them. Skin reac
tions produced by contact with 
plants or by nervousness often 
resembles hives, too.

era are
working more effectively than 11 movie stars? But Ronald hM to
dared to hope." He said labor and | ,.****
management were cooperating in < ' Road ) tefore Jane
this field well. . j could get untangled from the

«r 1 —  d a p a r t n i B n t p f
so I had to quiz themOn the point of production—the 

ationai Association of Manufac-National
turerz says producUon of acatce 
things would increase with an end 
to OPA-^Bowles said , that right 
now civilian production Is "hlgh- 
ar than ever before in oiir history 
and It is steadily going up.

"The quickest and surest way 
to bring the total supply of goods 
Into balance with total demand," 
Bowles said, la to "maintain a 
stable economy In which people

d coats

separately.
Their anzwerz, adding up, lit 

cffecw, to Yea, were az followa: 
Ronald, a alendcr, ciramel- 

haired, dashing ghap who'a back 
in plcturea after nearly four 
years In, the Air Forces:

“ If two people are really suited 
to each other, it doesn’t matter 
whether they’re in pictures or 

! what.
Probably the biggest . dtaad

Greatest loss of life In any one 
catastrophe in 1945 was in the 
tornado that swept through parts 
of Oklahoma, Missouri, and Ar
kansas during April, resulting In 
the deaths of 119 persons.

24 HOUR SKKVICE 
CALL 622%
MAN(’HESTKR TAXI CO.

Proprietor AttenHon 
To Every Fall

O l f  YOUR 
^HIAIUNO AID!

cflsinitt’
AtoSul A-2.A

ARTHUR'S
•45 Main Street ]

I^ v ea  Trail Blazed By Bills

Milwaukee, Wls.—(/P)—A home
ward bound commuter dashed 
through an alley and reached hla 
bus with a spirit finish, leaving 
bis trail clearly blazed by 65 r̂ pr- 
lara in greenbacks. A girl who no
ted his progress from the window 
of an office building backtracked 
the sprinter and, with two police
men, pickfd up five n o  and ons 
$5 bills. The currency is at pplice 
headquarters, awaiting a claimant.

Sent B9«/ik To Pareats

Chicago — OP) —Two would-be 
inoVic queens met a star, but It 
was on- Traffic Policeman T. D. 
Cunningham's blue coaL Delores 
Cribba, 9, and Mary Ann Morse, 
10, packed their clothes In shop
ping bags and aet o ff on tbalr bL 
cicles for Hollywood. After ptdal- 
llpg tor two hours they reached 
the Loop. Policeman ^nningham  
told them Hollywood was the oth' 
ar way, sad ja llsd  tliatrparaBta.

SrrJ.5iS!v ’ '™ v.m 7n l"to  toSby a panicky movement to turn ; „,wiio kosAm tWmw•• '4 »ee#exie» ^wA4a t a wtiii© wc VC been • mar*the vast reservoir of liqulci over Vsix vrnrji ur» u/MrAti'tTo block inflation we w^erw table to get away on a honeymoon
. .  until recently, when Wf took a 
-j trip, to Now York.

that the country la showing sighs, i . th(nv nm„ mm,y
t

into goods, 
must keep tlie gambling money 
and the frightened moiicy  ̂out 
the market

SIMONIZING
Tilt Rod; Shop Mtl hod

SIILIMRNE ft FLAfiCi. tne
3S4 Center 84. TM. •!•!

WASHING MACHINBS 
REPAIRBI)- ALL MAKES 

' 10 Tear*’ Experience! 
Reasonable Rates!.

A. BREW ER
Telephone 2 0540 or 2-0248 '

USED  CARS OR  
N E W  CAR  

CALIFORNIA
^  BUYER  

WILL PAY $200
Ov ' book value'for Fords, 

Cherralctn, PIvmouths and 
Caililinca.

K R Q L  M O TO R S
653 Center SIrcet’ 

PHONE 2.1060

SETBACK
PARTY

Ar m y  a n d  n a v y  c l u b

MONDAY, APRIL 15 
8:30 P. M.

Ariny & Navy Club Aux. 
Prizes! Refreshmenls!

Plowing
Harrowing
^^l a n d s c a p in g

LAW^l GRADING •

EdWo Senkbeil
Carter St. Phone 7619

of Inflation jitters. Everywhere 
men and women are beginning to 
bet on inflation.

"W e can see the consequences 
most clearly in the markets where 
prices are uncontrolled—in the 
stock market, the real estate mar
ket and the cotton exchange."

In the face of this, Bowles said 
the effect of action by Congress ” to 
lei^alate additional price increases 
now” would be devastating to "the 
morale of stabilization.”

Friends and foes of OPA await
ed the signal for House debate on 
price control extension.

The outcome poses for President 
Truman the severest test on eco
nomic policy since he entered the 
White House.

Representative Monrone (D. 
OkiDa.) told newsmen "there is 
danger OPA will be so amended— 
and made powerless to prevent in
flation—that even the enemies of
8rice control will be ashamed of 

lieir handiwork.”
. Before the legialatiye firing 
cpuld get under way in the House, 
that chamber planned to dispose of 
anotbar rod hot issue—draft as-

thUI“And I think you can sav 
for a movie marriager It helps] 
each partner to retain glamor in 
the eyes of the other. In ’Inter
national Squadron' I was an out- 
and-out wolf, and at the preview 
I saw Jana eyeing raa with a 
apcculatlve look.”

Jdne, a pert g(M with dpiu-kUag 
brown eyes and an upswept nose, 
began cagily by asking what 
Rmrny had told me. I mentioned 
thfrcranks. ,

"Oh, yes.”  Her nose wrinkled. 
"Gregory Peck and 1 bad' to insks 
retakes the ether day on The 
Yearling' and afterward I sug
gested Kt have a drink. Now, the 
Pecks and Ronny and I are the 
best ot friends.' But before Qrsg 
and I could leave the bar, there 
were two carloads ot gossiping 
people out in front,' waiting to see 
us come out together."

Jane thought of this advantage 
in a two-atar marriage: "Whan 
one o f you comes boma baataa 
right down to the ground, men
tally and physically, aftei^ a tough 
day at the'studio, tue other party 
knows what It’s Ilka and can aym-

A-1 LOAM 
FOR SALE

Frank Damafo 
& Son

24 HomcfltMd Strtfit 
PHONE 7091

RANGE AND FUEL OILf

Wholesale Gasoline
Bahtly Oil Conioany

.131 Main Strcfit Ttl. 5293 or 1-1067
Oppnaltff the Armory

DR. D. M. CALDWELL 
WILL BE-ABSENT 
FROM H18 OFFICE 
UNTIL APRIL 26.
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Big Warehouse Lost 
In Spectacular Blaze

Strant Storage Shed Is 
Destroyed in Fire .o f  
S u s p i c i o u s  O rigin ; 
Houses Endangered

Local Vocalist 
Radio Artist

Hives may appear auddcnly and ■ i îorc people will seek treatment be- 
diaappear promptly, or they ' ^ jg neiTice so
may last a long time. Mfty per.tj^gf proven means of treating
cent of our population ha.s hati! cancer through surgery. X-rays, 
lilvea at least ®nce. The chlet; and uranium, v̂ilj be more
complaints arc swelling ami Itch-; HvallaWc to everyone, 
ing. Although attacks arc self- Splendid Cooperation
Uniitcd, they can be disabling. ] jggg campaign haa received

Hlve.  ̂ vary In coior from dead ' (he endorsement of the Advertising 
white to yellow, plnk, or red ;: Council. Inc., the National Aseocla- 
i..wally they arc surrounded by a (,,^  Broaclensters. the Railway 
red halo. - Itjibor Executives Association,

Hive.*! may ^  i Pharmaceutical A a a o c 1 a 11«  n a,
large. Giant hives affect the llpa. vyoolworths and others have dl-

" ’ to" ' "Cted managers of drug and
rhin, hands, feet, and tongue, ai- g(nrcs to use window and

counter d'splay material during the 
camp.algn. Every postmaster has 
received a directive from Washing
ton to place posters In their 
offices.

Governor Baldwin and other 
state governnia have broadcast 
their appeals to the people; also 
Gcnei-al Di,wlght D. Eisenhower and 
Speaker of the— House Samuel 
Rayburn.

Heavy Diet

In the gizzard of a chicken she 
was dressing for dinner, a woman 
in Osceola, Nebr. found 21 pieces 
of hardware. Including a tire valve 
cap, a shingle nail, four screws, 
three curtain fasteners, a tack, 
two rivets, and a battery terminal.

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
(K'lTI.IST

PRESGRIPTIONS FILLED 
• NEW FRAMES^ 

LENS m 'l'L irA T E D  
REPAIRS MADE

Tha town experienced one of ita 
moat apectacular and devastating 
flraa la aome time when the form
er feed and grain warehouse of 
Walter A. Strant of 192 Main 
street and located m the rear of 
hla property was burned to the 
ground early this morning. An in- 
veatigatlon was begun Immediate
ly by State Policeman Janes Rear
don.

Building consumed included the 
atory and a half 40 ft. by 80 ft 
warehouse of all wood cbnatruc- 
tion, a one car garage with a 1936 
Buick owned by Mr. Strant and a 
lean-to with % OMC owned by hla 
Bon, Dr. CTharlea W. Strant. The 
Buick was uninsured. The ware
house waa leased lo  the Austin 
Chambers Company who had fur
nishings owned by about 20 differ
ent famillea stored in the building. 
The CThambers Company carried no 
blanket fire insurance on the con
tents and whether or not the var
ious owners of furniture carried 
any or adequate coverage is not 
known. The total loss la esU mated 
at close to $30,000.
» Two Alnnns

The fire was seen by several dlf- 
ferent parties at about the same 
time and apparently broke out 
very rapidly for a police cruiser 
had passed the spot about ten min- 
ut«8 previously without seeing any 
indication of the fire. A number of 
large trucks paaaing the spot saw 
the fire and several of them stop
ped and the drivers started to 
awaken people In the neighbor
hood. Theodore Brown who Uvea 
next door to Mr. Strant was awak
ened and phoned in an alarm, at 
12:46 a. m., and at the same time 
two other people pbbned in alarms 
from other points. One of the 
truck drivers pulled fire alarm box 
491 at Armory street at 12:55 a. 
m. which brought out No 2 pump. 
No. 3 pump and No. 4 hook and 
ladder. They came to Middle 

.T^irnplke and It was evident from 
the conflagration that it was a se
rious fire and the equipment re
mained there for the time being.

Boras Rapidly
O iicf Howard Keeney and his 

men of the Mapeheater Fire de
partment were on the scene within 
a few minutes from the time of 
the alarm at 12:46 a. m. and Utvas 
easily aeen that the building was 
doomed, for the fire waa then rag
ing through a one car garage and 
attached lean-to located on the 
east tide o f the warehouse and had 
also burst through into the ware
house and out through the roof. 
Fanned by an intermittent win<i 
from the southwest, the fire gained 
headway steadily and the heat be- 
cams unbearable so that the men 
tvera driven back several times 
with their hose lines and the water 
seamed o f little avail against the 
flames. A t this point, the sky 

I was flUed with terrific and contin- 
1 uout shower of burning embers 
I and many, wood shingled roofs 
i northerly of the fire were in dan- 
I gar.

Sontli Dept. Aids
The continued and Intensie heat 

; drova the firemen back and threat- 
, ened to aet Strant’s house on fire 
. and several out buildings including 
; a email barn belonging to Theo- 
\ dore Brown. These were drenched 

with water and although smoking,
; did not burst into flames. At this 
: same time Chief Albert Foy of the 
I Bouth Manchester Fire Depart

ment and several of hiS’ men came 
forantrd and volunteered their as- 
aiatonce to Chief Howard Keeney 
of the Manchester Fire Depart
ment and President Leon A. Thorp 
of the Eighth School and Utiiities 
district. CTbief .Foy’s offer of as
sistance waa Immediately accepted 
and hia men took over the patrol 
ling of the area covered by the 
ahower o f burning embers and 

i  firemen were put on roofs of all 
shingled boUdinga with pumps and 
chemical extinguishers.

With the collapse o f the ware
house rdof the heat subsided 
enough so the men of the Man
chester Fire Department were able 
to work in closer with their hoee 
lines, and after more than two 
hours of bard work they had the 
fire well under control. Over

2,000 feet oF'hoae involving three 
lines waa laid from the Mack 
pump df the Manchester Fire De
partment which was connected to 
a nearby hydrant. The pump sup
plied an unfaltering supply of wa
ter. . •

PrevkNM Blaze
Just three weeks previously. 

Cook’s cider mill burned on a Sun
day night In the immediate vicini
ty of the fire last night The cause 
of this fire has as yet not been 
solved. After conferring with eye 
witnesses and neighbors who were 
there from the start, It was the 
consensus that lost night's fire had 
too many strange phaaes to be 
able to disoount the posalblllty of 
ita having started from other than 
natural causes.

After talking the matter over 
with Chief Howard Keeney of the 
Manchester Fire Department, 
President Leon Thorp of the 
Eighth District called the State 
Police Fire Marshal’s Office and 
asked that an investigation be 
launched at once. Officer James 
Reardon who lives in town was as
signed to the Job by the Hartford 
Barrack's Office and arrived on 
tha scene in a short time. Further 
investigation is continuing today.

Mr. Strant was restrained by 
Policeman David Galligan from 
trying to get hia Buick out of the 
garage at the outset of the fire 
as the place waa an inferno and 
the car had already caught fire be
fore the doors were opened. Fire
man Leslie Harlow was treated 
for smoke inhalation at the Man
chester Memorial hospital. 

Attracts Crowds 
The towering flames attracted 

hundreds of sightseers to the fire 
and the police department was 
kepi i>usy. for some time keeping 
traffic lanes open and through 
traffic was rerouted on-Summit 
street.

The South Manchester Fire de
partment recall was sounded at 
2:00 a. m. and the Manchester 
Fire department recall was sound
ed at 4:15 a. m. Chief Keeney left 
a line of hose connected to the 
hyrant with two men to keep 
watch of the smouldering debris.

President Robert J. Smith of the 
South Manchester Fire District 
was on hand early in the night and 
remained until'lt was evident that 
everything was under control.

Lenn Driggs Singing on  
W T IC  Program  Under 
Name o f  Collins

Lenn Ccrfllns. who comes from 
Manchester, is a featured vocallaL] USO tour, 
on w n C ’s new program, “Variety 
Matinee,'.’ heard daily Mondays 
through Fridays at 1:30 p. m. He 
shares the vocal spotlight with 
Mary Osborne on Tuesdays anjj' 
Thursdays.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Day- 
ton H. Driggs of 93 Walnut street,
Lenn took the stage name o f Collins 
when he began to sing profession
ally. He Isn’t the only member of 
the Driggs family who is in the en-
' ' "■•'4 ' """

make sailing shora hia career.
When he waa 17 yeses old, he work
ed at the Ford tohhlbit at the 
World’s Fair In New YoMl  and he 
ueed to zing at various ein^oyee 
parties. Muzlclana who h e a i^ lm  
sing encouraged him to eontli 
hie etudy, which he did both in New 
York and on the West Coast.

Hla first big break came iq 1945 
when he won an audition foT ĥi 
job of vocalist with Sonny 
ham’s orchestra. The band 
at Army and Navy bases th gh 
out the country on a three 

*  ■ While with Sum 
hanri, Lenn was heard on /letwork 
broadcasts.

Leiin Collins

Ritbber Workers 
Vote to Strike

Naugatuck, April 75—(;P)—CIO- 
organized employes of the T. F. 
Butterfield Co., Inc., have voted to 
go on strike at 7 a.m. Monday, 
April 29, It was announced by P. 
J. Gallucci, CIO area representa
tive. following a mass meeting 
here Sunday.

The vote to strike was "prac
tically unanimous,” Gallucci said. 
The vote was taken with the per
mission of the National Labor Re
lations board. The employes, mem
bers o f Local 190, United Rubber 
Workers o f America (CIO) notified 
the NLRB over a month ago of 
their Intention and the cooling off 
period required by the board ex
pires April 18, the union leader 
asserted.

The union has demanded a 30 
per cent wage increase and the 
company has offered a lO-cents-an- 
hour Increase which was rejected 
by the union last week, Gallucci 
said. Since then there has been no 
negotiations with the company.

A company apokesman said last 
night that there would be no com
ment by officials until T. F, But
terfield, president of the firm, re
turns from 'a Florida vacation. .

tertainment field. His brother, 
Collin Driggs, was for many years 
a well-known organist in Hartford, 
and at one time worked at WTIC. 
The elder Driggs is now on the 
West Coast working for the Ham
mond Organ Company and making 
records for Victor. His sister. 
Hazel, is an active member of the 
Mark Twain Masquers theatrical 
group.
‘ Lenti, who Is 22, left Manchester 
at the age of 16 to train as a sales
man with the Ford Company, but 
it wasn’t long before he decided to

Jewish Pas^ver 
To Begui Today

The Jewish/^estival of Passover 
)?egins at sundown today and will 
continue fc^ eight days. The first 
and the la/t two days are full holi
days. four intervening days
are senV-holidays.

Pa4a<wer is the Jewish festival 
o f  frghdom. It commemorates the 
dellybranee of the ancient larael- 
itaa from Egyptian bondage. In 
rcniembrance of the hurried es 
cape from Egypt the Jews eat 
Matso or unleavened bread during 
the entire festival.

On the first and second nights 
of the holiday the Seder or the 
traditional Passover meal cere
mony is held. Seder night is a fes
tive night in the Jewish home. 
Memories of bygone times arc re
vived by the celebrants who gath
er around the Seder table set with 
interesting and beautiful ceremo
nial objects.

A Seder service will be held at 
Temple Beth Sholom tonight at 
6:30 o'clock. Rabbi Leon Wind 
wiU officiate.

Church Admits 
few Members

^ sto r  W ard W elcom es  
Class; Extracts 

B I a Sern)oii

What the chtlVqh.haa been in the 
past is not enOugk if it is not at 
its best today, deciated Rev.' W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr., minister of the 
South Methodist church k) his 
Palm Sunday sermon yeBtenlay 
morning. Expresaing belief tns^ 
religion would always survive, the 
great question urged the minister. 
Is what kind of religion will sur
vive. The survival of religion Is in 
itself not enough, it must be the 
religion of Christ expressed in per
sonal life and worked out in the 
broad areas of social relationship.

Class of New Members 
Welcomlngra large class of new 

members into the church, a class 
composed of more thon thirty 
young people, and more than forty 
adults, Mr. Ward challenged them 
to live at their best as persons. 
Membership in the church he 
urged Is a matter of openly an
nouncing one's decision to be his 
best and to live by his conviction 
of faith In CThrist. Such Chrlstlike 
living can bring light amid thĉ  
darkness of our world.

Baptism Administered 
Early in the service Mr, Ward

administered the sacrament of 
baptism to w number of infants 
and children. At *n aarller hour 
the rite of baptim  was. adminis
tered to adults and^ young people 
who later 'Joined the church. In
cluding the class recetv^ yester
day into membership m South 
church some two hundred and fifty 
persons in this year of evangelism 
in the Crusade for Christ in the 
Methodist church have made theit 
Christian decision. ^

The annual communion break
fast for the men of the church 
sponsored by the Men’s Friendship 
club had more than one hundred 
and fifty men in attendance at 
7:00 a. m. Howard R. Brockett. a 
laymen of the church in Hartford, 
and active In wide circles of Meth
odism spoke at the breakfast, 
vrtitch was prepared and served by 
a committee of the men led by 
Robert .Loomis, president of the 
club.

Wife or Former Official Dici

Spring Cleaning
WASH WINDOWS ■ 

WASH WOODWOBH 
Clean, Wax, PoUtfl Floors 

Vacaom Cleoa Thtooffhont 
Remove Storm Wlnflowe 

InstoD Screens 
Trim Lawns and Shrubs

Personal Service 
Agency

JOHNNIE JAY TEL. 4974

COOPER
jQ sk eq
U N D E R W E A R

Bridgeport, April- ,15.—(A*)—Mrs 
Neliie A. Forstelle Rqpr r̂s, wife 
df Coi. Matthew H. ^dgers, 0>n- 
nectlcut secretary 'Of tfta state 
from 1909 to 19W, died yesterday 
at her home iM̂ re. Funeral ahrv- 
Ices will be.ticld here at 9 a. m. 
tomorrow..

l i

O ILFUEL AND 
RANGE

" Reliable, Metered'^rriee
Frooi One pf Manchester’s Oldest Dealers

THE W. G. G U N N EY COMPANY
PHONE 4148

■P

\

Keeping Above Water

/''^Iiich df the area of Holland is 
15 feet below sea le.vel. For this 
reasoiv,. the windmills must be 
kept going almost continuously to 
prevent the land from flooding.

We serve with 
either in your 
Funeral Home.
Proprietor attention 
of the service.

equal completeness, 
own residence or our

to every detail
\

NERAIHOftE
2SMII)Mlll06f SI MUtNCHEgER

KJL

‘ That one in the middle must have used Ex-Loxi”

■X

You can't blame a fellow for 
looking cheerful, once he’s used 
Ex-Lax! It’s such a happy solu
tion to the laxative problran. Not 
only because of ita good chocolate 
taste, but because it acts so well,

too . . .  so effectively, yet so very 
gently. Not too strong, not too 
mild, it’s the “ Happy Medium”— 
America’s favorite brand! Aa a 
precaution, use only aa directed. 
10(! and 25  ̂sizes at all druggists.

N O TECE!
A NEW SERVICE IS NOW OFFERED 

TO THE TOWN OF MANCHESTER

The Manchester Radiator Co. at 6 0  Hilliard 
Street, is prepared to service all types o f  
radiators.

----------------------- O UR SE R V IC E -----------------------
Includes the Repairing Cleaning and Re-Coring 

For All Makes of Cars —  Trucks — Tractors 
and Industrial Equipment

SPECIAL REFRIGERATION and AIR CONDITIONING 
RADIATORS SERVICED AND MANUFACTURED

MANCHESTER ^ D IA T O R  CO.
(0  HILUARO ST. .  PHONE 2-0262

Shipments of Jockey Shorts with 
all elastic waistbands are coming 
In better now. Also Cooper Un
dershirts. Stop in for yours soon!

"The Famous Brand of 
Support Underwear”

mm
W e Are Moving

^ ^ M E N S ^ O Y S S H O P ^
U

/

•irMAiNjsTorr*
MANCMUUa.CONN.
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Back To Jail After Rescuing Oat

Joliet, 111.—(S’)—(Jeorge Lang
ford went up a tree after a cat, 
but the higher Qeorge went the 
higher the cat climbed. After four 
days of this, Langford prevailed 
upon Will Coimty Sheriff Ralph 
H. Newkirk. The sheriff wasn’t 
able to entice the cat either but 
he'called upon Steve. Paaco', 21, a 
trusty, in Jail for stealing poultry. 
Paaco. made short work of rescu
ing the cat, which scurtjed away 
to freedom, while Pasco wenl back 
to Jail.

Benjamin Franklin originated 
daylight saving time.

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
-Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Admiwioo 25e .'
23 REGULAR GAMES 7SPEOALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

SUPER SPECIAL
Large Shipment 

o f  High Grade, ^ e a r  Stock

foot
R eg. Prit'e $ 1 .2 5  Foot

BUSH HARDWARE
7 9 5  Main S|reet, Manchester

The fishiiig tdqkle auction which 
wos scheduled for Wednesday, 
April 17,1946, has been cancelled. 
All fishing equipment received has 
been donated to the Connecticut 
Veterans' Council for distribution 
to help disabled veterans enjoy 
outdoor rest and relaxation.
Help this worthy cause by donat
ing your surplus fishing equip
ment.

MANCHESTER DIVISION 
CONNECTICUT SPORTMEN'S 

ASSOCIATION

Front 31J Main St.̂  To Occupŷ  
New Places 0 \

/

usiness-
/

X
CORNER O F M cK EE ST.

AND

.X

Phone
8459

CORNER o r  M cK EE ST.
*

OUR GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIR WORK WILL BE CARRIED
ON AT 174 WEST CENTER STREET

GENERAL SERVICE STATION WORK WILL BE DONE X T 568
CENTER STREET .

SERVICE

482353484848532323538948232348484848532348232323535353
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AanriirBtrr
^cralb

ruiu.i(iiUBD MT r m  
aBRA U > PROmNO CO. INC 

t l  biMBri 8tr«ci 
UtBClMsUr, Conn. 

THOMAS nCROUSON 
GMMfAi Managar 

rouadad Oetnbar I. IMfl
^ublUhcd B»arr *tanin» Bicept and HoHdaya. SnUred' al. tha ;iea at Haneheater. Conn., at 

<7tan> Mall Matter.

or dstay about all available equip* 
ment am  manpower reaching a 
dangeroiiB Are, no matter which 
aide of a certain line that Are 
may be. ^

That truck driver '  could, we 
imagine, tell us what td do. He 
would Ul| ua to atytliah that Ma- 
aon and Dixon line and weld our 
two district organteatlona intp 

lyjne Manchester p'ire Department.

SUtMCKIPTIUN RATGi^
Dae tear Mail ..................
P tt  monte b t.M aii ........... ..
Btngte Oner ...........................belTrereo One T«t ..y . fwaatem^Statae anc APO .......... IllOO

.1 t.uu
I •”g m

MKMMKli U*THE ASSotnATEn HUBSa The Aimocitted Pret* it ^rlutitaly
1 entitled to the um of repueiication ol 
• all newt ditpatcht* credited ‘o i| or nni 

oUwrwiie erediteu m tnir pepei apd t  also tec incai ncvi* puhMiihpd here.
j V .................. -..................................'*11 nchU ot reptibliuatiun ul tpeeial itehet nereln. are alto raatrved. •ereiee nMent of N B. A Sennee

K  '

Our “Gravest Peril”

that garnet la the Miaaouri, to 
them, a aymbdkpf the presence of 
an American ImflarialUm? Or do 
they view it aa a sym|iol of Amer* 
lean restraint upon alk Imperial
ism ?

It is only as the latter ktnd of 
symbol, one may guess, that the 
American people themselves 
would approve such a Jaunt for 
the Missouri, if they were aver 
consulted about such things.

The presence of the Miaaouri in 
the Mediterranean, of course, tied 
in with that aeptfon of Prdaldent 
Truman's Army Day speech, In

In Congre^Half His Life a t 80,
It Looks As If He 11 StayLonger

President Truman has once 
more announced that the atomic 
bomb tests off Bikini Atoll will be which he warned that power poll*

'Pueliahers iUpre«enUti*sa; The
JSlKis Mathew.c Special Aceiicy—Nc« 
T{SHi; .Chiiwgu. Ilctroll and Bnaitm.

 ̂ MMMHBK AUIIIT OliHiUlATIONS.
BUREAU OF

i The Herald Priuiiitg Uumpaay, Inc., 
■ aaaumea ou BMUriai fespuaaibility (m i tjrpugraphicai i.rura appaarina In aa- 
t vertisemanta la Tha Mahehealei Bra- 
l^nlni Herald._____ _____ s________

Monday, A ^ l  16
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A Fire Writes An Editorial
It is some time since we have 

written an editorial favoring .the 
creation of one MancdiMter Fire 
Department. But leave a goad 
cause alone long enough, and it 
will sooner or later write its own 
editorials. And early this morn* 
Ing, the circumstances surround^ 

\}ng the fire at the Btrant wars* 
on Main street Wrote an 

sdltorial Which could not be Im* 
proved upon.

Tbe’BMant warehopde was lo
cated north of Middle Turnpike,

; the line which dlyides the sover
eignty of MaitqHiMter's two Are 
dhitrlcts. T l^ " arst alarm, by 

y  telephone, ^ s  received by the 
North Bqd Fire Depigrtment, ap* 
parentiy from some nehihy ' reel* 
d e n t^

. At the same time, however, a 
- driver coming through Main 
' M E^t noticed the are, saw t b a t ^  

/  equ ip^n t was there, and decided  ̂
to be a  good Samaritan and turn 
In en alarni. He drove along Main 

- street until Jie came to a are 
I alarm box. 1^.. was sutomatic 

t h ^ . whsn be found a are alarm 
box, it bad to be within the South 
End are district, for. only the 
South ^ d  has e b o x 'i^  alarm 
Sjretem. But the truck d ^ e r  was 
not aware of anything like this. 
He saw a  are, and he saw a are 
alarm box, and he turned In the 
alarm. And the alarm, of course, 
went to the South End depart* 
ment.

So, through the Ignorance of lo
cal custom on the part^ of this 
truck driver, both Manchester are 
departments were responding to 

" the same are. ,
What happened next was the 

editorial, and it must have puzzled 
that out of towm truck driver no 
end if be happened to stay and 
watch it.

Three pieces of equipment from 
the South End .department came 
rolling down Main street. But, 
before they could reach the are, 

, the invisible dividing line at Mid* 
J die Turnpike raised itself in their 

path. They could, from there, see 
j the are plainly enough. But it was 

bsyond their jurisdiction. 'They 
I baited. ^
} Chief Albert Foy, in charge of 
! this South End equipment, got

out of his car, and walked across

|4-

1?. ■

Middle Turnpike and down' to* 
wards the are. He was. It can bp 

i seen, careful not to offend the 
I properties by taking his car, 
I whfch Was official equipment, 
I acroas tha line.

' He w'alked the several blocks to 
the are; There he met an official 
of Uie North End district. He told 
Uiat official that he had his three 

 ̂ pieces of equipment a t thV Middle. 
I Turnpike line, and that he would 
 ̂ be glad to bring them across the 
I line and help. The’ North End d!s-

I 'trlet official jeonferred with Chief 
Howard Keeney of the North' End 

; department. Chief Keeney aaid

held as scheduled. They are, he 
said, of "vital Importance’’ to the 
future planning of ou.' national 
defense.

Mr. Truman made his state* 
ment because of two developments 
in the Senate. First, there la 
pending a resolution sponsored by 
two Democrats, Huffman of Ohio 
and Lucas of Illinois, calling for 
the cancellation of the testa. 8ec* 
ond, the Naval Affairs Commit
tee, perhaps in deference to this 
resolution and a spontaneously 
growing public protest against 
the holding of the tests, ha.s With
drawn for reconsideration the bill 
which would authorize the use of 
Navy abipa In the test. I t  ia how 

I being planned, as a gastura of con- 
l.ciliatlon to the public, to reduce 
the number of shipa which a rt to 
be victim to the bomb.

’This seems to reflect an idea on 
:Ufa part of those planning tha 
testa that such public opposition 
M there la ta based on dislike of 
the idea of spending half a billion 
dollars on the Bikini experiments. 
Reduce the cost sqmewhat, they 
seem to think, and the testa will 
sit better with the public.

The element \of m'lney or ship 
cost Is not, however, the basic mo* 
tivstlon of those who want the 
testa cancellad. Moat of thoaa who 
want the testa cancelled do so for 
tw’o main reasons.

First, they think that man ta 
carelessly flirting with hia \pwn 
destruction when he indulges^ In 
mich wanton use of a power which 
la so much greater than man him
self.

Second, they see in the very ar* 
imenta which the President and 

o t k ^  use to Justify the teats the 
aamhi^ption that the atomic bomb 
is*going to be used in future war. 
Everything the supporters of the 
testa aay ih, in fact, a frank ad
mission that the next war is go
ing to be an atopalc war, and that 
we must, therefore, engage in a 
feverish effort to bqllil the kind 
of navy which can flght in an 
atomic war.

The big answer to this klpd of 
argument it̂  of course, th^t if 
this world does ever engage in an 
atomic war, it won’t matter 
whether we have a navy geared to 
atomic war. It won’t even matter 
that we may have more atomic 
bombs than x  somebody else. In 
such a war. victory itself is going 
to be impossible. There can be 
only one result—wholesale anni
hilation of civilization, as it exists.

What we have exhibited in the 
planning for the vtomic bomb 
teats, Just as it was exhibited in 
the power bombast of Mr. Tru
man’s Army Day speech, is once 
again Just what Qeiicral MacAr* 
tbur calls "civilisation’s gravest 
peril,” the naivC, child-like "faith 
that, as in the past, the world can 
somehow manage to survive yet 
another universal conflict.” Oen- 
eral MacArthur is correct in stat
ing that such a complacent belief 
is oi<r gravest danger. And it la 
this complacent belief, tbia ac
cursed'assumption that we can 
fight another war and survive, 
which is the great guilt of Presi
dent 'i'ruman and the 'others who 
insist that the tests shall be heldt 
as a part of America’s getting 
ready for that last War. -

tics in the Near East could lead 
to new w ar.. But it would becomu 
America to he very sure that the 
Missouri and other displays of 
our strength arc indeed motivated 
by our desire to end si I power pol
itics and not by our dealre to cut 
ourselves In on the old game. And 
to convince our foreign friends of 
this, we need to be very careful 
that we are not, while we pose as 
a policeman in the Mediterranean, 
engaged in power politics designs 
of our own in the Pacifle, or the 
North AtlanUc.

By Douglas Larsen 
NEA ntaff Correspondent

Washington — (NEA ) — When 
yo'il. get to be 80 years old and 
youVe apent exactly half of your 
life in one place, with a good pros
pect of staying longer, jrou’re 
qualified to apeak with some au
thority about that place..

Less than a week after cele
brating his 80th birthday and 40th 
consecutive year in Congress on 
A,>ri! 4, Rep. Adolph J. Sabath

ArgeuH|ia Pledges 
Sending of Wheat

Santiago, Chile, April 15— 
Francis B. Sayre, special UNRRA 
delegate to South America, has ar
rived here bearing the Argentine 
govern ment’a promises to send the 
remainder of Argentina's 100,000- 
ton wheat quota to the UNRRA£ool for the stricken continent of 

lurope.
Sayre, who conferred with Pres

ident-Elect Juan D. Perron at the 
latter’s request before leaving 
Buenos Aires yesterday, aaid the 
Argentina cabinet planned to con
fer soon on the overall question of 
exportable grain aurpluses. 'Thus 
far Argantiiui baa delivered only 
80,000 tons of her wheat quota.

South ('.oveiitrv
The Nathan Hale Community 

Center was filled to capacity Fri
day evening when the Coventry 
Parent-Tcachera Association held 
their meeting. The slate of officers 
for the new year was presented. 
A very fine exhibit of the class
room activities of the local schools, 
Including the Coventry Day school, 
W88 on display in the auditorium. 
The special program was opened 
with group stngtog by the seventh 
and eighth grades of "Swinging 
Along.’’ and "The Bells of St. 
Mary’s.” Supt. John C. Reilly ex
plained moat satisfactorily the re
port cards now being used. Musi
cal aelections were well presented 
by the following under the direc
tion of Mrs; Lydia Allen, director 
of music for the local schools; 
Nancy Batz. Anne Gates. John 
Jacobson, Burton Moore III, and 
^ e tty  Bodreau. This was followed 
by the showing of a National Edu
cation Association film “Assign
ment Tomorrow.” At the next 
meeting in May, the Tolland PTA 
will be gqeat visitors and the new 
officers v^ll be voted on and In
stalled.

There will be a set-back party 
at the Nathan Hale Community

(D-Ill.) overcame strong opposi
tion in his home district to win the 
nomination In the minols prlpi- 
sries for a 21st term in the House, 

'Pausing for a moment in his 
busy schedule, this man who by 
all indications has enjoyed the 
confidence of his own f>eopIe for 
foiir decades sat back and reflect
ed that all Congress deserved the 
confidence of all America.

An immigrant boy from Czech
oslovakia, Sabath came to this 
country at 15 and began working 
in a planing mill, studied law, then 
ascended to a municipal court 
Judgeship in Chicago and from 
there went to Congress. He now 
has the longest' consecutive tenure 
of office in the history of Con- 
gro.<(8.

Powerful
The silver-maned Sabath, aa 

chairman of the powerful Rules 
Committee of the House, is often 
said to have as much power as 
the Speaker and is one of the 
busiest men on Capitol Hill. He 
maintains an eight-hour, six-day- 
week schedule. In addition to run
ning the large volume of business 
of the committee, he epends much 
more time on the floor in debate 
than most of his colleagues. He 
keeps three secretaries working at 
top speed.

The Rules Committee la all-im
portant because it is the funnel 
through which all proposed legis
lation gets to the floor for consid' 
cration and debate by the House 
'The committee can move a bill \ip 
on the calendar for early consid' 
eration and it fixes the terma of 
debate on a measure.

’There have been many proposals 
to take this control away from the 
committee. It is within its power 
to kill pract^ally any proposed 

I legialatlon. ’Tltbse who would cor
rect this claim the committee 
wields an influence far beyond its 
original delegation of authority.

Sabath has always fought for 
New Deal legislation. Also on the

At half-way mark of Congres
sional career In 1926, Rep. 

Sabath was going strong . . .

committee are extremely conserv- I 
stive members who have opposed | 
him tooth and nail. Many historic 
scraps on important bills have | 
been waged within the committee 
room before the measures have 
even gotten to the floor for debate. 
In these atriiggles Sabath admits 
he has used super-human efforts 
Of open battle, subtle chicanery, 
trades, deals and understandings 
to get favorable committee action I 
on legislation he favored. His im
portance in Congre.ss is established 
by virtue of his key position on the 
Rules Committee.

In his efforts to win a point he 
doesn’t hesitate to beg, plead, 
thunder, roar or jlemand. When 
he sees somebody^doing or saying 
something he thinks is reaction
ary, he doesn’t  hesitate to lash but 
at the guilty person regardless of 
party lines. He claims that his 
greatest hate Is bigotry and in
tolerance. He says he admires 
race horses, Woodrow Wilson, 
both the Roosevelt presidents, 
Wilson Wyatt, common people 
and the Democratic party.

He attributes his bounding en
ergy to work. He says It’s work 
that keeps him going.

"When will I retire? They al
ways ask me that on my birth
day, I will retire when the peo
ple from my district feel that I

COLUMN

. .... And In 80th birthday pic
ture, four 'more decades don’t 

seem to have changed him.

can no longer render a public 
service for them in Congress."

Health Excellent
Rep. Sabath’s health is excel- 

lent,v he claims. He got a "slow 
down" order from his physician/ 
in 1937. His Chicago law finn was 
accused -qf accepting tees from a 
company 'vChich was being investi
gated by one of^liis committees in 
Congress. Sabath faltered near the 
end of his hour and a half defense 
of his firm’s conduct, began weep
ing, and was led from the floor by 
two colleagues. He quickly recov
ered.

Looking back on ills 40 con
tinuous years in Congress, Sabath 
says the present period the coun
try is now passing through is 
prcb.-Jhly Jhe most turbulent, im
portant and crucial of any he has 
witnessed. He gives this advice 
to the American people:

"It is the duty of aH of ua, re
gardless of party, to forget our 
potty differences and intolerance 
and pull together so that America 
will survive these- dangerous 
times, and win the peace.”

Hy Godfrey Anderson
(For Hal Boyle, \

Baden-Baden, Germany—qF)— , 
After four year* of having the^r 
own country occupied by an en-'' 
emy Army, the French are show- ; 
ing forbearance in their occupa
tion of aouthweatern  ̂ Germany. 
’The military term "correct" would 
seem to be the word for it—polite, 
if aomawhat cold.

Less fratemiaation appears on 
the aurfaoa than in the British 
zone, far teas than In the Ameri
can zone. French and Military 
government officers are in the 
main severe but Just, feady to do 
what is right by tha Germans but 
not much more. The Gormans seem 
to respect them for it. .

Must Stop .\nd Bare Head 
Each evening at sunset when 

the tricolor is hauled down at 
French headquarters, every Ger
man passerby must stop and bare, 
his head. It serves aa a little re
minder of who ia top-dog now. 
But there is no real attempt to 
humiliate the Germans. The 
French too lately felt humiliated 
themselves.

The new, If small. French Army 
in Germany is smart and con
scious of Îtfe responsibilities. 
Guards are neatly turned out, mili
tary courtesies and saluting strit- 
ly observed, equipment better 
maintained than in the past.

Of course the Germans have 
worries of their own. Many of the 
six millions living in the zone prob
ably are hungry. 'Their daily food 
ration has fallen to about 1,000 
calories a day and they have only 
200 grama of bread to eat with 
their almost non-existent sausage. 
'The French zone is nst self-suffi
cient and la short of both wheat 
and coal. .

Administration Haa Suffered
The French gay that the eco

nomic administration of their zone 
haa suffered because It is neither 
geographically nor industrially 
complete. They have a part of 
Wurtemberg, but no longer Ijave 
ita capital, S tuttgart from which 
they ^thdrew  so that it r mid he 
included in the American zone. 
'They have the larger part of 
Baden, but they lack its capital, 
Karlsruhe. 'They have the Rhine
land, but the British hold Cologne, 
its largest dty. The Palatinate and

$76,000 Raised 
In' Cancer Drive

New Haven, April 15—(JP)—The 
Connecticut Cancer campaign
headquarters announced today 
that $76,000 had been raised to
ward the state’s quota of $277,440 
in the flr.i.t two weeks of the drive.

Harry Morse, executive vice 
chairman, asked for "a redoubled 
show of support by campaign
workers and contributors to the 
vital appeal as we go into our 
third week,”

The Role Of The Missouri
'The-battleship Missouri has ac

complished the formal object of 
Jts mission to the Mediterranean. 
It has delivered home the body of 
the late TurkTsh Ambassador to
Washington—a type of function 

yez, he would be glad to have the i  which has usually called for notb-

T o lla iid
After two months of prepara

tion, The Hicks Memorial School 
Library opened its doors to the 

Center tWs WediiMday^ cver̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  | “luHents on Friday, March 29. The
April 17.

Miss Rose Shirshae left today 
for- Cleveland, Ohio, ' for a two 
weeki' visit with relatives in that 
city.

The Young Mothers’ Club wlU 
meet for a social evening tomor
row at the home of Mrs. Don 
Churchill when Mies Grace Brew
er. state health nurse, will be a 
guest *of honor. Mrs. Sylvia Mar
tin will be co-hostess.

The 4-H Nifty Needle Workers 
will meet a t  the home of Mrs. Al
len Gates, North Cbventry, tomor
row evening.

Mrs. 'MaiMl O. Hall, tax collect-' 
or, will be at her home in North 
Coventry Wednesday and at the 
Town Clerk's office Saturday froni 
9 a. m. until 4 p. m. for the pur
pose of collecting property taxes.

There will be a final mde.ting of 
the Pastor’s Class a t the Congre
gational parsonage tomorrow at 7 
p. m.

George Kenniaon visited a t the 
Lahey Clinic of . Boston on Tuesday 
to receive treatment for a sinus 
condition.

The' Ladiee Society ’ Sewing 
group wiU meet thif evening at 
the home of Mre. L. A. Kingsbury.

In addition tCi aurvivore men
tioned in thie ; column regarding 
Mrs. Albasi’s death she also leaves 
a son, Leonard, of North Coventry.

Industrious efforts of the students 
who catalogued. claMified and 
stamped the hooka made it pos
sible for the opening on this date. 
A selected number of students is 
how being trained to charge the- 
books out to those W’ho enjoy read
ing. Mrs. Ruth Loyzim and Mrs. 
Mary .Waldo, parents of students, 
now at the school presented the 
library with two very beautiful 
books which the school was pleas
ed to acknowledge.

A feature of-the new <Wbrary is 
the famous Cappheart collection of 
reproductions painted by famous 
artists in. dedication. to many fine 
musical aelections. A book map of 
the United States is another inter
esting display along with the pic
tures painted or drawn by the stu
dents themselves.

Pfc. Arthur DImmock sent w’ord 
to his parents, Mr, and Mrs. LeRoy 
Dimmock, that he has arrived 
safely in France. He left from 
Camp Kilmlr, New Jersey, on the 
Gen. A. E. Anderson and arrived 
Just 10 miles from LeHavre, 
France. Beside having a crowded 
ship he enjoyed the voyage.

There were 16 present a t the 
Farm Bureau meeting lest week. 
Mrs. Louise Vasselet was elect
ed leader of the group, Mrs. Mary 
Waldo is the retiring leader.

Monroe Rosenbaum and Alan

South End help. Chief Foy went 
back tp Middle -Turnpike, and 
brought his men and equipment 
down.

The SouUi End equipment, with 
ita ladders capable of reaching 
neighboring house  ̂ roofs, made-It 
possible to station men atop these 
roofa. a atrXtagem which probably 
had a great) deal to do with the 
fact that only one building, the 
warehouse Itself, was lost.

Two things were clear in all 
this. 'The first was that the North 
and South departments proved 
capable of valuable cooperation 
once diatrict protocol had been 
broken down by an emergenoy. 
Oooperatlon. was splendid, once it 
was decided there could be cooper
ation.

The aacond was that aoine time 
'waff loat while title protocol was 
jKAff carried ouL Property own- 

in all Mancheetai, in ether 
will feel better and more 

la BO question

Ing bigger than a cruiser. That 
mission accomplished, the Mis
souri has now begun to make 
’•good-will"-Yiaits^ to various Medi
terranean ports.

So far reaction to the Missouri 
has been mixed. She was cheered 
in Turkey, and she was cheered 
when she arrived at Athene.

But Greek left Wing elements, 
who look to Moscow for their in
spiration, refrained from cheer
ing. Â nd so did the British who 
are occupying Greece. In other 
words, Russian and British impe- 
rtallzm, engaged in their mutual 
claeb in the Near Bast, do not en
joy having thla eymbol of Ameri
can strength come dispilaying it- 
eeU in areas of British influence 
and of Russian aspliatlons.

We wonder what they feel, and 
we wonder what le the truth. Do 
they fee) that we are merely try
ing to umpire their. poWer politics 
game? Or dd they feel^that we 
are trying to cut ourzelvee ia on

T h e  O p e n  F o r u m
uommunications for publications in the Open Forum will not 
be guaranteed pubUcatuin tl they contain more than 300 words. 
The Herald reserves the rlglit to declina’to publish any matter 
that may be libewue or whteb is In oad taate. Free expreeaion 
of pouucai views la daeired by Qpptrlbutions of this character 
but letters which are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

were weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Rosenbaum.

Anna Svejk has as guests 
her nephews, Louis Louvar and 
Tony Hejal of New York.

Tuesday, April 16 at 8 p. m. is 
the regular meeting of Tolland 
Orange. The Ladies' degree team 
will exemplify the third degree 
and the regular officera the fourth 
degree on a clasa of candidates. A 
Harvest supper "pot-luck” siyic 
will be served.

Mrs. . Aaron Pratt of Windsor, 
Conn., has been spending a abort 
time at her Tolland summer home 
and called on Tolland friends.

The two from Tolland summoned 
for Jury duty at the spring term 
of the Tolland County Superior 
Court are: Mrs. Mildred Eunice 
Clough and Mary P. Kerris.

Mr. and Mu. L Ernest Hall and 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Steele were 
guests of the misses Bernice and 
Alice Hall Saturday in East 
Haven, Conn.

Mrs. Laura Judson is moving 
from her house in Tolland Center 
to her house below the center of 
the tow’n.

The Protestant churqhes of this 
area will participate in United 
Good Friday services at St. John’s 
Episcopal church, Rockville, April 
19. The theme will be based on the 
"Seven Last Words" of our Lord. 
The services will begin at 12 noon, 
gpd continue through 3 o’clock. 
Rev. H, B. Olmstcad, rector of the 
host church will be in charge of 
the amngemente. .The paeton of 
the aaven of the participating 
churches will deliver their brief 
meditations on each of the words 
of Christ. The pastor of the Tol 
land Federated church. Rev. Hollis 
M. French, his message the First 
Word.

Th« regular meeting of the 
Babra Tnimbui D;A.R. Iwciety waa 
held at Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayffcn’e 
Wednesday afternoon, April 10. 
After the regular business was 
transacted the chapter members 
present bad ae guest, speaker Rev. 
Waggoner, pastor of the Storrs 
Community church. He gave a 
most interesting talk on hi* ex
perience ak Army chaplain In 
World War It. During ^ e  social 
hour, rafreahmenta of cakes, candy, 
nuts and coffee were served by 
the committee mesdames, Haydeh, 
Skinner, McLaughlin, Patten, Fits- 
Patrick, Mix, Hall, Mullins, Steele.

Mr.. and Mrs. John H. Steele 
quietly celebrated their 69th wed
ding anivereary at their home, 
Friday, April 12. Th4y were the 
reclpleilta of a ahower of cards, 
flowers, money and candy, from 
relatlvsa and friends.

Mr. and -Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden 
have had aa guests aeveral friends 
from New Haven, Conn.

Wednesday, .toril 10, a t 8 p.m. 
Rev. Hollis M. French had a part 
In the last vesper services In 
Union church. RockvlUs.

<.• the Saar are politically ano ethn- 
[ ically mixed areas, ^Uie> say, rnij 
the removal of theli’' admlnle'cra- 
tlve center from Stuttgart Involv- ' 
ed erhation of a lew dapltal at 

-Baden and the re-centering 
OK tne zqne’s whole economy 

it.
Today Baden-Badim la almost a 

F rench^ty . Eignt thousand offi
cials thum^Uirough ,i reat dossiers 
in the luximpus rooms of its 
great spa hotels, smartly-drssaed 
French women trip along ith nar
row streets, F re n ^  children lug 
leather satchels bulglhg with books 
to its schools. It ia estimated that 
there are something like 20,000 
French nationala here. '

Not Typical Of Zone As Whole 
But Baden-Baden is not typical 

of the zone aa a whole. Although 
here and there the wheals of In
dustry are turnifig again, many 
plants are Idle through the grave 
shortage of coaL

On the brighter aide, the French 
point to these achievements:

The Rhine re-opened for naviga
tion and its most important 
bridges restored.

94 per cent of the railroads to* 
established in th4'zone.

The banks report German sav
ings up.

400,000 shoes turned out month
ly at Permaiens.

200 million kilowatts of elec
tricity monthly.

A watch-making Industry quan- 
titively greater than the Swiss in
dustry, if Inferior in quality.

All NIgbt Pariclag - t to park in the summer when there 
! ** u® snow.I t is not fuch a difficult Job to 

To the Editor, build runways of cement, to save
May I through your newspaper, that matter care

say what 1 think of the all night [can make ruts In ths'lawn in the
parking law. In my oplnloii it la 
tha beat law ever pained in this 
toVrn. I have taUiad with a  num
ber of people and they have all ex
pressed their a p p ro ^  of It. It 
has improved conditions around 
my place 96 per cent 

Why all thla raving about not 
being aM  to build garagoa? 
There have been ne garagoa ovor 
the cars that haYa bean parked 
at the curi> summer and winter for 
years. If they can bark their care 
when there ia two .faat o< enow on 
the arrm uid^ ouirht ta~ bo aaay

middle of December. T here  is a 
sample of that In my yard.

In a recent article In yoiir pa
per one of your writers bemoaned 
the fact that paople had to pay 
good money for parking apace. 
May 1 say that tye have to pa:
good money for everything we ge t 
I t  would be Juat too oad for ua if 
wo tried to pay with money that 
wasn’t  good. I

Anyone who can afford a car 
should alsu be able to pay for a 
placa to park i t

Oie Of ^ y

Triiniaii Invited
- /

For Tercentenary

New London. April 15.—iJP)— 
Mayor James A. May announced 
today he has invited President 
Truman to be the clty'.s guest this 
summer when it celebrates its 
300th birthday. He Invited the 
president specifically to witness 
historical pageant to be staged 
June 19 and 20 at Jones field at 
the Coast Guard academy here.

In his letter, to the president. 
Mayor May told him that this 
citv’s Truman street and Tniraan 
brook got their names frorilr an
cestors of his. The first Truman 
to .settle in New London was Jo
seph, a tanner, who Came here in 
1666 when the settlement was 20 
years old and opened tanneries 
in what is now Truman street.

The Tercentenary celebration 
opens April 30 when Governor 
Baldwin will speak at the d^ica- 
tion of a memorial to Moses 
Rogers, master of the Savannah, 
first steam vessel to crosa the At
lantic, afid will continue Into Au-

Japanese Silver 
Will Be Moved

Tokyo, April 15— —More than 
$1,000,000 worth of silver—2,000 
75-pound Ingota cast from salvag
ed metal—'will be moved under 
guard from the smelter to su
preme headquarter’s stockpile of 
Japanese wealth tomorrow, Lieut. 
James W. Moore of the 1st Caval
ry division,, announced today.

At the same time more scrap 
silver collected by the government 
from the people for use in the war 
against the Allies will be transfer
red from the Bank of Japan vaults 
to the amelters for reclamation.

Armored can  manned by men of 
Headquarters troop, Second brig
ade. First Cavalry division, will 
escort the trucks carrying the 
metal.

Brig. Gen. Hugh Hoffman, com
mander of the Second brigade, 
conferred with engineers on plans 
for salvaging "several thousand" 
Ingota of precloua metal fotmd In

gust '-'When 
planned.

aquatic events are

ASHES AND RUKRISH 
REMOVED

Also Local Moving and 
Light Troclilng
PHONE 89S2 -

GAVELIX) & B. SCHULZ

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOl.lMENE A PLAGG ' 
INC.

684 Orater St. TUL SIS!

Eliiiigton

Former Samoa Obveraor Dies
Bridgeport, April 15—</P)—Capt. 

Carl Otto Dowling, UJN, retlrod, 
a veteran of both World wars 
and former governor of the Ameri
can, Samoaz, died of a ,heart a t
tack While driving on the Merritt 
Mrkway in Trumbull yesterday. 
Re was a survivor of the Black 
Tom explosion at Jersey City in 
1916 and was ffwardpd the dia- 
tlnguiahed service medal for heror 
ism at the- Lake Denmark, N. J., 
explosion in 1925. He retired from 
the Navy In 1948 and bad made 
his home, with hia niece, Mrs. Her
man Whitmore a t Pribam, N. T.

About 9.5 percent or 8,600.000

Stefan Samovzitz. 65, a tobae* 
CO worker, was killed and Mrs. 
Marcella Provolosky, 50. received 
minor 'injuries when the car in 
whioli they were riding struck a 
pole and overturned on Windham 
avenue hero last night. Sergt. J.- 
Francis O’Brien of the State poltee 
said that Peter P. Zrinictiak of 
South Windsor, identified as the 
driver of the car. was being held 
on a charge of criminal negligence, 

Dr> May Hall James .will be the 
guest speaker Tuesday evening in 
the Hall Memorial library a t the 
meeting of the EHlington Woman's 
Club at 8 o’clock. '

Yhe committee in chargS of the 
social hdur is Mrs.'Gertruds Pat* 
ric, chairman, asalated by > Mrs. 
James Eastwood, Mrs. Gerald 
Spencer, Mrs. Cochran and Mrs. 
Lawrence Anderson.

Monday s t ' 7 p. m. the Girl 
Sksouta meet in the church assem
bly roqm, snd Tuesday .st .7:80 the 
Cub Scouts and parents.- 

Thursday evening at 7:80 p. m.. 
the Boy Scouts meet In ^helr 
meeting room at the Town Hall.

Thursday evening at 7:45 tha 
Holy Thursday and Candle-Light 
Communion Service will' be held In 
the Congregational church. Good 
Friday there will he a Thrse Hour 
Union Service a t the St. John’s 
Episcopal church in Rockville he- 
rinnlng at 12 o’clock. This la a 
Union Service under the auspices 
of the Rockville Ministerial AsaSe 
elation to which all are welcome 

The next community supper will 
be held in the social rooms of the 
Congregational church on Friday 
evening May I7th>___________

SoclaUst Labor OamUdaU PtekSd

Bridgeport, April 15—(/P)— The 
Socialist Labor party in state-con
vention here yeiderday nominated 
Herman N. Simon of Norwalk as 
its candidats tor govsrnor. Simon 
)a a vataran of World war n, ra- 
cently discharged from the A iw  
as a master sergeant John W. 
Aiken of Hartford, a veteran ot 
World war I, the party s candidate

HONORABLY DISCHARGED? 
THAT IS YOUR RIGHT TO OWN 

A JARVIS HOMEI
Building homes for vetorana la n ^  soroetMai wa art plaa- 

nlng to do. Dot a  Job wo otartod montha ago. Homea are -boliig 
frwnod oow and wo want you to looK tbam over. Four room* 
and hath on tre t 'door,' two rooms anSnlsbed opetalrs. Hot wuter 
heating eyetem. oil burner, automatic hot water, oopper and braaff 
plnmhlng, full inanlatton. Lot 70 x 140 tl. Nothing laddug. 
Let ns explain the purticniare of your O. I. Loan.

JARVIS REALTY COMPANY
t  DOVER BOAO

FHONESi
76 ALEXANDEB jr r . 

4118 - 7878

aerea of tha toUl land araa of Cal- for president in 1940, was nominat 
Ifornla la under cultivation. Ifqr president in 1940.' 

ed Senator.

K The look : 

j  you want

^  » ■

Frances Den k ey
A look of dewy youth? O f » look of smatt sophutication?^ 
\Ve have all the Francis D in n iv  Make-up ,
Foundations to give you the look you want.
Either the Opaque or the Transparent types 
come in Luminous or M at .finish.
A t our Cosmetic Department.

Lniuinous Ce«er-Up. I1.S0 
Luminous Film. $1.50 
'Over-Toae. IIAO
Under-Tone. $1.50
Ncrk Blender. $1.50 

All priees plus Isx. <

QUINN’S PHARMACY

MAIYUHESTEK BERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN^ MONDAT. APRR. 1 8 ,194ft FACS

Improving Congress 
Problem for Voters

400 barracks buildings p r e - f ^  
ricated from Black .forest timber 
exported every month to house the 
hom^plesa in devastated,Areas of 
France. (A scheme, fdr a more 
elaborate pre-fabrjehted wooden 
villa is under pfeparation but 
transport difficulties may delay 
it.)

Criticized Doubly
French offlcals complain that 

they are criticized at home for not 
getting more out of Germany, 
while their Allies are sometimes 
Inclined to complain they take too 
much.

‘There are people in France who 
forget we cannot just strip the 
country bare of. everything." a 
military government officer said. 
“They forget France has commit
ments to her Allies. The Army 
cannot live oiTthe .country.”

the mud of Tokyo bay Alongside 
the city's, docks more than a week 
ago.

Recovery of this find, valued uh* 
officially as high as $2,000,000,• 
000,000, has been delayed by lack 
of suitable equipment. The cache, 
the informers who pointed it out 
said, was hidden by Japanese of- 
fleers "for building a greater 
Japan.”

Number of Efforts Have 
Been Made to Arouse 
Interest in Getting 
BeUer Men

By James Martow
Waiihlngton, April 15—o i^ H ie  

theme of this story,U: What are 
doing—actively—to make

Cbngresa a better Oongreaa?
The entire House of Represen

ta tiv e  and one-third of the Senate 
comes up for election this year. 
Some prunarlee start pretty soon.

Collier’s jnagaalne has Just 
named Senator Vandenberg and 
Representative Monroney as the 
two congressmen who "beet serv
ed the rewbllc’s Interest” in 1945.

Vandenbsrg, Michigan Republi
can, waa chosen for helping get 
the Senate to support this coun
try’s participation in world af
faire.

Monroney, Oklahoma Democrat, 
waa picked for backing Jegisla: 
tion to reorganise aitd modernise 
Congress.

Purpose Of Hosior
The announced purpose of the 

magazine in honoring those two 
men—with awards of 810,000 to be 
turned oyer to charity—was this: 

‘To stimulate the people’s con
cern With the quality and efifec- 
tlvtness of their repreeentatlvee In 
Washington and to inspire the leg
islators themselves to higher levels 
of stateamanahlp and service.” 

This is only the latest of a num
ber of efforta to arouse Americana’ 
active interest ^  politics and 
choosing men for public office.

The CIO Political Action com
mittee wee active inv.thls field in 
the preeidentlal and cbngreeslonal 
elections of 1944.

It ehoee caadldateo to support, 
sent out lots of literature explain
ing why, and then hiutled to get 
people registered and to the polls 
to vote.

Senator FulbrigbL Arkansas 
Democrat, said recently In an ad
dress at the University of Chicago: 

"I hope that 1 may to some de
gree arouse your Interest in par
ticipating actively In politics.” 

Fulbright, Rhodes scholar and 
former president at the University 
of Arkaneaa. and now serving hia 
first Senate term, then said: 

"Americans complain of the In
eptness of th tir government but at 
the same time they are supercil
ious, if not cootemptuqus. toward 
those-who devote their energlee to 
Itaoervlce.
. "Improvement In the quality of 
Our le^ la tlva  bodies is primarily 
the flmetloa of the voter, not the 
legialatoK’

In otherotprds: If you want bet
ter government, get In u d  pitch 
yourself; don’t  jMt back and bold 
your nose.

Aimed At Awnkenlig Interest
(One of the beat short hnd eaey- 

to-read booka aimed at awakeiiing 
active Interest in a good Oongreu 
was i^ t te n  In 1944 by Volta Tor-

Banquet Chiurman

newopaper- 
You and Tour

rey, an experienced 
man. It’s called 
congress.”)

The whole point In any speech 
or book which hopes to induce 
voters to take a more active part 
In their government cornea down 
to this:

Do you—through disdain or lack

Butterfly Frock

By lfn> Anno Oshot
_ UtUs girts WiU love this sum' 

meiy pnrty fropk with its huttor* 
fly sleeves snd the gsfly colored 
appllqqe butterfly trim. An easy 
dross for mother to make, too, an 

. it is simply constructed with css 
lags at neck and wiustline which 
hold diJnty ribbons- remove Dm 
ribbons to launder the dross ahd 
the drsM opens out perfectly flat! 
Hw pattern .includes eises 2, 8, 4 
years.

To obtain euttinf pattern, ap-
f f l ue pattern,« flaMuu inatrue* 

a for the Butterfly Aock (Pat 
tern No. 6117) throe alasi Inolud- 
•i, send 15 cents in coin, plus 1 
dent postsge, your nsme, addroas 
and the Mttora number to Anne 
OsboL The Manchester Bvenlag. 
Herald,. 1180 Ave. Amerieaf, New 
tori(19,N. Y.

You’ll find many aids to HWlllf' 
rsdscoratlng In the Anno Cihm 
Albusft—contains suggestions fdr 
sUp-oovoring, baby basMnettes, 
bodmrindfl and q^ta. meest ehil* 
Irenes â Mot dad vaoatton fioefes 
md play etodms imeglnable—love
ly Ungmo for the bnds-to-bo, too! 
And 8 fMo patterns printed in the 

bow! Bond for your copy.88-1S»18 eenta.

Prank Diana

Plans fre bring made by the 
committee of the Giuseppe Gari
baldi Society, for a combined 10th 
Anniversary, and Welcome home 
banquet for members discharged 
from the service, on May 12 
(Mothers Day) at the Sporta 
Center, Wells street. Dinner will 
be served at 1 p. m.

The committee in charge Is com
posed of Frank Dlaha, chairman; 
Frank Marchetti, assistant chair
man; John Oaraventa, secretary; 
Peter Urbanetti, treasurer.

Modesto Zrto, Luigi PalafS), 
John Pugliese, John Rota, Joseph 
Savino, Paul Correnti. John Coma, 
Frank Farr, Anthony DeMalo, 
Nuncio lamanlnco. Pasquale Buc- 
clnl are also members of the com
mittee.

Heart Attack 
Causes Death

Chester PriMt 111 for 
Several Weeks; Fu
neral to Be Wednesday
New Haven, April 15—<>Pi- A 

spokesman for the hospital of 8L 
Raphael hqre said that a heart a t
tack yesterday caused the death 
of the Rev. Cornelius J. Buckley, 
49, pastor of St. Joseph’s church, 
Chester.

Ill for several weeks. Father 
Buckley was admitted to the hos
pital on Wednesday for treatment 
of a heart condition.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Chester church where a poiiti- 
fical high mass will be celsbrated 
at 10:30 a. m., Wednesday by the 
Most Rev. Henry J. O’Brien, 
bishop of Hartford,

Burial will be In St. Michael’s 
cemetenr, Stratford.

Father Buckley was a native of 
Bridgeport. He attehded St. 
AuguSUiie’s ^Parochial school and 
Bridgeport High school, and was 
graduated from St. Thomas’s sem
inary, Hartford: St. Mary’s sem
inary, Baltimore, and the Sulpl- 
clan seminary. Washington, D. C 

Ordained in 1975 
Ordained at St. Joseph's cathe

dral, Hartford, in 1025, he served 
as assistant at churches in Green
wich, Shelton and New Haven, be
fore being assigned aa pastor of 
Sacred Heart church. Southbury, 
from which place he was trans
ferred to Chester.

His survivors include his moth
er, l^rs. (Catherine Cronin Buck- 
ley of Bridgeport, a brother and 
three sisters.

Peruviai^^oUce 
PrefectXhisted

the

Lima. Peru, April 15—1 
Jorge Dulanto, Lima police 
feet, haa been dismissed by 
Ministry of the Interior for being 
absent from hia post during 8at> 
urday night’s disorders over higfi 
living costs. In which a score of 
pei'hons were injured. 4

During the disturbances, de 
age waa inflicted on the adver 
Ing department of the newspaper 
La Prensa and 'Opon two small 
plants which Bad printed periodl- 
call attac|(thg the Aprista party, 
dominant political group In Peru.

PFoof Allies Won 
Being Sent Japs

Tokyo, April 16— (Jf) — Proof 
that the Allies won the war Is be
ing Mnt to JapaneN in South 
America—who reportedly And It 
hard to believe.

The office of the U. 8. PoIlUcal 
adviser here Is ssnding subscrip
tions to live leading Tokyo dailies 
to Japanese colonies In South 
America, ’n is papers were saked 
by the Ameriezin consul gsnsrsUn 
Brasil.

DeMolay Order

.Threse Principkl Officers 
Be Choqen at Meet

ing'In Masonic Temple
Election oKthe three principal 

officers of Joh^KMather: Chapter, 
Order of DeMolayN^UI take place 
this evening In the Masonic Tenw 
pie. The regular m ^ ln g  u  
acbeduled to begin at 7:S0i Be
cause the results of the nonriha- 
tions made at the last meeflqg 
were close, the candidates have- 
been vigorously campaigning for 
the past two weeks.

All members are urged to a t
tend and exercise their voting

privilege. Officers elected will 
4erve for the next term and will 
be installed a t a date to be set 
Isjer. .

Reports from the various com
mittees end particularly the dance 
committee' are expect^. Mem
bers not Able to attend this meet
ing ere requested to call the scribe 
end let him know if they plan to 
take in the State Conclave. May 
11, In Hartford. '

Reservations for the Conclave

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

SO Oah Street 
Telephone 9979 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repaiiini 
Auto Painllng 

Slnonlzlng

must be made before April 16th If 
delegates dtoire luncheon and 
dinner furnlobed.

—  OORMETIOS-----
Helena Rablnsteln

Harriet Hnbbard Ayer 
Max Factor Vardtey

Lnclen LgLong — Etc.
ARTHUR DRUG STORES
848 Main Street ThL 8M9

Oil Buniffnl 
Furnacfft

A Few fttn  AvnlhiUa.
RACkUPFB OIL O a  

•  Maple Aennae — Mas 
fW. aartfsefl MlBl

iAhi

Paint 'em yourself
Have yourself some fun! Paint these 
com fo^ble lawn chain in bright colors 
or white. These sturdily built chairs 
and settees are made of clear, clean 
woods, well sanded.

«
Chairs $6.70, $7.95 and $1.9.50 
Settees $10.40 and $14.50

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S

Eye Clinic Chief 
Taken bv Death

of Interest—-let,a politician or a 
political machine pick candidates 
for you without Any say-so by 
you?

Or do you—even tliouah it 
means starting in your own vot
ing precinct—try to take an active 
hand in what ia done?

And—when your congressman 
is elected—do you let him go to 
Washington and there try to guess 
how you, back home, want him to 
vote?

J, Example of Confuslba
A good example of congressional 

confusion over what the people 
want came last week in debate 
over extending the draft law nine 
montha more.

There was an argument on the 
floor of the House over this:

Should the House try to decide 
now whether to extend the law or 
should it wait Ull members got 
home at Easter to learn what vot
ers wanted?

To Put Town Name 
On Post Office

Washington. D. C., April 16— 
Assurance that proper identifica
tion will be given the Manchester 
1*0*1 Office building as soon aa 
bronze letters are again available, 
baa been given Congressman Her
man P. Kopplemann by the Post 
Office Department aiid the Com
missioner of Public Buildings.

The Manchester Post Office 
bears no town identification. The 
omission was called to the con
gressman’s attention recently by 
Walter T. , Mahoney of 121 Walker 
Mreet. Mr. Kopplemann- took 
the matter up with the Postal au
thorities and w'as informed that 
frequently the town Identjfibirilon 
is left off buildings in the amaHer 
communities.

Since bronze lettering is gener
ally uaed for exterior of buildings, 
because of Mr. Ropplemann’s spe
cific request, they will be Installed 
on the Manchester building when 
they are again on the market.

V “  -1 I I II I ■ ,

WatoiBory Convention 8lt«

Waterbury." April 16—OP)— The 
Royal Neighbors of- America, fra
ternal benefit society, wUl hold a 
oonvanflon of camps here April 15 
and 17, It waa announced at na- 
Uenal headquarters at Rock Is
land, ni., Sunday.

Uiil«a9 yon nre Bwsy up on 
tlio list for a new car
YOUR PRESENT CAR 
will have to provide 
yoa with transporta
tion for a year or 
more yeL
Make arranffaMiita NOW 

to Bavo oar 
e x p o r t  mo-< 
obaaloe gi ve  
ye ar  ear a 
t h e r o a g b  
overhanl.

Depot Square 
Gcirqgo

Emeat Roy, Prop, ■ 
241 NO. MAIN .H’raEET , 

TEL. 511S

New Haven. April 
Dr. Eklwai'd J. Jackson, 61, chief 
of the eye cllmc at St. Mary’s hos
pital, Waterbury, died yesterday 1 
at New Haven Mspital where he i 
had been a patient .for two weeks, i

A native of Fall River. Mass... 
Dr. Jackson had practirod in Wa- ' 
terbury for 23 years, .sji^cializing! 
in eye. ear, nose artd throat cases. !

He leaves a widow and four ' 
daughters.

Funeral .services vill be held in , 
Waterbury Wednesday.

Green PTA Group 
Meets Wediiesclav

The Manchester Green Parent- 
Teacher Association will hold ita 
monthly meeting at the Green 
school on Wednesday. April 17,

Grades three and four wilt pre- 
wnt a program of music emphasiz
ing the contributions of other 
lands and peoples. The program by : 
the pupils will begin at 1:45 p. m. ! 
The business meeting will follow, 
and refreshments \#lll be served.

It is hoped that many parents > 
and friends who have been unable I 
to attend evening meetings can i 
take this opportunity to meet with 
the parents and teachers of this 
organization.

Litchfield Flier Killed

Plymouth. April 15—(;p)_Earl 
J. Bertrand.. 20. was kUled, and 
Albert Maiga, 22. was critically in
jured Sunday when their recently 
purchased dual control airplane 
crashed near the Mt. Tobe airport. 
Both lived in Litchfield and both 
had had more than 1,000 hours fly
ing time with the Army Air Forces 
in the southern Pacific. Medical 
Examiner Winfield E. Wight said 
that Bertrand died of a fractured 
skull. Maiga was oh the danger 
list s t the Waterbury hoepltaL

ALICE COFRAN 
(Hihiwb Ae Queen AHro) 

Seventh Dauxblet otn Seventh Son 
B«irD With s Veil 

Keadinge Dnlly, Inclodlng Sonda* 
9-A. M Ur9  F. M. 6f By Appoint- 
m eat la the Servtoe ol the Pw^ 
me for 80 Tear*.

SPIKITUAI MEDIUM -  
*69 Church street. Hartford, Cona 

Phone 6-7074 '

-DO YOU 
NEED

MONEY?
For Expanding or Improv
ing Your Prcsfiit Btuinew. 
Or for Starting a Small 
Buflinewt ,

RATES AT $5.00 PER 
ANNUM PER $100 

IN ADVANCE 
ALSO

NEW CARS FINANCED 
AT $4.00 PER ANNUM 

PER $100 IN. ADVANCE 
USED CARS FINANCE!) 

AT $5.00 PER ANNUM 
PER $100 IN ADVANCE 
Or Monay Loaned On the 

Car You Own.

THE ALLIED FINANCE 
• -  €ORP.

Oflioa of
THE ALLEN REALTY 

COMPANY
85 Pasff I BtnoL Hortfori

ISO Oofftoi^Stmt. " — tfiistsi
Hartford 7-IidS  ,

Maachester 8155 '
WlUIamatlo 155

I

/

Open Thursday Evenings to 9r-Closed Wednesday Afternoons
/

/
• /

X

The Gainsborough Chair 
(reg. U. S. pat, off.) 
comes in gaily printed 
erttonnes at $55.00 or 
$99.00 for a pair. Mar
ble,-brass, paper-parch
ment and colored glass 
oil fonts make up the 
Colonial t a b l e  lamp, 
$12.50. A glass protects 
the mahogany plywood 
top of tbe Sheraton cof
fee table with its molded 
legs, $19.75

A pleasant home is an 
invitation to comfortable 
e n joy a b I e I i v i n g  > v

,You react to your surroundings. You’re In better humor when you’re com
fortable. Life is pleasant and enjoyable when your surroundings suggest 
good living.
For over seventy-two years, the creating of this wholesome atmosphere in 
your home, has been the chief object of Watkins Brothers. It has been 
our goal to make every Manchester home more beautiful.^ipore .comfortable, 
through home furnishings we know to be in good taste, sturdily built for 
long lasting enjoyment, at prices that meet every furnishing budget.

■ ' 4,

How well we’ve accomplished this ideal is for you to see whien you visit us.
How about making your next visit tomorrow 7

In spite of shortages due to lack of labor and 
materials, we have been fortunate in being abld 
to present for your selection during the past 
five years an amazingly fine stock of home fur
nishings and decorations. But things come and 
go so quickly it’s important that you visit us 
often ., Make it a habit 1

X I

./’■

s- W M IM
■•V,

1 —
Jf ‘
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7 Axis Agents 
Under Arrest; 

Part of Ring
(OwMaiiM from Patce One)

Mcks
li^ n i

to conduct successful raids
;nst American submarines.

amonr the eight fliers captured- 
after the Doolittle raid of April 18. 
1942, when their planes crashed 
ajong the China coast.

The following August they were 
given a brief courtmartlal with-r 
out counsel and In Japanese and 
then led to a cemetery outside 
Tokyo where they were forced to 
kneel before short white crosses 
and were shot to death.

Joseph B. Keenan of the Inter
national War crimes prosecution 
staff attended some of the ses
sions of the three weeks' trial

Nrw Sland in Bolloii Under (>»ii»»triielioii liy Three Women

Exports Seen

D r. Taljl Takashlma. 29, aide to i j, ) ,  return to Tokyo he:
Japan’s Oen. Tomoyiikl Yam ashits I with him much of the trial!
on a rpisston to Germany to solidl- j record, with the comment that the ! 
fy Axis relationship prior to sign- i trial would reach "into higher ; 
Ing of the tripartite pact and al- | levels" of the Japanese wartime 
lagedly a key figure in Japanese , regime.
intelligence. Investigators said he i ---------- -----------------
handled all liaison between his,
country and Germany during | ]\ s»s»sl fs|t« |•||'| 
war and presently is president 
the • Central China Development j 
company, a Japanese firm with i 
strong control of Chinese re-1 
sources. - !

Johannes Rathje, 43. personal | 
pilot for Hermann Goering. who 
allegedly dispatched agents liUo 
free China to gather Information 
on U. S. aircraft, bombsights and 
statistics.

Posed as .\nti-Nazl

(Contlnnsd from Page Une)

likely that India and the Philip
pines will seek a substantial share 
of Japanese machinery left undam
aged by heavy aerial assault. 

However, in saying that Japan 
... i. , on #-1 , 1  » ■ would have to be permitted someWolfgang Schenke 29 China . „  js. Sir Carl, chairman of the 

correspondent of the De»t*che { important Steering commit-
B eobach^. who allcgcdlj j tee, made It clear such shipments.sent to CTlna as a trained agenn
and posed aa an anti-Nazi in . survival
Chungking while gathering infor- survival,
mation . ! would mean exports would

Adolphe Rossi and RenOto Mon- ^  Pegged to a point where they 
tevanis. radio operators from the would bring in enough foreign ex
scuttled Italian liner Conteverde, 
allegedly employed in EJhrhardt's 
intelligence network to monitor 
American radio lanes and break 
codes.

Already in custody were Ing- 
ward. Budloff, German Naval lieu
tenant who allegedly came to 
China in 1942 with Ehrhardt as an 
intelligence agent. and Hans 
l^thlefs, a code expert.

Today's roundup followed the 
anouncement by military authori
ties that. all Nazi Germans in 
China would be sent to Germany 
June IS. Col. Richard C. Wittman 
of Lincoln, Neb., repatriation chief 
in the C^na theater, said those re
patriated probably would be tried 
in war crimes courts in Germany.

change to buy farm tools, fertiliz
er and raw materials to enable the 
Japanese to help feed themselves.

Just how the final reparations 
settlement will be reached remains 
uncertain. 3ir Carl expressed the 
belief that the 11-member Far 
Eastern commission would lay 
down the general policy, with the 
detailed work to be carried out la
ter isy a conference of those coun
tries which 
Japan.

.waged war against

Bolton Women Building 
Modern Roadside Stand

Four Officers
Foimd Guilty

Hollister PTA
Meets April 17

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

*\>nly obeying apecifle instriictiona 
from his auperlora. Thera la no 
avidance to i^ow he mistreated 
tha prisoners.'’

Capt ITuaei Wako', courtmartlal 
judge—nine years, 
r Ltaut Ryiihel Okada, courtmar- 
tial judge—five years.

TIm  commission found that both 
•ee^tad fraudulent teatimony 
wlthimt queatlon but in passing 
the death aentence "acted on di
rect, apeclflo Instructiona from 
flum^ora.’ ’

Wako was aentenced to nlna 
^ a n  becauaa he had legal train-

An aentahcaa are to be served 
ftt "hard Ubor.’’

Defendanta Impasalve
Tha defandanta were Impaasive 

aa tha aentences were read, but 
their Japanese defense counsel 
wept with Joy and one in a choked 
voice thank^ the . commission 
profusely for Its "falr^yerdlct."

The three Americana • were

On Wednesday evening, April 
17, the regular meeting of the 
Hollister street Parent Teachers 
Association will be held in the 
assembly of the Hollistei' street 
school. Because of Hie nature of 
the program, the meeting will \ 
start at 7:30 p. m., a half hour i 
earlier than usual. I

'The fifth and six grade Glee' 
clubs, under the direction of Miss 
Martha White, elementgry music 
supervisor, will present a program 
of muaic. A play, "The Sleeping 
Beauty,’’ directed by Miss Cath
erine McGuire, will also be given 
by the children of the school.

A  short business meeting will 
then be held and it is hoped that 
the members of the association 
will make it a point to remain for 
this meeting aa it will be neces
sary to select a nominating com
mittee to bring a new slate of ofi- 
fleere for the next year. This 
slate of officera will be voted up
on at the May meeting.

The Hospitality committee as
sisted by Mrs. Draper Williams, 
Mrs. Minnie Brodersen, Mrs. Al
bert Heavisides and Mrs. Allan 
Taylor will serve refreshments at 
the close of the meeting.

Doing .' All o f ihp .Con* 
fltruction Work Them- 

* flelvefl from the GpoimhI
Up;, Started Uasl Fall

• - ---------
You. may have noticed' a con

crete end ’  cinder-block structure 
rising St the foot of Nigger Hill 
theSc past few weeks.
' OasiisI inspection will not dis
close anything in the construction 
of Ihe building out of the ordinary, 
but should you ask who the con
tractor is you win probably get 
this reply: "A  bunch of women."

The fact is this new building, 
long planned by Louise Anderson 
and Florence Defusy R. N. aa a 
modern, roadside stand, is being 
constructed from the ground up 
by these two girls, with ‘the aid 
of Misa Anderson's mother, Mrs. 
Lida Anderson and spare time 
from her father, Ernest Anderson, 
a local mail carrier.

west side of Nigger Hill in Bolton.

New England dinner, washes her 
face and hands and dons hospital 
white foi her tour of duty at the 
hospital from S to 11 p. m.

Miss Anderson la also a graduate 
trained attendant having received 
her diploma shortly before the war 
from the Memoriaj hn.spltal'after 
completion of the required training 
period.

The new building, when com-
But the new Bolton bride had ' pletcd. will serve as many as 30 
dreams of building a "dream people at one time. The principal 
house" on that site and skipping product will be home made ice 
the usual duties of housework, she cieaili manufactured by one of the 
set about witli architect’s plans, latest types of Ice cream mixers 
cost estiinaies and \'arimia. formti-) «nd fieezera in the country. In 
laea for concrete and mortar, took i addition Itii; aland will sel've all 
courses from a Hartfoitl tiler and ■ kinds of sandwiches, frankfHits, 
came out years later with one of i hamburgers, and soft drinks.

Parking .space around the new

Legal Notiecfl
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 13th 
day of April. A.D., 1348.

Present HON. WILLIAM 8. HTDB. 
Judge.

Estate of Paul Smith, late of Man
chester, in said District, deceased.

T l^  sdmlnistrstrlx hsvliig exhibited 
her-'admlnlstratlpn account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, it Is

-ORDERED: That the 20th day of 
April. 1946, at 9 o'clock forenoon, at 
the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building in said Manchester, be and 
the same is assigned for a  hearing on 
the allowance of said adiiilnlstratlbii 
account with said estate and ascertain- 
niciit of heirs and this Court direcis 
tliat notice of the time and'place as
signed for MKd hearing be given to 
all persons known to be interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by DUbllshing a copy of thla order- 
In aouie newspaper having a clrculd- 
tlorKIn said District, at least flvv dsya 
before the day of said hearing.
/  WTLL1A.M S. HYDE. Judge.

! the mo.st remarkable accomplish-, 
ments of a woman In New England 
- an 8-rot)m beautiful .stoiie house 
which has been visited by many 
builders and contractors and 
labeled a masterpiece of woman's 
work.

So it was not unusual that the 
Anderson-Dofiisy combine worked 
on plans for their home-made ice 
cream manufactory, and luncheon
ette with more than the usual in- 
teivst and vigor. Their aupcrln- 
tehdent, advisor and architect, all 
rolled into one person was Lida 
Anderson, author of Bolton’s fam
ed. "dream house.”

. 'Hard Work For Nurses 
‘ ‘ It is hard work, but \vc love it.”

' Said Miss Defusy. The Memorial

stand will accommociale 100 ears.

Textile Union 
Meeting Held

Paid Holiilavfl Are .\p- 
proved; Coiilribute' to 
Several Caiiipaigiifl
The regular monthly meeting of 

Local 63, TWA was held Saturday 
afternoon at Tinker hall with a 
large attendance.

It was voted to contribute ten 
dollars to the present'drive of the 
Manc'hester Public Nurses Asso
ciation and ten dollars to the 
Home for Crippled Children.

Several amendments to the re
cently approved contract were 
read. They included the dates of 
the five paid holidays. < They are' 
New Year's, Good Friday, Christ
mas. TTianksgivlng and Labor Day, 
All employees will be paid for last 
New Year’s day.

President Frank Reilly made an 
address.

The next meeting will be a so
cial one with dancing and refresh
ments to follow,.^

ralholic Veterans 
Flan Pilgrimage

Chimayo, N. M.. April 15—(d*)— 
Catholic war veterans of the 200th 
Coast Artillery regiment, who sur 
vlved Bataan and Corregldor. this 
Holy week plan a pilgrimage to 
Chimayo's E3 Santuarlo. home of 
the image of Santo Nino.

Cpl. Conrado Vigil, 28, began the 
trek. He fulfilled a vow he made 
during Japanese Imprisonment by 
completing a 125-mile pilgrimage 
afoot from his home in Helen to 
the little abode church in this 
mountain village.

As he plodded barefooted the 
last miles. Catholic members of 
the regriment joined the pilgrim
age. Staff Sergt. J. M. Silva, for
mer prisoner of the Japanese, said 
the group would walk the 30 miles 
from Santa Fe sometime this week 
without food or water to offer 
prayers for members of the regi
ment who died In, the defense of 
the Philippines or in prison camps.

CAPITOL MOTORS
\PAyS CASH FOR CARS 

REGARDLESR o f  y e a r , m a k e  o r  CONDITION!
Sell L's Your Now for Cash and You’ll Get Hundred!

of Dollars 51ore Tli)i^ You Will Get In Trade for a New Car.

HERE’S w h a t  w e  WILL PAY
Approximate Prloea for t^poor Sedana With Radio and Heater

MAKE 1942
BUICK 1263 I

1941
1119
221T

CtfiSVROLBT 1 986 1■'■8761.
CHRYSLER 1 ISOfivI 1220 1
ffiC'BOTO 1 1209 1 1141 1
DObGE 1 1102 ’ 1082 1
FORD I' 901 1 861 1
h u d s o 5i 1 1152 1 888 1
m B r c u r V 1 1129 1 1004 1
NASH 1 1124 1 1022 1
OLDBMORILE 1 1281.1 1188 1
PACKAhO 1 1442 1 ISOS 1
PLYMOUTH 1 1041 \ 856 1
PONTIAC 1 1170 1 1068 1

J9S9 I 1986 
668~| -671 

2888l~n04 
_ 6 5 7 J '_ W  
_7l4'r__666  

JI82J  _1W
606 r 602
646 I 426

639 I 677 668
988 I 668 I 599
985 I 787 
668 I 548 
'879 I 654 686

767 I 566STCDBEAKEB I 1877 I 1248 I 925 I
New Car Production la Increaaing Dally 

EXPER'TS SAY
USED CAR p r i c e s  WILL DROP 50%  WHEN  

NEW  CARS ARE IN FULL PRODUCTION

-  SPECIAL OFFER
Sell now at Rj)baent peak prloea and yod can conttnue to'oas 
your car it you wish for the next SO days ^ th on t charge.

DRIVE IN —  WRITE IN OR PHONE IN 7-8144
W e Will Buy Your Oar Over the Phone

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
368 MAIN STREET , HARTFORD

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:8# P. M.

W l‘U > -1 0 i6
W DBO-lSiO *8 Radio

But the plans and work and the | hospital staff nurse spends her 
future of this new business is > mornings at the stand handling 35-

Socialist Unitj^
Parlv Formed

Berlin, April 15—(Ph-Commu- 
Qia; leaders and Social Democrats 
who favor merging under tbd Corn- 
muniat party standard met Jointly 
for the flrit time last night under 
the name of the Socialist Unity 
party. n

Only a minority of the 6ocial 
Democrats from the American, 
French and British zones, 6 3 ^ r  
cent of whom recently voUd 
against a tBerger, were represent
ed at theaiBSsion. The anti-fusion 
members are continuing to func
tion ill their zones, with permisaion 
of .the western powers, aa a sepa- 
fdte party.

An executive board was named 
for the combined group at last 
night’s  session and delegates were 
selected to attend 'a  COmmuniat- 
Social Democratic merger cooven- 

iirtlie Russian zone next Sun-tlon 
day.

4-The Berlin radio, heard in Lon
don, quoted Social Democratic 
Leader Dr. Grothewobl as telling a 
meeting that "all forces of the

concentrated in unity.")

---------

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
»t Manchesfer. within and for the 
Diatrlc.t of MancliesteO, on the 13th 
day of April. A.D.. 194B..

Present HON WILLIAM S. HYDE.
Judge. I

Estate of Maiie D. Fallot. Ule of
.Manchester, in said Distrlet, deceased, / - . . - . i , . -  ___

The executor having exiiibited his Clerman worlung claaa Wilt now be 
admihlatrsUon account with aaid es
tate to this Court for allowance, tt la 

OP.DERED: “niat tlie 20th <Uy of 
April. J94G. at 9 o’clock, forenoon, at 
the- Probate Office In- Ihe Municipal 
ButIJink in saiU Manchester, be and 
1 lie same is asifiKiied for a hearing on 
the allowance of said administration 
account with said estate -and this 
Court directs that notice of the time 
and place assigned for said hearing be 
Viven to all persons known to be in- 
.teresled therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publislilng a copy of 
this

Bristol PoUHclnn Dtea

Bristol, April 15—iiPi-'-Charlss 
j .  Drury, 62. for 25 years chair
man of the Democratic Town com
mittee. died at hla home here Sun
day. For Over 40. years he served 
as Democratic registrar of voters

..................  ........   ̂  ̂ in the Foiu th*ward. He leaves be-
order in some newspaper ha\ltig sides hls WldoW, two SOns, One Of

..a.j^rulaUon In said District, at least 
five days before,the day of said hear
ing.

WILLIAM S. HYDE. Judge.

Whom is in the service. The funer
al will be conducted Tuesday.

-if-

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Mancheater, within and for the 
DIatrict p t  Manchester', on the 13ili 
day of April, A.D., 194K.

Present HON. WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge. I

‘ Eatat'e of Marla A. Bquatrlto. late of | 
Manchester, in said DIatrict. deceased.

The administratrix liaving exhibited 
her- flnal administration account with 
said eatsta to thla Court for allowance, 
it U

OBDERED: That the 27th day of 
April. 19M. at 9 o'clock, forenoon, at 
the Probata Otdes In the Municipal 
Building in said Manchester, b« and 
the sams is sssigned for s hesrlng on 
tha allowance of said administration 
secount with aatd estate and this 
Court directs, that notice of tlie time 
and piece Bsalgped for said hearing he 
given to all Mraons known to be in
terested themu to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order in some, newspaper liaving 
s  elreulation in aaid District, at least 
five Osya before the day of said hear- 

M d by mailing in a registered 
, on or before April 16. 1946. a 

oopr *f this order to Jennie Vecchlolla. 
ItlK  Blue Hills avenue, lUrtfoiid. 
Ceee. 1  Lottlab Parrslns; Westland 
■treet, Hartford. Conn.; Salvator 
BgtMtrita, II Hebron atreet, Hartford. 
Caaa.1  Dorothy ID. Caaal. 6H7 B Paa- 

«svr Orleans. La.
6. HTDB. Judge.

Legal NoUgea

tag. M 
letter.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held
at Manchester, witliln and for the 
Disliift of Manchester., on the IJth 
(Jay of April. A.D.. 1946.

Present HON.' WILLIAM 8. HYDE. 
Judge.

Trust estate of Ealt Windsor Ceme
tery Association u-w of Willie T. Mor
ton. late of Mancheater, in said Dis
trict, deceased.

The Hartford-Connecttcut Trust 
Company. Trustee, having exhibited 
its annual account with said eatsta to 
this Court for allowance, it la •

ORDERED: That tha 39th day of 
April. 1946, at 9 o|clock forenoon, at 
the Probal- OBice in tlie ifunictpal 
'.Mulldiiig In said Manchester, be and 
the same -is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said account with 
salii estate and this t'oiirt directs tlial 
notice of tlie time snd place atsigneil 
for said liearing be given to all per. 
sons known to he interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon bv 
piibllahlng a copy of Uils order In 
soma newspaper- having a circulation 
In said - District, at leait five days be
fore the day of said bearing, and by 
ntaliing in a registered letter, on or 
befoi^ April 15. 1948. a copy of this 
order to ■ Harold Carter, Treasurer. 
Eijst Windsor 'Cemetery , Association. 
Pleasant Street,' Warehouse 'Point. 
Conn. 1 ■

WXLLXAH ■■ MTDB, Judga.

ddflnitsly-'in the hamla of Misa 
Ahderaon and her pal froiti the 
moment- that ' Miss Anderson's 
father'gave her the lot at the 
corner of the'Bolton Road and 
Old. Cider Mill Road and told the 
girls to begin working.

Trials of f'uMlructlon j
It was not the. beat time in the ! 

world for anyone to plan a build- j 
ing of the sort. AU aorta of nia- 
feriaU that will go into the con-! 
atruction of the stand was scarce. : 
TTie main problem was lumber, so '
It was decided to build the standi 
with cinder blocks on a good con-J 
Crete wall fouindation. After the' 
plana were made and gone' over 
thoroughly, the Job of collecting 
what was needed in the way of 
eonatruction material waa begun.

With inost of the materials con
tracted for, then began an inten
sive search for the equipment for 
the atand which was even more 
limited in quantity than building 
materiala.

Scanning newspapers, magazines 
and other- publicationa. the girl 
partners wefte enabled tq pick up 
most of the needed supplies, elec
tric range, ice creatn. mixing ma
chine,, compressor, kitchen utensils, 
electrical accessories. To get these 
items they had to travel hundreds 
of miles by car to purchase and 
bring them home.

Started Last Fall 
"We started a bit late last 'fail 

to have the new building ready for 
opening at the beginning of this 
summer,” stated Miss Louise An
derson, who with Mias Defusy, a 
native 6f Whitefleld, N. H., and a | 
staff nurse at Memorial hosbital, 
conceived the idea of the buHding j 
and the business t̂o- follow. ' !

"However, wp ’are getting Into | 
the spirit of the work now and we 
hope tq. have the stand ready for 

no later than July 1." she
declari^.

Asked how the idea came for 
organizing the business, and qspe- 
cially doing the work themselves, 
the girls stated simply it all 
stemmed from s long vacation tour 
that the two took together last 
summer.

"■While we werS; on tour we 
stopp^ at maVi'y nice places where 
home-made Ice creSm snd other 
dainty refreshments were sold and 
we were captivated with the clean
liness and sanitary manner of that 
service. We returned home and 
began to think and talk about how 
we might start such a plant here.

"We were almost discouraged 
with the lack of land, building ma
terials, inability to secure our 
kitchen equipment and other 
necessary materials, but Dad turn
ed the tide for us when he gave 
IIS the corner lot here and told us 
to start working. !

'"M other helped us with the! 
plans. You know she is well quail-1 
fled in this work for she built her 
own home as a young bride, using, 
field atone and other heavy con-'i 
struction materials uncommoq tq 
women.”  |

"  • The Anderson House 
This latter fact' we did know. 

Shortly after she became the 
bride nf Eniest Anderson, Man- 
chesteris present Slain street mall 
carrier, the couple went to live in 
a amall ]]|̂ '>4aa eottaga on tha

pound cinder blocks, pails of cem
ent, bricks and lumber and is get
ting her "hand in” on the u.se of 
tools with which her Instructol'; 
Lida Anderson, is a past-matron. 
Incidentally, Misa Defusy stops 
work for a real hone.st-to-goo’dnesa

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

28 Main Street 
Phnne 5269

~-AU TO  DRIVING  
-INSTRUCTION  

Dual Control Car. Competent, 
Experienced Instructor.

REYNOLDS DRIVING 
SCHOOL

Call'East Hartford 8-0800 Eve.

GIRLS WANTED
for trainiiig as Key Punch Operators 

SAL.VRY BEGINS IMMEDIATELY

Permanent full-time positions with ample 
opportunity for advancement to those who 
qualify. No previous experience nece.ssary.

V

Apply to Personnel D’eparinieiil
\

Hartford Aeeitleiit autl Iiideniiiity Co.̂  
\ 6 9 0  Asvlum .Avenue —  Hartford, Connecticut

ANNOUNCEMENT
RE-OPENING OF . 

KEN'S DRIVING SCHOOL
By Former State Motor Vehicle Inspector 

APPOINTMEN'TS: CALL 8315 
BETWEEN 5 AND 9 P. M. D A I l^  

LEARN TO DRIVE THE EASY W A Y !

4:00 —  W DRC —  Houaa P arty if  
News; W H TD — Erakliia# John
son In Hollywo<x); W THT— Jatit 
Berch; W TIC— Backstage Wife. 

11:15— W HTD— llualcal Roundup; 
W TH T— Oirand’6 Muaic KaU; 
W TIC— Stella Dallaa.

4:30— WDRC— Life Can Be Bau- 
tiful; W H TD — Mutual Melody 
Hour; W TIC— Lorenao Jonaa. 

4:45— W D R C —Main Street. Hart
ford; W TH T— Hop Harrigan; 
W TIC— Young Widder Brown. 

5:00 —  W DRC— Story of Ameri
ca; W HTD— Musical Roundup; 
W THT— Terry and the PirataaB wnc—When a Girl Marriaa. 

5:X6— W HTD— Superman: W TH T  
-D ic k  Tracy; W TIC— PorUa 
Faoaa Life.

6:30— WDRC— News; Swoon or 
Croon; W H TD— Captain Mid
night; W TH T— Jack Annatrong; 
W TIC— Just Plain Bill.

5:46— WDRC— Old Record Shop; 
W HTD— Tom M U ; W TH T—  
Tennessee Jed; W TIC— Front.

. Page Farrell.
' '  Evening

6:00— News on all stations.
6:16 —  W DRC —  SpoUtght on 

Sports; W H TD  —  Today in 
S p o r t s ;  Mualcal Roundup; 
W TH T— Kay-O-Qula; W TIC —  
W eek; W H TD —Fulton Lewis, 

0:30— W DRC— Meet Your Legis
lature; W HTD— Answer Man; 
W TH T— Concert Hour; W TIC—  
Governor Baldwin; FiVe Minute 
Mystery.

0:46 —  W DRC —  Hobert Trout 
Newe; W H T D —Baay Aces; 
w n c —Lowell Thomaa.'

7:00— W DRC— Mystery of the 
Professor Andre Sebenker.
Jr.; w n c —Bupper Club.

7 :15— ^WDRO—Jack Smith show; 
W H TD— Famous Songs; Musical 
Roundup; W THT —  Raymond 
swing; w n c — News of the 
World.

T:30— W DRC— Bob Hawk Show; 
W HTD— Henry J. Taylor; W TH T

Lon# Ranger; W n c  —Jack Saya 
“ A sk Ms Anothar.i*

7j46— W H TD — Inside of Sporta; 
w n c — Musical Appatiaar.

0:00— W DRC —  Vox Pop; WHTD  
-^Advanturaa of Bulldog Drum- 
mond; W TH T —  Lum and Ab
ner; w n c —Cavalcade of Ameri
ca.

0 :15— W TH T —  Hedda Hopparia 
Hollywooil.

8:80— W DRC —  Joan Davis Show; 
News; W H TD —  Adventures of 
Shsrlock Holmes; W TH T— Amsrl- 
can Discussion Leagua; w n c —  
Howard Barlow’s Orchaatra. 

9:00— W DRC —  Radio Theater: 
W H TD—Gabriel Heatter; W THT  
— I Deal in Critna; w n C —Tsla- 
phona Hour.

9:15— W HTD Real Stories from
Real Ufa.

9:80— W HTD —  SpoUlght Banda; 
W TH T —  Forever Tops; Coronet 
Front Page; w n c  —  Informa
tion Please. *

10:00—  W DRC ,—  Stireen Guild 
Players; W HTD—  Boxing Bout; 
W THT  —  Bill Thompson Show; 
w n c  —  Contented Program. 

10:80— W DRC —  Lefty; W THT—  
.Question for America; w n C  —  
Dr, L Q.

10:45— W HTD —  Dance Orchea- 
11:00— News on all atatlona. 
11:15— W DRC —  In my Opinion; 
W H TD —  President Truman; 
W TH T —  Music; W TIC —  Hark- 
naas of Washington.

11:80— W DRC —  Eileen Farrell; 
W H TD —  Feeling U Mutual; 
W T H T  —  Gems for Thought; 
Dance Orchaatra; W n c  —  Dick 
Stabile Orchestra.

11:45— W H TD —  Raymond Scott’s  
Orchestra; N ews.

12:00-^W HTD -r  Chuck Foster’s 
Orchestra; w n c  —  News; St 
Louis Serenade.

12:30— WHTD —  Lew Diamond's 
Orchestra; W nC  —  Three Sons 
'Trio.

Palm Sunday 
Service Held

ImpKSsive Rites at 2nd 
Congregational; ReVi. 
Reynold’ s Sermon
An impraasiva Palm Sunday 

service waa held at the Second 
Congregational eburth on Sunday 
morning. RuasaD Wilson, violinist, 
ably accompanlad by the church 
organist Einett Ooaman, gave an 
inspiring rendlton of tha ‘Tdedlta- 
tion” by Massenet to open the 
service. Later Mr. Wilson also 
pleased with Mendelseohn’s "A n 
dante,”  accompanied by Mr. Cos- 
man, handling the Intricate phrases 
with the skin of an flrtist.

"The Palms” by Tours followed, 
ating in excellent voice by Rueaell 
Ibbotaon, alao a singer in the 
church choir. The choir waa out
standing In the fine singing of 
"L ift Up Tour Hsads” by Handel 
from the "Measla]i.”

Pafan Sunday SemuMi 
An enlixhtantng sermon was ap

preciated by a lu g e  audience. Rev. 
Ferris Reynolds, t o . D.. pastor of 
the c h u r ^  took the text from 
Matthew 0:84, "B e not therefore 
anxious for the morrow” and ad- 
viaad against the pitfalls of bor
rowed worries. He brought out that 
Palm Sunday commemorates the 
everlasting triumph of Jesus when 
he rode into the Holy Q ty  of Jeru'* 
■alem rejoicing. Showing that

vision Broadcasting, discontinued 
[to change to new channels under 
I the 1945 reallocations, has been 
I rather alow in getting under full 
I way again. Delay in obtaining ne- 
Iceaaary equipment was given as a 
I reason. Anotber factor has been

BulldDEing — Grading
9ELLARS — DITCHES 

Stqiiip Removal — Lund Clearing
/ FREE ESTLMA7TES GIVEN

\v

SAM NUSSDORF
Crystal Lake Road Phone l^ t -4  Rockville, Conn.

For the Loveliest
PERMANENTS

You Ever Saw ‘ 
$6.50 Up 

BEAUTY BAR
21 St. John St. Tel. 6620

. \

RUBBER SHEETING
By the Yard.

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 Main Street Tel. 8809

R O O FIN G  
and SID IN G

a Eattmatea Freely Given, 
a Workmanship Guaranteed.
• Highest Quality .Materials.
• Time Payihents Arrange4l.

A. A. DION, INC
CONTRACTORS 

299 Autumn St. Tel. 4860

qouKiboney-
.., when you bring e Hallmark 

foUer Cordl Net only bocouse of 
Ht charming EoUar swtioga, its 

■gay original design... but bocouia
tha word Hallmark on tha bock ot

yoyr card tolU "that tpocial . 
'tqmeona" you cared enough 

to dtoiqie the very boil.
See our cemhVtte tsloctian o< fine, 

distintfiva HoHmork Eottor Cords.

THE DEWEY- 
RICHMAN CO.
Jewelere —  Stationers 

Opticlaju*

Beethoven Glee Club
ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP

t Print Name)

(Address, Street and Number)

I wish to enroll m  an Associate Member of the Beethoven 
Glee Club for their Twenty-first Anniversary Concert, 
May 6, 1946.
Accompanying this application is the yearly dues of 
$2.40 (Tax Included) for two Contert Tickets.
Mail to Carl A. GusUfsOn. St Maple Street, Manchester, Ccinn. 

Make Checks Payable To BEETHOVEN GLEE CLUB

Plan Memorial for Pyle

Okinawa, April 15— (>P)— Base 
command memorial services for 
the late Ernie Pyle, war corre- 
spqifdent killed on le Shima last 
"̂^pril 19, will be held tomorrow in 
the military cemetery, of that lit
tle Ryukyu island. Headquarters 
of American forces in the western 
Pacific announced that .Sergt. Nor- 
mjm Porter, former -newspaper
man in Le Grande, Ore., would de
liver the memorial address.

Coming up tonight:
NBC 9, Fritz Krdtsler, concert 

I’iolinlst, in a return appearance 
|in Don Voorhees concert playing 
^vo of his own. compoaitjqna.. This 
broadcast alao marka ;he close of 
the sixth year for the/aeri«s.

Phone Us
. .  And We Will Call . . 

For Your Car For 
WASHING AND  
LUBRICATION .

Nirhols-Bristol Inc. 
1.5.5 renter Street 

Phone 4017

¥
REUPHOLSTER - - -

. . .  . the Giuraatee giuUty way. Tsar suite stripped ta the traiM 
and romnlrtelv rebailt la bar awa ihep by expert craUamca. New 
spriD|« and fllUnf added. Pieces restyled. Weedwark retiaUhed. 
Choice of line cercrlafa. Voa’li be ajaased at the reeaN. «

CONVENIENT TEBM8

In  ̂the last few 
weeks new tires have 
been very scarce. 
We advise, that it 
you have tires^that 
can be recapped

On -ths air tonigb|/f 
NBC— 8. Pat O’Brien in "The  

Jreat Magraw;” 6 :80 , Informa- 
on Please, Corqelia Otis Skln- 

'ier; 10, Contented concert, Benny 
“  lodman; 10:30, I. Q. Quiz. . . .

58— 7:80 (IWpeat 10:80) Bob 
lawk quiz; 8 :3 0 ,'Joan Davla com- 
Jy; 9 .-A lan  Ladd in "Whlatle 

Stop:" 10:80 ,̂ East Lefty, baae- 
mil comddy. . .AB C — 7:30,
' one RahM r; 8:30, The Fat Man; 
>:S0, Patti Whiteman music; 10, 
Bill Thimpaoncom edy. . ». .M BS  
-6, Bulldog Drummond; ' 8:80, 
iiqrlock. Holmes; 10.. Bout, Elmer 
ity Vi. Colin Chaney.

Tuesday itema: 
NBC—11 a. m., 

42:30 p. m.
a. m., Fred Wa 
Jane Cowl Bible

Television Broadcasting 
Getting Under Way Again

New York, April IS—(JP)—^Tele-< îng8; 5:45, Fr<»t Page Farrell;
8:30, Date ,^ th  Judy; 10:30, Red 
Skelton. . '. .CBS—11:30 a. m.. 
Milt Bacon tatea; 3 p. m., You’re 
in the Act; 5, School of the Air; 
7:30, American Melody; 9:30, 
Robert Young in "Outside Eden. " 
. . . .ABC—10 a. m.. My Story 
drama; 12 noon. Glamor Manor; 

 ̂ 3:30 p. m„ Ladies Be Seated;
time required to change over sev- 6:45, Cal Tinney's broadcast; 9:15. 
ral thousand home receivers. j Eugenie Baird song. . .MBS - 

In New York, flmt to get back 9:16 a. m.. Shady Valley Folks: 
on the air will be Dumont’s WABD 1:15 p. m.. Luncheon with Lipez; 
after a Shutdown since December. 4, Erskihe Johnson on Movies; 
It le reopening tonight with an 7:15, Korn Kobblers; 10:15, Upton 

I ambitious program, to include first Close.
[use of a new department store 
I studio (Wanamaker’s) and a coax
ial cifble relay from Washington.

NBtrs WNBT and CB8-WCBW 
have been closed since the first of 

! March, WNBT had intended to 
i start around April 1, but now 
isavs it will be May or later.
WCBW twice has postponed its 

j resumption.
In Chicago Baiban A Katz' 

iWKBW has been back for a cou- 
[ple weeks or so. In Schenectady, 
the GE station WRGB did not 

[have to stop because its new as
signment was the same as the old. 

jin Hollywood Paramount's 
tWOXYZ returned to the air over 
(the week-end with a new trans

mitter. In Philadelphia, Phitco’s 
tWPTZ made the fastest sw itc^  
lover, being off only a week or.eo.
! Meanwhile in New York, NBC 
jhaa resumed its "closed 'circuit”
JtransmissUin from the UN. Coun- 
5cil meetings after s ' week or so 
[lapse to permit use o f its new 
|cambra In a isiiecial deraonstra- 
Jtion for thq'Federal Communica- 
iUons Commission.
I In L/Xidoh, the BBC has picked'
|June 7 to reopen its television stO- 
itioh, silent almost seven years he- 
Icxuse of the war. -It plans to t4Ie- 
|vlse the Victory parade.

J '... ,

Casualty Status Changed

Washington. April 15—OP)—The 
Navy department announced to
day that the casualty status of 
Lieut. (J.g.) Richard- W. Mason, 
USNR, has been officially changed 
from missing to dead. Hls par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clesson E. Ma
son, reside at H>wt Field road. 
Waterbury. Conn; -

pageantry, poetry and muaic all 
belong to the celebration of Palm 
Bunetpy, as Gospel records indi
cate that Jesus Ibiew of the trag
edy of Good Friday that lay ahead 
of him at that time, but He re
fused to borrow trouble from the 
future. "I t  was as if he were dem
onstrating what he meant in hla 
‘Sermon on the Mount’ Suffi
cient unto the day is the evil 
thereof.”

Concern For Future ^
Dr. ResmoldS went on to say, 

"Jeans considered it necessary to 
have concent for the future and 
did not advocate living blindly, but 
he did not believe in borrowing 
worries. He taught that one need 
not be certain it will not rain to
morrow in order to enjoy the 
radiance of today’s sunshine, or 
that one needs to be sure there 
will be no tragedy in the future in 
order to fulflll today’s obligations. 
The assurance of life is baaed, not 
upon future, but upon the quality 
of the present. The important, 
creative things we do require 
rhythm, co-ordination of mind and 
body, aa any artist, musician or 
surgeon knows. Tension is one of 
the chief enemies of personal ef
fectiveness in any field. Bor
rowing trouble from tomorrow 
creates tension and has damag
ing effects upon both physical and 
mental health as experiments by 
world famous doctors have shown. 
Fatigue from borrowed worries 
kills many of the most promising 
men and women of today.

In conclusion. t>r. Reynolds 
brought out that tbs practice of 
Christian faith is like crossing a

river on a qeries o f stepping 
atones. Thq ^ is t  hangs low and
the other shore is hidden, but by 
one step ^ t a time. It can be easi
ly aniLwegdIly acco.mplisbed. As 
an onm pla, m  t4x>k Jesus as he 
mwfe Palm Sunday a day of songs 
add triumph and explained that hls. 
knowIe<lge of pain and sttfferiag j l  
that time, made no difference to 
his livlBg of to<lay aa happily as he 
could In a Christian way. If the 
worid would follow this pattern. It 
may find dellverencg from "bor
rowed worriee” and then will come 
the strength to Mil each eager mo
ment of today.'’’

, 48 Unite With CXiurch
A t the conclusion of the Palm 

Sunday ssrvice a total of forty- 
three persons united with the 
church by letter from other chur
ches and on reaffirmation of faith. 
Thla is one of the largest groups' 
ever welcomed by the church at 
any <»e time. The list follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Pearl, Mr. 
and Mra. Hazen Ham, - Richard 
Nieae, Mra. Eacanor Glbaon, Mr. 
and Mra. John Buck, Robert Tracy, 
Mra. Raymond Schaller, Wilbur T. 
Uttla, Fnsd McCunry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Zvaraen, Mr. and Mra. Rus-' 
selV Ibbotaon, Francis Bryan, W il
liam Park, Mr. and Mra. Richard 
Q u in ts, Gustave Arndt, Mrs. 
Mary F. Zlnunerman, Mr. snd Mrs. 
Lester Wqloott, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Oolpltta, Mias Alice Virginia, 
Misa Rheta Ctelpltts, Mra. Bessie 
Oolpltta, Mr. and M ra Robert 
StarkwMther, M ra William Sim- 
Icr, -Carl Rohrbacb, Mra. Anita 
Elsworth, Mrs. Charles Cargan,. 
Mra. Henry E. Sohl, Mrs. Robert 
Twitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Wilson, Mrs. Marfbn Perine, Mrs. 
E. C. MUIiken. Mr. and Mrs. A. W . 
Nelson.

At the annual Holy Thursday 
evening service at eight o'clock 
eleven young people, members of 
the pastor's class will be received 
by the church. This is the major 
service of the entire Blaster season. 
It will be in the auditorium and all 
will be welcohie.

BuckV Cantata 
W rfl Presented
Ceuter Church Vested 

Senior Choir Presents 
“ Story o f  the Cross”
The Center Congregational Sen

ior Vested Choir of 40 voluntary 
voices presented the Lenten can
tata "The Story of The Cross,” by 
Dudley Buck last evening at 7:30 
o'clock to a full oongragatloo at 
the Center church at the Center.

The ̂ opening exerclaes were con- 
ddeted by the minister. Rev. Clif
ford Oliver Simpson.

Warren D. Wood, at the console 
of the Hammond organ played well 
although it seemed that ha became 
erratic with bis tempos especially 
in the two chorus lumbers, "T te  
Trial’; and "The Bkuthquake.” 

Bhnlly Staphansoa Teibury, tSe 
soprano sifloist, chose aa 'bef .pum- 
bar, "A t  the Cross, Her Station 
Keeping.” In M r  interpretation 
the singer was exact in observing 
the essential markings set out, and 
alao gave a most pleasing, expres
sive reading of this charming num
ber.

Promising Tmiag Singer
The contralto soloist, Beatrice 

Babuakin, sang the aria “When 
the Moring W as Come,” artistical
ly. She possesee's a rich resonant

 ̂ WOMEN! WHO SUFFER 
FIERY MISERY OF

lOrFUSIES
If the functional "middle-age" 
period peculiar to women causes 
you tq suffer from hot flashes, ner
vous tension. Irritability—try fam
ous Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable 
Compound to relieve such symptoms. 
Plnkham's Compound is one of the 
best known medicines for tbls pur
pose. Also a grand stomachic tonlcl

I tone that la rarely heard in a con
tralto voice. Being a young sing
er it la to be expected from her 
showing last night that ahe will be 
beard of in the future.

The tenor solbut, Paul J, Vol- 
quardsdn, sang the part of "JeiAiB” 
and as usual sang with firm deter- 
mlhation Sqd expression. Onq very 
effective part was during his re
sponsive with the girls’ chorus 
"Calvary” and another was the 
aria in "Now from tha Sixth Hour 
There Waa Darknese.”

Well Suited For Voice 
The role of "Pilate” sung b y , 

Ralph Lundberg waa eminently' 
well suited for nis dramatic baas i 
voice and to thoae listening the ’ 
singer's excellent control dlctthq | 
and range made a pleasing ebmbi- j 
nation. This was evtdarn in the t 
aria "The Sepulchre.’!- 

As to the work of the chorus one 
might say it wata’t their beat ef-1 
fort although'It probably waa the | 
most ambitious '.sacred musical i 
compoettlon the choir has undfr- j 
tak^h in a number at years. Their ' 
Chorus work in "Now, My Soul. : 
Thy Voice UpraMng” and "The I 
Story Is Told: That Story of Old*’ i 
ahowed good entrances and rsleaa-1 
sa, excsliant diction and fins bal- j 
ande of sections. The alto seetioh 
seemed a little weak in some of 
the entrances, no doubt to nerveus- 
neds and the baas part aeemed to 
anticipate the Cooductogs’ dinetion 
throughout the cantata.

Director Werner handled the 
score in a masterful faahion and 
should be complimented on the 
way he has brought the'cholr 
along since he has taken them  ̂in 
hand.

4
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MPECIAUST8 IN REFRIGERA'nON  REPAIR

If your refrigerator needs fixing, 2-1226. We’ll 
rtMvk tt and make the necessary r e t ir e  expertly,

SERVICE NOW —  SALES SOON!

5F riMflr m  M t rrM

• CAR PAINTING
Get Our Estimate 

SOLIMENE «  FLAGG 
INC.

634 Center St. Tel. 5101

Public Setback
WED. EVE., April 17, 8:.30

I.IBERTY HALL 
Golwav Street 

3 PRIZES! 
Sponsored By

Knights of Pythias and 
Pythjan Sisters 
of Manchester.

.Admission . .jOc.

Wt SFKVfc HOMFS OAlBlFS fOOO STORF5• IflVtRN5'RFSIAtiSlNIS '

flash :
B oulevard D iner

473 Connecticut Boulevard East Hartford
PRESENTS

The Popular

BILL JOHNSON
And His Orchestra /

Kvery Wed., Thurs.,, Fri. aftdf Sat. 
DANCING EVERY I ^ H T  

—  We iCater To Wedding ParU^s and Banquets —

Xo Fight Inflation
By Serving 

We Would Be Served
“Funeral itrvic* improvements, 
retarded by Ibe taar, will be made 
availabla after- OP A reetrittions 
mra rtvoked. Triuliearthy funeral 
direetora tvUl pravenl any nnduv 
increasa In prices if m senerat 
inflationary trend should ■occur.“

'  —from-Evan B, fahnsans
Bulletin for April

After ^iee cenlrel eniie we 
will c4»nlinue to effer a aenn-. 
peehensivc ranae o f prleee 
from whieli every family may 
scleri a service priced to meal 
its needs ay wlshetl -
AMBULANOB R E R V icB

U R K E@

THEM
I f  n e w  t i r e s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  b o o r  w e  w i l l  t a k e

your recaps back in trade.

200  USED AND RECAPPED TIRES 
'  IN STOCK.

Far partcci ■ Mtlifacilea 
Call Hartlara S-SSSS 

ilr writa la
Uasrsatoa Vphalstory Ce.

ON YOUR RADIO TONIGHT AT 9 :00
74. “TEIEPHONE HOUIl'f WnC-WEAFT

S tm toif

FRITZ KREISLER
Violinist

(All Kreislor Music)
F. a  o  o  a  A  M

C a r le s  Vennoia 
Coaoerto ta O (after Vivaldi)

Seeoed aad Thlid Moveraente •
Tamboorta Chteote
Chaaaim Lopia X m  and FavaSe •
IJebesMd

SHpesvers 
el.

i-to-Order
Fricee.

GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERY CO.
1236 5IAIN ST. '  HAETFOaD

And Saieimasi Will Call with Full Line of Samplte
29  Blflsidl Street

PRESCRIPTION 
. PHARMACIST

Always On Duty!

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 Main Street Tel.̂ SSOO =

Grading
Excavating
Screened Mason Sand 

Sand Fill Loam

Bulldozers 
For XRent

By Hoar or Contract 

“ No Job Too Big Or SmalP*

RUSSAK BROS.
INC.

Phone Hartford 8-3245

/.’. - w  ... YU. * /* -•» YES

LOANS
If you find Xaater ahoppbig 
or unpaid billa a  proMem, 
you can get a cash 1 ^  
promptly at *Peeaonar —  the 
compimy that likes to say 
"Y es.”  Lm uis made on your 
aignature alone.

KfUSm m tM i raiM iti Ur
r a m s a a l u i a UBa URa

M i |•la« gun
m  1 a jol Hit 
i «  SMI 1 nir

gw«
ia«i
WM

fUt
IM«
sun

DfMUfl •■Mklf MpSVMMlB (Mi
■5ll3iB elWD§® •!$% ■WNiMf HD 
•atimiam /baauniafbn

4 out of 8 who ask for a loan 
at Taraenal*— gat Itt Coma 
in or phone today.

MAM M f to fIM  er itew»^

SOFA and 
CHAIR

and Save! :
*S9

• . . and up, arrordingYq fSbrie seteeltd.

TEEMS k> 
*• tl M .

• Ws Bring 
•Semple* ot
Fabric* to 
YOUR 
Home, No 
ObllgatioO

• ONE WEEK 
. Delivtry! ComuetiesO’s LmrgM Pmctory-Reupholstmry Sertscef

MacDONALD UPHOLSTERY CO.
983 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD 3, TELEPHONE 2-4127

1007. ALL 'W OOL SWEATERS

THESE ARE THE NICEST 
SWEATERS W E ’VE HAD  
SINCE BEFORE THE WAR

$9.95
SMALL MEDIUM LARGE 

. IN GREEN ANDr 0
POWDER BLUE

FINANCE
. stata Tboaler Bettolag 
2a4 near. Phaaa tUI

D, Hi Uevay, Mgr. 
I.lraaoa Na. Ml

MENSLjdVSSHOPa
air MAIM arerr* 
USMHt>nB.COMM

Smart, slip-on sweaters with V  n«clt< 
Just the thing Tor Springtime out-of- 

.doors.

V

With the new car shortage still limit
ing general sales, H is more than ever 
necessary to preserve the efficiency of 
your present car.

The . Chevrolet “Car Conservation” 
program remains your best assurance of 
thorough, satisfying service.

‘ Night and day, everywhere, in every 
way, expert service means pleasant, de
pendable car performance.

, CHEVROLET
— FIR ST FOR S e r v i c e

i

Garter Chevrolet
191-193 CENTER ST.

«  .
PHONE 6874

m • «  ’ • • •

Announcing A New 
Service ‘For Manchester 

Housewives !

THE HOME 
RUG WASHING 

S E im c i
LOCATED AT 128 SOUTH 
MAIN ST., MANCHESTER,

Announces that they have now been able to obtain tho 
necessary equipment to wash your rugs and carpets riglit 
in yonr own homo.

By an electrical shampoo method which they , 
the dirt, grit and grime is removed and once again your 
rugs are as clean and colorful as the day they were first 
purchased.

The outstanding feature of this method is that tho 
floor coverings need not be removed from the home, 
thereby saving jron the unsightly appearance of a hart 
floor for a period of a week or more which would be tho 
casell the coverings were sent ont to bo washed.5 ^

Phone Manchester 2—2197 for Prompt 
And Courteous Service

: . .. ■

■/d VItXd’' ' ■: -  *

K. '/£ ■ ( }  ̂J, i  i

' "I m
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that ,

........................

WELDON DRUG CO.
Prescription Pharmadata

901 MAIN STREET^ TELEPHONE W l
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^ i g K C C l a  88
l8 Initiated

t l d r ^  Degree I» Exem
plified; S u m m o n s  
Meeting Tonight
TlM thlrt degr«« wm exempU- 

fl«d for the 45th ennlvertary clae* 
flf Campbell council, KnlghU of 
Cdumbus, at Tinker hall ycster- 
day afternoon by Diatrlct D ^uty 
^ v e  DeiRoelers of North Gros- 
venordale aaaiated by 
peputiee John Looney of H a ^ , 
fort, AI Maynart of Norwich aro 
William Spring of Thompa^ille. 
The claaa waa the l a r g ^  In re
cent years and exceeded the quota 
set by Deputy,. Grand Knight Jo
seph L. Picaut, ^a irm an  of the 
Membership ^committee, who de- 
Mred 45 neW members to note the 
annlvemry.

'•'summons meeting of the 
[icll will be held tonight to con

sider financial matters recom
mended by the Board of Trustees.

A.1S0 scheduled for tonight la a 
meeting of the 46th Anniversary 
committee to report on the num- 
ber^f tickets sold for the banquet 
st'Uie American Legion hall next 

vlfonday. Combined with the 45th 
anniversary will be the Third De
gree banquet and the annual 
Ladies' night.

Iran to Withdraw 
Qiarges on Russia; 

Orders Sent Ala

Obituary

Deaths

u

Wars, Music, Dratna-^ They’re All
In This Record Record Collection

william II. Pqtterton
On news of the death of his fa* 

ther, William H. PottcHon, at his 
home In Manistee, Florlda^^his son, 
George E. Pottertpn or William 
street, and grandsons, Russell S. 
and William Pqtt^rton loft by 
automobile yestierday, for Florida, 
to which state Mr. and Mrs. Pot- 
erton removed nearly a quarter of 
a cqirfury ago. Mrs. Potter.ton 
djed ten years ago and her hus- 
-band continued to occupy their 
home there.

Born in Leeds, England. 91 
years ago, Mr. Potterton had lived 
in this country 71 years. He and 
his wife first located in Maine.
They returned to England, and 
came back again to Maine; then 
moved to Rockville, and later to 
Manchester. . Older i^sldents will 
recall that Mr, Potterton was em- 
ployed by the old Hartford. Mon- w'ts 
Chester and Rockville Tramway 
company, later the Connecticut 
company.

In addition to the grandsons 
mentioned above he leaves anoth
er, George A. Potterton, a teacher 
at Manchester High school, also 
five great grandchildren.

It la expected the funeral will 
take place 'tomorrow afternoon, 
with burial beside his wife at the 
cemetery In Oneco, Florida, near 
Sarasota.

>
By Marianne Pachher 

NEA Staff Corespondent
Cleveland. O .-"I'll give you a 

hundred dollars for that record ^f 
Joe Jefferson." , j

"Sorry." ,
"Two hundred dollars?" j
"I don't want to sell It."
"Here.” And the businessman 

who coveted the valuable record- . 
ing' made by the Immortal actor 
as "Rip Van Winkle" In 1904 j 
srribbled his name on the bottom 
of a blank check and tossed It 
across the table. "Write hi your 
own figure," he said;

But George C. A. Hantelman, 
who has made a lifetime hobby 
of eollectlng phonograph records 
and whose J.-ISO albums contain 
over .50,000 selections, refused to 
part with hi# prize at* any price. 

Hantelman admitted the offer 
unusual. Most collectors' 

Items run between $3.9.5 and,$20. 
He values his own collection at 
$50,000.

Since 1914, when his mother 
asked him to find an unusual Bach 
numbe/ for her, he has tracked 
down records in nearly every civil
ized country in the world. He nev
er gives up a quest. One of his 
favorite discs broke In 1919 and he 
sought to replace It. This was a 
"Lakmc" aria sung by Eugenia 
Bronskaya and Bettlna Freeman 
aqfl was a rarity even then. Not

jrii  ̂• J *

(OonHaued rrom Page One) -

twean the reglmea are being plan 
ned.Pirouz said yesterday that Iran 
had asked "representative# of the 
Aaerbaljan people" to 4 conference 
at KaraJ "in the near future,'* 
Aserbaljan la the northern prov
ince In which Russian troops turn
ed back Iranian troops dispatched 
to quell an uprising earlier In the

An Iranian general staff officer 
said the Army was "reoccupylng 
garrlsona a t Kasvln," former.north 
Iranian headquarters of the Rus
sian Army. A local transportation 
company official said the Iranian 
Army had engaged 70 buses "for 
moving troopa to Kazvln and Zen- 
jah.”

Firouz said that ALA Was "In
structed to Inform the council of 
the facts In the case, and of the 
fact that we do not doubt that the 
agreement will be carried out. 

OooncU Mnet Make Decision 
‘The Perelan government can

not fix a course to be taken by the 
council, which muot Itaelf, under 

; Its regulations, make the necessary 
' declaion," he added.

. The agreement, besides estab- 
VfWwg the May 6 deadline for the 

withdrawal, provides for 
tW  creation of a Ruasian-Iranlan 
tSi company and specifies that the 
problem of dealing with an auto- 
iwmous government established in 
Iran's Aserbaljan province Is an 
"Internal" one for Iran to handle.

On another subject, Firouz dis
counted Tudeh (leftist) party re- 

. ports of stUcks on worker# by 
landowners at Isfahan, 200 miles 
south ^  Tehran and indicated the 
government slight refuse to allow 
Correspondenta to file articles 
which he described as "baseless."

Referring to a report by a na
tional official of the Tudeh party 
that four workers were killed and

■ 21 wounded Friday In Isfahan, for
mer Persian capital, the propa
ganda director said:

Revolt Reports "Fantastic" 
Foreign news reports of a big 

revolt In Isfahan are ridiculous 
and fanUstic. If unfortunately 
these provocative, reports are sent 
we may be obliged to take Into 
consideration regulations of the in
ter-national telegraph agreement 
which gives the government the 
right not to forward cpch tele
grams which are so baseless aind 
threaten to cause panic."

A rightist deputy from Isfahan 
said that "dally clashes occur be
tween government officers and the 

• radical labor group which has 
'seized control of the principal fac
tories."

The Ministry of War. mean
while, said that two Iranian pilots 
had deserted and flown their 
planes to Tabriz to Join the Azer
baijan Army. Firouz said rep
resentatives of the "Azerbaijan

■ people" h'- l been asked to confer 
with Iranian government represen
tatives, and that conferences prob-

’ ably » Suld open seeil at KaraJ.

ISew Era Beginninf!; 
Based on Friendship

London, AP*"*!
Moscow radio today quoted Iran
ian Premier Ahmed Qavam as say
ing that "a new era Is beginning 
In relations between the U. S. S. 
R. and Iran—p.n era based’on mu-, 
tual and sincere friendship."

The broadcast also quoted the 
premier as confirming Tehran dls- 
patche4 that Iran will .Inform the 
United Nations Security council 
"that the Iranian government is 
certain the Soviet union will ful
fill" terms of the Russian-Iranian 
agreement.

Public Records

Mra. Magdalena Htager 
Mrs. Magdalena Stager, widow 

of Joseph Stager, formerly of 
Manchester, died at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Brainard S. 
Stearns, 41 Rose street, Hartford, 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Stager who was better 
known to local people as "Lena" 
Stager, leaves two sons, Kenneth 
Stager of this town and Prank 
Stager of Elmwood: two other 
daughter.^, Mrs. Martin Krlstoff of 
Glastonburv and Mrs. Ralph La- 
Guire of West Hartford. She also 
leaves several grandchildren.

She was a member of the Sa
cred Heart Catholic church, the 
Rosary and St. Catherine’s socie
ties of the, church. ,

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday morning at 8:30 from 
the funeral home of Taylor and 
Modeen, 333 Washington street. 
Hartford, with a solemn requleni 
high mass at the Sacred Heart 
church, Hartford. Burial will be 
In Mount St. Benedict's cemetery, 
Hartford.

Mrs. Rachel ^  Hopkinsnn
Mrs. Rachel (Robb) Hopklnson 

of 6 Broad street, widow of Thom
as W. Hopklnson. -died Saturday 
night. Born In Irela.id, Mrs. Hon- 
klnaon had been a resident of 
Manchester for 53 years. Her hus
band died In June o. 1942. *

She leaves one daughter, Mrs. 
Emily Ouellette, and two sisters. 
Mrs. John McKenzie of Scotland 
and Mrs. Margaret R. Stevenson, 
and a brother, Matthew Robb, 
both of this town.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 at the Hol- 
loran Funeral Home, 17.5 Center 
ntrect. Rev. Alfred L. Williams, 
rector of St. Mary's Episcopal 
church will conduct the service, 
and burial will be . in the East 
cemetery. Friends may call a t the 
funeral home this evening.

<irorK» C. A. lUntMmM fipent *6 ytmrn lookkiK for ono rrconl, 
liM 50,000 othem coverlOK d ra m a , w a r, mnoic, oporUrIn hi» uniquo

collertion.

James II. CUfford
The funeral of James H. Clif

ford, of Hartford, formerly of 
'Manchester was held this gftcr- 
noon at St. Mary's church at 2 
o’clock with Rev. Alfred L. Wil
liams, pastor of the church of
ficiating.

John Cockerham presided at the 
organ.

"The bearer# were all member# of 
the Yankee Division. Burial was In 
the Veteran’s Field at East Ceme
tery. . •

Funerals

Miss Julia Touhey
Funeral services foi* Miss Julia 

Touhey, lifelong resident of Union 
Street, were held this, morning 
from the ;*Holloran Funeral Home 
at 8:30 o’clock and at St. Bridget’s 
church at nine o'clock.

Rev. Bronislaw Gadarowskl 
celebrated the mass'and was In 
.charge of the committal service at 
the |:rave In St. Bridget’s ceme
tery. Mrs. Artyne Garrity presid
ed at the organ. ,

TTic bearers were Lawrence 
Touhey, Francis Touhey. Edward 
Bryan, Charles Connors, JJPhomas 
Moriariy and Thomas Burgess.

W amatee- Deed 
Qcorge W. Orlffln tp fCermlt M. 

Brodanon at al, property on 
Woodland atroet.

A nniversary  M ass
A first anniversary mass will be 

held In St. James’s church tomor
row morning at 7:30 for Adolph 
Glorgettl, who died April 16, 1945.

Engagements
Wright-Haugh

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Haugh of 
67 Wadsworth street, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Gertrude Nealey, to Alfred 
Wright, son of Mra.
Wright, of 478 Parke 
East Hartford.

Susan
avenue.

Trikval Time Cut

Nat Mlxtag Falata

Boa ton —(ff)—An agitated voice 
aa tba talaphone asked the Boston 
Mnaaum of Fine Arta: "What 
ealon sbauld I  mix to get purple 7" 
AR asport rapUad: "Take rad and 
Mna paint • • • '*

NBit t*» M t mixing paints." the 
lafeamiptsd. "I’m baking an 

aim and X want to use a

id-

In maneuvers conducted ’at 
Camp Dlx, N. J., Army troops, 
transported in trucks, covered 200 
mile# in eight days, a distance 
that would require 20 days by 
foot.

Heavy Interest
Out of every $100 received aa 

wages and salaries In the United 
States, approximately $25 Is paid 
out in charges on borrowed money, 
according to estimates.

until 1945, after a 26-year-search, 
did he finally put hi# hands on a 
duplicate.

. One of a Very Few
Outstanding item in the Han- | 

telman collection Is the legendary j 
Enrico Caruso-Geraldine Farrar j  
duet from "Madame Butterfly.” in 
which the soprano did some ad- 
libbing to the' dlpmay of the re
cording company W\it' to the de
light of opllcctors. Suspecting that 
.Cnruso had had his foot on a bar- | 
rail shortly before reporting a t ; 
the recording studio. Miss Farrar i 
interpolated this line Into the j 
libretto: "FoP he had a highball.
. .  .’’ The record had been distrlbut- j 
ed all over the country before the 
trick was discovered and the coni 
pnny attempted to recall- Its press
ings. A few never did get back and 
these arc the collectors’ items of 
today.

There 1s a record of an actual 
ajr-raid over Ijondon from the 
alert to the all clear, made by an 
engineer who was later killed and 
another of gas shell bombs made 
during World War 1 on a Belgium 
battlefield.

Richard Tauber, famed operatic" 
star who possesses two voices— 
tenor and baritone—sings a duet 
with himself. Leoncavallo con
ducts his own opera, "II Pngll- 
ncci," and Grieg plays one of his 
own pnino compositions.

Charlie Chaplin, the movie 
cnwcdian, leads an orchestra in 
music he himself has writtfn.

Elsie Houston, the night club 
singer, defied a curse to put the 
black magic music of Brail on 
records which Mr. Hantelman 
owng. She died shortly afterwards.

The 30.000 voices of the, Eucha
ristic Congress Children’s Choir, 
meeting In Chicago Ip 1926, are 
recorded on a single dl4c.

The so:inds before the Wailing 
Wall of Jerusalem are caught for 
the western world by Rowena of 
the Habima Players in Palestine. 
There is a record of the actual 
bird-calls In an old English gar
den 'at break of day, and one that 
reproduces the London street cries 
of Shakespeare’s time.

Bygone circus days are brought 
back by the Barnum and Bailey 
calliope.

Out of Hlstoiy
The bugle that opened the Battle 

of Waterloo and started the fam
ous Charge of the Light Brigade 
at Balaclava was blown and re
corded byHhe original bugler of 
Balaclava In 189Q; there are re
cordings of the flute that belong
ed to Frederick the Great, the 
musical clock “ for which Haydn 
composed, and of the musical 
watches carried by Napoleon’s 
army.

Hantelman himself recorded 
from a radio broadcast the blow- 
ifig of the American bugle as our 
flag went up on Cortegldor,

History comes alive In Glad
stone's voice, recorded in 1889; In 
Hitler’s Sportspalast harangue be
fore the march into Czechoslo
vakia in 1938; in the trumpetings 
of Lord Haw Haw and Tokyo 
Rose.

George Williams, founder of the 
YMpA, tells, the wprld about hlff 
organization on ita 50th Anniver
sary. Emmeline Pankhurst speaks 
for the. suffragettes of England 
after her release from prison. .

There is a  record of the Demp- 
scy-Tunney fight a t Soldier’s 
Field, Chicago, In 1927, Mamy ac
tors, including Sarah Bernhardt 
and Rudolph Valentino, are on 
cidl.

The list is endlesa. Indexed, It 
occupies 58,000 file cards and 27,- 
000 pages of cataloguing. The al
bums are stored three deep from 
floor to ceiling in every room of 
the collector’s Akron, 0 „  home. 
'There are 311 recording companies 
represented.

"If I were to play my records 
eight hours a day, every day, It 
would take me Juat about a year 
to get through them all," Hontcl* 
roan said.

The owner of this massive li
brary possesses 12 play(ng-ma* 
chines, from the earliest Edison 
brass horn to the most intricate 
of modern phonographa. He re
fuses to have anything to do with 
record-changers, th o iig h ."H a lf  
'my pleasure comes from handling 
each record individually,” he ex
plains.

We asked if there were any way 
to mend a broken record. “No, 
there Isn’t ," ' he replied. “But If 
a valxiable -record la cracked, the 
crack dan be taped acrosf the 
back and the record re-recorted, 
The click ia surprisingly faint.”

Hospital Notes

Admitted Saturday: Harry El
liott, 75 Henry street; Robert 
Panciera. 226 Parker street; W.al- 
ter Burke. 109 Foster street’; 
Harry Kohls, 83 Deerfield street.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. R\ith 
Olson, Gla-'^lonbury; Denise Foley, 
40 Avondale road; Mrs. Jassy 
I.ndioux, 78 Linden street; Mrs. ' 
Esther Gustafaon, 66 Strickland 
street; Raymond Dotchin, 367 Sil
ver Lane.

Admitted today; .Lyslie Harlow.
 ̂I 92 Hilliard street; Mrs. Mary 

Lemieux. Rockville; Mrs. Mabel 
Winkler, 141 Pine street.

Discharged Saturday: Dorothea 
Bowers. 247 North Main street; 
.Mrs. Francis Wright. Rockville: 
•Mrs. Anna Faulkner, l69 Olcutt 
drive; Edward Uriano. 55 Cfilnton 
street, Mrs. EUeen Conlon and 
da\!ghter, 70 Haynes street; Henry 
Matson. 261 Spnice street; Mra:

I Ruth Spillcr.a and son. 71 Charter I Oak- street; Sharon -Rcnle, 821 
I Main slr.?et; Joseph Rock. WilU- 
‘ mantle; Bryan Gill, 34 Glenwood 

street; Paul- Jones, 18 Alpine 
street; Burke Salmon, 19 Cottage 
street; Robert Siamons, 60L Hart
ford road; Mrs. Carrie Ellis, 290 
School street.

Discharged Sunday; Mrs. Frida 
Olson, 27 Huntington street; Mrs. 
Helen McAdam and son. 22 Gris
wold street; Mira Murial William's, 
9 Eldrldge street; Mrs. Anna 
Ghapln. 83 Foster street: 
Eleanor Qavigan, 205 North 
street: Stephen Garbarint, 
dover; Judith Zaur, 20 
street; Edmund G.roleau,

^ a n d

are i
tj How many of India's esti

mated 400,000'ob0 population 
caste Hindus? '
V A—Roughly 200.000,000.

Q ' How many warplano 
\vc ship to the Soviet untl'.i

A —14.500.

did
knd-

O —Are FVance’s Dciuai U iciits 
as large as our States?

A"— They avci*age slightly larger 
than Delaware in area.

<3- What Is the height and 
weight of the "average" young 
man and woman?

A—Young man, 5 feet 8 3-4 
inches, 153 1-2 pounds; young
woman. 5 feet 3 1-4 inches^ 127 
pounds, says Dr. Theodore D. Mc- 
Cown. U. of California anthro
pologist, who measured 1800 young 
pologist, who measured 1,800 
young men and 1,000 young 
women..

Q—What was the origin of the 
blue and white color scheme of 
Navy uniforms?

A Combination was selected by 
King James of England In 1748

25 th Wedding 
Date Ob8erved

Friends ojf Mr. and Mrs. 
A rthur E. Gibson Help 
Celebrate the Event
Mr. and Mrs. Arthyr E. Gibson 

of Flower street, whose 25th wed
ding anniversary occurred yester
day^ received more than 75 of their 
relatives and friends at their home j 
during the afternoon and evening 
reception hours. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gibson received in the living room 
before a bank of beautiful flowers, ! 
baskets and bouquets sent for the | 
"open house." Mrs'. Gibson was at- ■ 
tired in a floor length gown of ] 
white point de’esprit, with silk | 
braid trim, and corsage of garde
nias.

Musical Program 
Miss Grace Adams of Plainfield, 

formerly a pianP teacher In this 
town, came to furnish appropriate 
music for the observance. Mem
bers of the Gleaners group of the i 
South MethodLst W. S. C. S., as
sisted In serving the guests during i 
the reception hours, with cake, | 
cookies. Ice cream and fruit punch ! 
from a butfet table with center- 
piece of a three-tiered wedding 
cake.. Cousins of Mrs. Gibson, Mr, 
and Mra Fitch Barber and Ml's. 
Gertrude Freeman also assisted.

I Old Neighbors Present
Mrs. Gibson, 'the former Miss 

Florence M. Burdick, was born on 1 Oak street, and among the guests 
! were old nelghbbrs from that sec- 
; tion who kneiv her as a child. 

Friends wtre also present from 
Amhecst, Mass., Waterbury, New
ington, Hartford. East Hartford, 
Wethersfield, Bolton and this 
town.

The epupit received a choice col
lection of beautiful gifts In silver, 
various forms of handcraft and 
currency. The event was remem
bered by gifts, flower# and cards 
of congratulations by 182 persons.

Mrs. Gibson was formerly a li
brarian and as Is well known, she 
i-s a writer of poetry. She received 
two poems composed for her silver- 
wedding, one was anonymous and 
the other from Mr#. Helen Beebe 
of Hollister street. One of the 
cards was received just previous 
to the celebration from relatives 
living in Johannesburg, South Af
rica.

Mr. Gibson is the well known 
meat dealer,- aad practical^ the 
only one who serves his customers 
at their homes.

Engaged to Wed

Manchester 
Date Book

T ^ sto C lu b  
On Holy Week«r

R e v .  *W. R a lp h s .  W a r d ,  
J r .  i n  F i n e  A d d r ^  Be«. 
f o r e  K i w a n i s  T o d a y

What Holy Week means to the 
ChrUtlan World and the Feast of 
the Passover means to the Jew# 
and need of making religion a re
ality was discussed today be
fore the Kiwanis club by Rev. Wi 
Ra>ph Ward, Jr., as. the weekly 
meeting was held in the Sheridan 
restaurant. Religion and 1^ teach- 
intrs meant freedom from serfdom 
for the peoples of the Old World 
and brought hope and faith to all 
humanity.

Re-,r. Ward clt4d General Mac- 
Arthur’s words spoken on the 
"Missouri” when the Japanese 
surrender was accepted. MacAr- 
thiir warned that this war was 
humanity’s last chance of surviv
al. It must be one world or none. 
He pointed to atomic energy a# 
the force which can destroy the 
world or make the world a better 
place for human# to live depend
ing entirely upon' manWh'd’s use 
of the knowledge of the atom.

Rev. W art remarked that Naz
ism and Its program was trace
able to Gencroi Ludendorf’s re
sort to atheism after the last 
World War. It I# necessary that 
men get down to common sense 
In religion and that this Is the 
season to discuss anfi give thought 
to religion. The speaker was ap
plauded at some length for his fine 
talk.

Byron Taylor won the attend
ance prize which was furnished by 
Herbert McKinney. George Rus
sell was accepted as a new mem
ber and he was Introduced to the 
alms of Klwanls by Herbert B. 
House. Everett Keith told of hi# 
trip to the South and telling of 
the fine reception given Harold 
Garrity and himself In Washing
ton by Dr. Eldward G. Dolan, of 
Manchester who Is now Register

f " o u t m l  A i r  F i e l l l s  ‘he Treasury. They also met \ i 0 1 1 i r 0 1  / \ i r  r  JJ Hackett In Daytona

Sport Slants
B y  E a r l  W . Y o s t

Sparta M tw

' Set For Big Seaaon -vths samt period of tlmA’ln the 
In chatUng with Ted WtlUams, Navy. ; '

the gangling Red Sox alugHar last | Farriaa la  Top Shape
week In Hartford, we asked him Big Dave Ferrls4,' the rookie 
how he felt. Ted replied that ha sensation in the American League 
was gradually getting back in to , last fall and Ernie Andreas, a 
t^p condition and felt that w ith-' rookie third sacker were chatting 
In a few more weeks and good together about the cold weather 
warm weather he would be able up porUl In comparison with that 
to regain his pre-war power. '  j enjoyfcd In Florida. Ferria and An- 

Wllliama was the main attrac- war# both, prominent basket-
tlon when the Bosox played the ,hal players. Andress a product of itnelder . .............

____________ ,  ̂  -----------------------------------—-      I ' '   ' , \  ’ - X . '

Sportsmen Donate Fishing, Tackle to Vets
Moriarty Brothers 

Out for State Crown

Miss Mae .t'^nes rarrigan*.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Carri- 
gan of 98 Benton street announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Mae Agnes, to Ensign George B. 
Willinma, son of Mr. and Mrs.

H. Williams of "lOS Oxford
street;

Miss Carrigan graduated from 
Manchrr-tcr High school in the cla.ss 
of 1913 and is now employed at 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, payroll 
department.

Ensign Willinma, also a graduate 
of Manchester High In 1943, attend
ed the University of Connecticut 
before transferring to Brown Uni
versity under the V-12 program. 
He received his commission in 
Maroh.

No definite date -has been set for 
the wedding.

Chinese Reds Open 
("haimehnn Battle;

(Continued From Page One)
Beach. Florida, and were royally 
entertained by him.

Tonight
Lecture, "Russia and the UNO,"

Mrs. 
Elm 
An- 

Durant 
Rock

ville; Mrs. Clara D’Agostino and 
son. 45 Farm drive; Mrs. Evelyn 
Heck and son. 14M, Garden drive; 
Marv Rehn. 74 Cooper street; 
Phyili.9 Johnson, 364 East Center 
street.

Discharged today: Alfred Ven- 
nard. 184 Hollister street; Mrs. 
Paula Carlson and daughter, 145 
Lenox street;.Mrs. Edith Lively, 15 
Proctor road; Mrs. Annie Free- 
burn. 35 Lilac street; Salvatore 
Bellinghlri, 293 SprUcc street. '

Death yesterday: Mrs. Ellen 
Peterson. Norwich.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Rubacha, 95 North 
streeL

U S CREDIT 
TO FOREIGN 

NATIONS
Unit«4 Startss funds fur post* 
war londinp thraugh various 
agoncios or# planned to bo 
mar# t ^ n  WorM War I lend
ing but mush lest tban WerM' 
War II lend leosa.

whe*n he was attracted by a blue
and white riding habit worn 
the Duchess of Bedford.

by

Q- By what legal right docs 
Britain rule India?

A—Treaty. Britain has individ
ual treatiea. with the more tharp 
500 Indian states. Control extends 
to foreign relations, communfea- 
tions, customs, currency. Indian 
princes may not make war or con
clude peace. •

Q- Does the Supreme Soviet— 
U. S. 8. R. parliamentary body— 
have a lower house ?

A—Yes, the Council of Nation
alities.

Q —Who Is the oldest governor Betty B «ker

school. AuspieeX. Educational club.
Tombyrow

Cha»-m Course, '•Y.M.C.A., Mrs. 
Paul Romlakoff.

Wednesday, A|w1l 17 
April meeting, Manchester 

Women’s Republican chrti. Center 
Church House. \

"Y" Bowling League bi^qubt. 
Sunset R e b e k a h LMge's 

“Breakfast In Hoir>’Wood,” a. 
m.. Odd Fellows Hall. \

Combined meeting of Chib PackV 
4, 25 and 204. Center church audi
torium at 7:30 p. m.

Thursday, April 18 
Veterans of World War 2, 

Army-Navy club, 8 p. m.
Charm Course, Y.M.C.A., Miss

in the nation'
A—Walter S. Goodlanti of Wis

consin, 83. He says he'll run again.

Q—HoW many meals are eaten 
In restaurants throughout the na
tion ever day?

A—A Famine Emergency Com- 
^ t t e e  official says 68.200,000— 
about one for every two of popu
lation. •

The early American , eating 
places were pattermed after the 
inns, taverns, and cxiffee-housea In 
England and on the (kmUnsnt.

The buildings in New'  York 
a ty ’s Rockefeller Center actuaUy 
weigh less than the materials w - 
cavaUd ooiistrucUon.

WORLD 
WAR I

rWORLD
WAftIt
.(NET
LEND.
LEASE)

$14»/a 
BILUON 

(PLANNED)

POST
WAR

Q—What Is AMFOGE?
A—Allied Mission for Observing 

Greek Elections.

Q—Does Brazil have a two- 
house parliamentary body ?

A—Yes, a Senate and a Cham
ber of Deputies.

Q—Are there any oil wells Ip 
F'r&nco ?

A—Some 6.000 in the^northeast- 
ern ̂ corner, vylth 600 bpek in oper
ation. Oil was discovered near 
Pechelbronn ("pitch well”) In 
1498. 'Before the war the wells 
produced 500,000 barrels of oil a 
year, less than [T'l per cent of 
France’s needs.

.Q-rrfo what country dp Nizams 
and Nawabs nils?

A^India.
Q—Are stars hot or cold bodies ?
A—At center they are around 

20,000,000 degrees F. -
Q—la the FBI still Investigating 

draft violations?
A—Yes. As of Feb. 28 there 

were 12,300 cases pending. More 
than 26,000 have been investigated 
sjnee V-J DayT

Q^W hat Important fish Is net
ted along the Atlantic coast on a 
vast commercial scale hut is not 
used for food?

A—Menhaden is its /W orlds 
name. North Carolina calls it fat- 
back. New Yorkers the moss- 
bunker, New Englanders the pogy. 
I t  furnishes fertilizer, oil for-steel 
plating, is used in linoleum manu-  ̂
facjure, leather working. ,

0 —Who is President of the 
Soviet Union?

A—Nikolai M. Shveriilck, who 
succeeded Mikhail I. Kalipln.

Q—What was the record U. S. 
wheat crop? <

A—1,123,000,000 bushels in 
1945, Decade preceding war aver
age was 740,000,000 bushels.

Q—^What Is the population of 
Iran, trouble spot of the Middle 
Bast?

A—15,000,000. Nation is about 
two and a half times siM of Texas.

Monday, April t t  
K. of C. 45th anniversary cele

bration at American Legion ball. 
Tnesday, April 23 

Charm Course, Y.M.C.A., Mrs. 
Burton Knopp. /

Thursday. April 25 
Charm (bourse, 'Y.M.C-A.., Miss 

Truda Kaschman.
Also, Prograh) of films on Swe

den. Emanuel Lutheran church. 
April 25 and 26 

Plantation Minstrel of <?o-Wcds 
at Center Church House.

Saturday, April 27 
Tall Cedars Ladies’ Night Ma

sonic Temple.
Monday, April 29 

Benefit MillUry. Whist for St. 
Bridget’s Cemetery Fimd. P a r i^  
bad).

Tuesday, April 80
CTbarm (bourse, 'Y.M.Q.A., Mrs. 

Paul Roudakoff.
Thnroday, May X 

Charm Opursp, YJd.C.A., Miss 
Barbara Judkins. /

Friday. May 8 /
Paint and Powder j^reaentation 

of three cme-act plays. High 
school ball.

Also, Manchester,. Green P.T.A.* 
Pirate W hist .

Saturday, May 4 
Tag Day. Public Health Nurses’ 

Association.
Legion Bowling League banquet 

a t Legion Home at 6 p, m. 
Monday, May I

Ann'Ual conoert, Beethoven Glee 
Club. High school halL , 

Wednesday, May 8 
Monthly meeting, Manchester 

Division, C.SA. Legfion Hall at 8. 
Sunday, May 12 

Welcome Home for VeU and 
lOth anniversary. Oulseppe Gari
baldi Society. Spoils (3enter.

Frtdaiy, May 17
Election of officers. Veterans 

Oouficil, at V. F, W. Home.
Sunday, May 19

84th annivenary celebration of 
local Red Men, alse honoring r 
turned veterans. Sports Center, 
p. ra.

Fly casting and water carnival. 
Center Springs Pond. Sponsored 
by Manchester Division, C,8Jlk. 

May 22-U
Annual Poppy Sale of DUworth- 

CTomell Post 102, American Le
gion and Auxifia^.

Monday, liay 87-Iihw 1 
Red Men’s C^arnival a t Dougher

ty 'L o t I ----- '
Supplies own Music

The'maie prairie chicken courts 
his mate by erecting hie feather 
headdress, inflating orange-color
ed balloons on his neck,' and danc
ing to the tune of his booming 
drums. V : «

front of a number of buildings, es-' 
perlally the Central bank building 
which iH being used as government 
military headquarters. ----

The defending Peace Preserva
tion corps. Including green local 
recruits built around a cadre of 
4.000 regulars, was flown In from 
Peiping several months ago.

With the Communists assaulting 
the railroad station from the 
north. Nationalist forces were 
running an armored car up and 
dow’n the tracks, firing on the at
tackers.

Using Japanese Weapons
The bqttle being fought from 

the Communist side with rifles, 
machine guns, anti-tank guns, 
grenades, mortars and some ar
tillery.

The Communists were reported 
to be led by the new Fourth 
Army commander. Gen. Chow 
Pao-Cfiiung, and using Japanese 
weapons.

Starting yesterday afternoon all 
Soviet railroad officials were or
dered to remain In their homes.

Although firing was constant, 
morale and food conditions were 
good within Changchun.

Nationalists expressed confi
dence the Communists would ex
pend their strength against the 
city’s large, well fortified build
ings, each of which Is a miniature 
fortress.

Casualties still were unknown 
but It was feared they may be 
heavy among civilians caught be
tween the Armies by the Coxn* 
munist assault. '

Tries to Achieve 
Semblance o f Brdance

Chungking, April 15—(A5—Gen
eralissimo CJhiang Kai-Shek threw 
the weight of his personal influ
ence onto Die scales today In an 
effort to achieve some semblance 
of balance in the Manchurian sit
uation which Chlncse'Communlsta 
'Say has reached a state of civil
WAT*

The leader of the Central gov
ernment, newly returned from a 
tour of south CThina, appointed a 
three-member committee of his 
Kuomlntang (National party) to 
meet Immediately with the Com- 
munista, the Democratic league, 
and the China Youth party to try 
to de-fuse the explosive situation. 

Anxious To End Stalemate 
(Chinese sources reporting this 

development said (Thiang appeared 
Vmost anxious’" to end the stale
mate which is delaying unification 
of the government.

These sources, close to Chlang, 
said he enteiriained thd' steering 
committee of the Political Consul
tation conference at tea thla after
noon and asked the Oommunists 
and other leaser parties to make 
their nominationa for the reorgan
ized government before Saturday 

ftep. Chou En-Lal, Communist 
negotiator, who only yesterday de
clared the government had started 
a civil war in Manchuria and that 
the Commuhtste had no choice but 
to “counterattack," reminded 
Chlang that the present situation 
was a barrier against proceeding 
with the government unification 

In reply, Chlang named the 
Kuomlntang committee of three to 
try to work something out quick
ly. Identity of the negotiators was 
not learned Immedtately.

Ukes-Bahhtts

About Town
Members-of tjie various groups 

of lhe\South Methodist WSCS are 
reminded of tHte Joint meeting of 
all groups this evening at 7;45 at 
the church.

Chairman Everett Kennedy has 
called a meeting of the Mancheo- 
ter Permanent Memorial Day com
mittee for tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock In thfe Municipal 
building. The various committees 
wlU be elected at this time and 
preliminary business for observ
ance of Memorial Day will be 
started. A .full attendance Is 
hoped for.

Mystic Review. Women’s Bene
fit Association will meet tomorrow 
evening at eight o’clock in Odd 
Fellows hall. The meeting of the 
state past presidents will take 
place in the same hall tomorrow 
afternoon and will be foUowed by 
a supper at the Sheridan. '-

Mrs. Burton Knopp of Burton’s 
store will be the guest speaker at 
the second sesalon of the (?harms 
course for young business and kome 
women tomorrow evening at 7;30 
at the Y.M.C.A. Her 
be “Your New Spring Outfit.

The Soroptlt'lst Club will meet 
tomorrow evening i^th 
dent. MUs Lela Webster of 149 
Center street. Plans for attend
ance at the .region^ m eting 
new Haven,/April 27-28 vrill be 
made and reports will be given on 
progress In the April Cancer cam
paign.

The Ways and -Means committee 
of the Town of Manchester Em
ployees Association will hold a 
meeting Wednesday eventeg^at 8 
o’clock at the Municipal Build-1
Ing. :

Manchesler 
EveniniS' Herald

OaHsifled A dvertlsem enta
Count a»e sterszo

lnltlsls.-nuiTiti«r» ‘ r t .. . s h b r e ^ iw s  
ascK count M s word «nd (SofflPnunaUlnlmum cost 

fer transient

Braves. The lanky outfielder who 
has never hit less than .327 in Ills 
short major league careet, M^ch 
was topped by a .406 avenge In 
1941, looked loose add fr9e at the 
plate in batting practtlte when he 
lofted several fiver '^ s  rightfleld 
fence in Bulkel^ Stadium.

In anawer to the question aa to 
whether or not he would retain 
his individual batting champlon- 
ahlp honors in the American 
League, Ted replied. "I feel great 
and I am sure that 1 can do it 
again. Of course Joe DlMaggio 
has been going great and Dick 
Wakefield Will be tough. I’ll be up 
there swinging.”

After taking a few more cute up 
at the plate, Ted returned to the 
dugout and remarked how abort 
the rightfleld fence was. Ted has 
poled two more high over with 
little effort. "1 think I would be 
able to break Babe Ruth’s 60 homer 
mark in thla park” stated The Kid. 
There isn’t any doubt that he 
wouldn’t have a , picnic at the 
Hartford park. Although he was 
unable to blast one In the game, 
hia double, a towering drive to 
centerfleld would have cleared the 
barrier in rightfleld with plenty 
to spare 

The following day at Fenway 
Park In Boston, stamping gnmnchi 
of the Sox, WilUama slammed out 
two circuit clouts including; a 
grand slam hopier.

Bed Sox Plenty Tough 
Commenting on the coming 

American League flag race, Wil- 
llama when asked how the Tigers 
and Yankees looked, replied, "We 
are going to be blsnty tough. There 
is more hustle on our club this 
year than ever before.”

Just then Dom DiMaggio, the 
little deacon, and a  member of one 
of the most famous brother acts 
to ever hit the big show darted 
into the dugout for a rest after 
taking his cuts. DlMag is the 
smallest member on the club. He 
seemed confident that he was 111 
for a big year and like other ball 
players on the club when inter
viewed, was sure now that with 
'the war over,he could concentrate 
on baseball. DiMag served three 
years In the Navy and played no 
baseball at all. Williams served

The chief fofid of the fisher la 
rabbit meat, which the animal 
procures either by runnlrtg the- 
rabbits down, or by stalking them 
cat-faahion. Even the bristling 
porcupine ia not safe from this 
little killer, which seems to be 
immune’ to the ill effects of por
cupine quills. * „

Costly Words
Americanf spend $10,000,000 a 

year aqying "please” in telegrams. 
Next most polite word la'"thanks." 
The two worils average more than 
116,000,000 combined in telegrams 
axery year.

Ads a r t  acuevird 
tea  OHAi

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v s .

Indiana was selected op the All 
American team during his Mnlor 
year and later starred with the 
Great Lakes Sailors and in the Na
tional Pro League.

Red Sox front office officials 
put their foot, down on Andreas 
playing in the faat cage league 
during the past winter. Ferrlsa 
was better known for his ability on 
the ohalked court than on the 
mound before drawing his dis- 
ehargfi from the Army, in 1944. 
Like Andreas, he wal forced to 
give up the sport last winter due 
to his baseball connections.

Ferris stated that he found op
posing batters Just the same as 
last year deopite the return of pre
war stars to each team. Hla room
mate, Tex Hughson described Boo 
as a willing and able pitcher who 
Is destined to become one of the 
leading pitchers of his time.

Jimmy Britt, popular sportecas- 
ter from Boston and announcer of 
all Red Sox and Braves home 
games was a caller and an ac
quaintance was struck up with the 
noted play by play announcer. Jim 
made a tour of the players, seek
ing Information that be used to ad
vantage later In^he day describing 
the game that aired over a 
major network.

Doerr, Silent Partner
Bobby Doerr and Johnny Peaky, 

both former Ol’a and the keystone 
combination of the Sox were 
watching the Braves in batting 
practice. Doerr was the silent part
ner of the team while Pe8k.y cor
nered Mickey Harris, a southpaw 
hurler and the two argued about 
their service teams. Harris twirled 
several no hitters In the Canal 
Zone while stationed there with 
the Army while Pesky was in the 
Navy. Pesky batted .331 In his 
only year with the Sox while Har
ris was considered a fine prospect.

The sharp featured Doerr felt 
that the Sox were the team to beat 
for the flag in the Junior League 
although he was strictly business 
once In uniform and on the playing 
field.

After M], major league baseball 
is the bread and butter of each iuid 
every player and the game must 
be token seriously.

Blix Donnelly Again Lost 
Jn Cards Mound Shuffle

By Horry Gray son 
NEA Sports Editor 

New York, April 15 — (NEA) — j  down 
With the CordinoU’

Donnelly really took off from 
! the box as Mark Christman laid 

0  perfect bunt along the
third base line, was on the ball p le u r a  of ^

good pitchers. Sylvester Donnelly owski at the end of a whlrllnK
is again lost in the shuffle, but ' turn made all in one motion while
ballplityers Still talk of his rs- off balance. The throw was low

Bivteame. 
ownX 2-1. 
ngs. \
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Special rstes ,|or (ona- term every 
day advertising given upon muuest. I 

Ada ordered cancelled before the I 
3rd or 8th day WH he cnsrged only I for the actual number of times tnsi 
ad appeared chargins at the ratal 
•arned but no allowanca or returnal 
<ian be made on ala time ads stopped 
after the (Ifth day. ' .  .1No "till forhlda” : display lines not]
*”The Herald will not oe reaponsihlal 
fo* more than one incorrect Inacr-I lion of any advertlnement^ordered Tori 
uiore than ona time. - IThe Inadvertent omireion of Inco^l 
rect puhl'cation of artvertlamz w'U ” 0 1 
rer-Ufled only by canrellati.in of thel iharge made for the aervtre rendered.1 
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oona'dered .oblectionebie. _CLuSINU HOURS—ClaeeiBed eda tol 
os published same day mual •># rs-i 
eaivtd by 1* o'eloch noon. 8aturdaya| 
I0:*i
l.lephone Your Want Ada

mATkabls feats.
On bis way up, Donnelly turned 

In no fewer than three no-hit no
run games—in the Florida State 
League in 1939, Western Associa
tion in '41,. the International in 
'43. The latter Job was nearly per
fect. He knocked off the first 24. 
At one point in '41, his record 
read 19 won, 1 lost, and eventually 
he set the all-time Western Asso
ciation seasonal strikeout record 
at 304!

Yet Donnelly, a medium-sized 
right-hander, was comparatively 

' unknown until he enjoyed bis 
crcn\’ning momenta in the 1944 
World Series.

Donnslly finished the fli 
which went to the Brown; 
with two scorelesa iimings.

;* Replacing Max Lanier in t))is 
eighth of the second, with th ^  
score 2-2, none out and Mike Kree- 
vlch on second, the pride of Olivia, 
Minn., perm ittrt only four balls 
to be hit out of the infield in four 
rounds.. He fanned seven of the 
16 Brownies who faced him, 
walked none, shutUng out the 
American Leaguers with two hits.

Argued Around World..
It was In the' llUi and final 

Inning of this engagement, how
ever, that Donndly engineered 
one Qf the most phenomenal plays 
ever made, oiie that waa argiirt 
about half way around , the world, 
and which is still discussed by 

_eyerybody who saw it every time 
they see the man who made it.

It was the turning point of the 
series. “Had the surprising Browns 
won that afternoon, they would 
have hadL a two-gama Jump and 
the. Red Birds woutd^naye hod to 
com^ hack with Morton Cooper 
with only a day's rast.

Luke Sewell traveld all the way 
to Karachi, India, before he woa 
convinced that Goorge McQulnn 
was out at third gabase. Me- 
Quinn opened the heat with a 
dofibic otL. the ri$ht field fence.

and wide, though remarkable 
under the circumstances.

No such a 205-pound hurdler as 
Johnny Lindcll threw a flying 
block on White- Kurowski this 
trip, as the Yankee outfielder did 
op. a similar play that broke up 
the third game the year previous. 
The fa d in g  Pole obyiously 
learned something when knocked 
Colder than a $lsxier by Llndell.

Anyway he whirled and tagged 
McQulnn to the sattsfaction of 
Umpire Zigg Sears and every
body else but Manager Sewell and 
the Browns.

Tough Pace to Hold 
McQuinn would have scored on 

Oen Moore’s fly to Stan Musial, 
which easily could have been the 
difference. As things turned out, 
the blokes tn the red blazers pre
vailed in their half ef the round.

Sewell did not let up on Sears, 
a N^i^ioiuil Leagud arbiter, until 
he Had traveled more than half 
way around the world, i t  was be
fore troops in Karachi that the 
old catclnr and other members of 
a U80 trooM first saw the Amer
ican LeaguX motion picture of 
1944. Becaufis of its Importance, 
Donnelly’s bnllifint play on Christ
man’s 'bunt was ^ n  off in slow 
motion. McQulniv pninly was out.

Bllx Donnelly w o z ^ s t another 
pitcher lost. season) imd no one 
paya the slightest attration to 
him now. ^
-  Plainly the pace he set waA too 
tough a one to maintain.

Dick Cobb, Jackie May 
Feature Long Drill* 
At Oval Yesterday;** 
25  Candidates Report |
I’We are out for the atate cham- j 

plonshlp,” stated Matt Moriarty, j 
sponsor of Moriarty Brothen 
beschall team last night After i- 
witnessing the Qos House Gang in 
action yesterday afternoon at th e ' 
West Side Oval, the locals were 
impressive with nearly 25 candi
dates out and may have the gooda 
to bring the title to Manchester.

Coach Ty Holland was all 
smiles and he had reason to be. 
Dick Cobb, one of the greatest all 
around colored stars In sports in 
Manchester, lifted several bolls 
over the road and kept the field
ers busy. CoW* like many of the 
candidates..' who worked out was 
recently honorably discharged 
from the service.

Long Distance Hitting 
Another former O. I., Jockl6 

May, gave onliwkers, and there 
were many present, a grand dis
play of long distance hitting.

The Gas House Gang which ia 
returning tq  the_ Nktional game 
picture in-Mafichsater fov the first 
time in several years, will, present 
without any question, the best 
club to play under one banner in 
town in the post decade.

Moriarty’s are Moncheetcr's 
only representative in the re- 
recently founded State Baseball 
League which Includes the best 
semi-pro aggregations In the 
state.

Plenty of RIaterlal
Coach Holland found lour third 

sackers on hand. They were Mike 
Saverick, Mike Zwick, George 
May, and Hayden Grisworld. Sev
eral Twilight League coaches and 
managers in- attendance were 
ready to sign anyone of the quar
tet.

Other inflclders present were 
Charley Horvath. Chucky Smith. 
Cliff Keeney, Jack May, and Bill 
Hutt.
• Outfield material included Vic 
Pagan!, Tiny Pockett, AI Surowiec, 
Dick Cobb, Swede Salmonson. and 
Jackie Frahcr. Durable Tony Be- 
rlcbe, top ranking catcher in the 
Twilight League last year and 
ECddie Wierzblckl were the receiv
ers on hand.

The pitching staff ia headed by 
Lefty Jadzinicck the stylish low- 
bail fllnger from Springfield 
Johnny Kinel a righthander, a 
brother of Yosh, and Jack May 
rounded out the pitchers present. 
Oscar Chapin and Vern Connell, 
ace pitchers with the University of 
(Connecticut team have been con
tacted and will be given a thor
ough trial.

To Carry 16 Players ^
Manager Nick Angelo said the 

Gas House Gang will carry 16 
players with Coach Holland yield
ing the ax Sunday. The next prac
tice session will be held Sunday 
at 2 at the Oval. All positions are 
wide open and all players who re
port will be given a fair chance of 
making the club.

Dick Cobb

Bob McKinney 
Breaks Record

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Ehltortoii,-Jr. 

New Yotir, April JS.—UP)-
weaken under the hoi midsummer 

Xli >un. . . .There a n  newcomers.
, 1.1.  'Who looked like rial Aiojorthis spring you vs bodn hearing during the wartime Ma-
that baseball Is back wherfi |t  was Mms. Will they look the same now 
before thq war. If that’s true^ you that the real major leaguers are 
could pick this year's finish in tha bock? 
majors msrsty by referring to th e '  Ups and Downs 
books for the 1941 standing: The only thing that seenw^esr- 
American League—New York, tain about the finish is that ' the

Runs Q uarter Mile in 55  
Seconds Flat; Hart* 
ford Wins Team Ifitle

Stato, Mcl,.arnin 
In 8-Rouiif1 Bout

Hartford. April 15.- Nick Stato., . . .  . -
the Spiingfleld Greek, appear# to ' old record of

Bob McKinney was the shining 
light for Manchester High In the 
fourth annual Hartford Invitation 
niect last Saturday afternoon 
when he set a new record In the 
quarter-mile. McKinney ran the 
distance In 55 seconds flat to erase 
the old mark of ;56.5 set by John 
Lyons of Hartford in 1943.

Hartlord High gained team hon
ors with 39 1-4 points with Man
chester second with 29 1-4 fol
lowed by Weaver 24 1-2. Middle- 
town 15 1-2. New Britain 11 and 
Woodrow Wilson 0.

Carlson gained a tie for second 
pl.ice In the 20 yard dash as did 
Costello In 'the high jump among 
the local kthletes. Captain Jake 
Donovan placed fourth in the mile. 
Tommy Johnson gained a third 
in the shot put with Don Hall 
placing second in the 880 yard 
run.

Summary
•20-yard da.sh; Won by Cart For- 

tuna, Middletown; second, tie be
tween Carlson, Manchester, and 
Martin, Hartford; fourth, Aparo, 
New Britain; fifth, Glacalone, 
New Britain. , Time. :03.0.

High jump; Won by Harrison 
Getz, Middletown: tie for second 
between Costello of Manchester 
and Aurigemma of Middletown; 
tie for fourth among Hartvrig and 
Phillips of Weaver, Warmlck of 
Manchester and Dupis of Hart
ford. Height. 5 feet. 8 3-4 inch
es. (New record, old record of 
5 feet, 8 5-8 .Inches set by Eggle
ston of Manchester in 1943.)

One mile run: Won bv Roland 
Breaux. Hartford; second, Patter
son. Weaver; third, Oliver, Hart
ford; fourth. .Donovan. Manches
ter; fifth. Pendleton. Manchester, 
'nm-, 4.38.

440-yard dash: Won by Bob Mc
Kinney, Manchester; second, Let- 
son, Hartford; third, C. Oliver 
Hartford; fourth,^ McDonald. 
Weaver^ fifth. Gregorezyk, New 
Britain. Tirhe, :550.0 (New rec- 

:56..1 set by

Boston, (Chicago, Cleveland, De 
troit, St. Loulg, Washington, Phil
adelphia; ' National League— 
Brooklyn, St. Louia Cincinnati, 
Pittsburgh, New York, Chicago, 
Boston, Philadelphia. . .Actual
ly, M isn't true. .Another 
Yankee-Dodger series is possible, 
of course, but most of tbs ex
perts figure it will be the Cards In 
tha National League. They were 
Just coming up during that lost 
prs*war season and hit their peak 
the next year. . . .But even al
lowing for that switch there’s no 
guarantee that the chibs will fln- 
ioh as expected. This may be the 
most uncertain of an baseball sea
sons.
’nm e Marches Dept.

Even with the return of former 
service men—and all but about 
100 of the 600 or so-who donned 
Uncle Sam’s uniforms are back -  
you have plenty of wartime 
changes to consider. . .For In
stance, you can get. a dozen dif
ferent opinions as to how the ex- 
OI’s m u get along and probably 
all of them are right. Some un
doubtedly slipped back during 
tlielr service, due to age. Injuries 
or living under different condi
tions; some youngsters Improved 
while playing in the Army or 
Navy; there’ll be some slow start- 
era who'll regain thelt timing and 
speed os the season progresses 
and othei-s who'll start faist then

AthletiCH. and Phillies won.’t be 
worse off than before the war. 
They both i<'ore dead last then. .
. ..Among the others the White 
Sox and Reds, a$lng teams when 
they finished thlM in..’41, haven’t 
been able to do much' rebuilding 
and are rated os second division 
clubs now. The ’Dgers and Cubs 
figure to hold at least part of 
their wartime gains.
New Faces In Old Ploees 

Since 1941 no fewer than five 
major league clubs have come un
der new ownecahip—the Yankees, 
Dodgers, Phillies, Braves and 
Browns. And for the Phils and 
Braves, at least, that means a 
real effort to build up, . . .Both 
those clubs have acquired new 
managers In that time os have the 
Cardlnala, (Tubs, Tigers and Sen-" 
ators, All those Mys will be 
expected to show they con hold 
their own tn normal timea. . . . 
Tn addition, Frank Frisch, Mel 
OR, Joe Oonin and Jimmy Dykes 
may feel the edge of the fans’ 
Wrath unless they produce somq 
winners, though they’re In pretty 
solid with the club owners. And 
there’s Joe McCarthy and Bill Me- 
Kechnte, both reported on the 
verge of quitting last year. . . . 
W hat’s the use of making fore
casts this year? Anvthing can 
and probably will happen except a 
sudden loss of Interest by the 
fans.

Auction Wednesday 
Evening Is Cancelled

20 Candidates
111 Legion Drill Division of Connectio 

^ ___ ■ j eiit Sportsmen's Assn.
Coach Rocky Sturgeon 

Faces Tough Joh in 
Molding Strong Team
Coach Rocky Sturgeon sent 20 

candidates through an extensive 
hatting and fielding drill lost Sat
urday, afternoon at the West Side 
Oval.

The American Legion tossers 
are definitely the dark horse team 
in the Twilight League. The roster

*!T

f-

CIAC Reveals Plans 
For Summer School

Sports Coaching School 
To Be Held at Stores 
Last Week in August; 
Big Plans for Future

ready has been organized. Mem
bers of the association would sit 
with the CIAC executive commit
tee's board of consultants.

Swaffield reported, too, that the 
CIAC was exploring the possibili
ty of issuing a pas-i which would 
admit coaches, teachers and prin
cipals to games played by mem
ber schools; but, he stressed, there 
was-nothing compulsory about the 
plan—the pass wolud ba issued

"Rocky” Sturgeon

By Lou Black
Fairfield, Conn., April 15—(/P)—

President Harold A. Swaffield to
day disclosed that the Connecticut and honored only by those achopUi 
Intcracholastic Athletic Confer
ence would, for the first time, 
sponsor a summer coaching school.

Yonks Whip Doigera

New York. April 15—(JP)—A 
record total-of 318,848 customers 
turned out for the Grapefruit 
League games of the “A” and "B" 
clubs of tha New York Yankees. 
Yesterday the Yonks wound up 
their exhibition grind by whipping 
the Brooklyn Dodgers 12-2 before 
33,187 fans, a new high for a pre- 
eeoson tilt a t Bbbets Field.

be in for a busy and rough eve 
ning Tuesdsy night when he will 
answer the bell against Jimmy 
McLarnin, rugged New Bedford 
battler.

McLarnin boxed on the Wlllle 
Pep-Georgie Knox card at Provi
dence last Monday night, knock
ing out his opponent, Joey Rogers, 
in the first round. Bill Gore, Willie 
Pep’s trainer and a keen Judge ..of, 
lioxlng talent, wak much Impress-' 
ed by the way McLarnin handled 
himself and also by his punching 
power.

The New Bedford boy boasts a 
win over Pat Demers who In turn 
defeated Danny Kapilow. Kapilow 
fought a star bout in Madison 
Square Garden only a few weeks
ago- ......

According ‘to New Bedford 
sportewrlteri, McLarnin.: is a 
rough,'ogfiro^vs fighter iidio car
ries the fight to his opponent. Sta
te,., on the other hon^ la on affec
tive coiinter-puncher and a match
ing of fighters of Uiese widely dif
ferent types usually reeulte In a 
great scrap.

Jimmy Warren of Brooklyn and 
A? Pelmont of Boston are to mast 
In a spdclol six and here Is a fight 
that m ght well stsai ths'show.

Johnny Melko of Worcester will 
take on. BlUy Pappos of Reading 
in a heavyweight encounter.

Lyons of Hartford In 1043.)
Standing hop, step and jump; 

Won by ^ b  Cagenello, Weaver; 
second. Kaminsky, Hartford; 

j third. Zachewskl, New Britain;

the union.

fourth, Martin. Hartford; fifth, 
Aurigemma, Middletown. Dis
tance, 28 feet. 1-4 inches.

l2-pound shot: Won by fften 
Lester, Weaver: second, Los^ff 
Weaver; third, Johnson, Manche»^ 
ter; fourth,’ Gampbell, Hartford; 
fifth, Gregorezyk, New'  Britain. 
Distance, 43 feet, 6 3-4 inches.

880-yart run: Won by John 
Jackson, Hartford; second, Hall, 
Manchester; third. Hooker, Man
chester; fourth, Barry, Hartford; 
fifth. 'GaJ, New Britain. Time 
2:06.8. (New record, old record 
of 2d)7.S set by Lemieux of. Hart
ford tn 1944.)

12-lap replay: Won .by Hart
ford (Russell, Martin, Harry Pet- 
away, Alex Shuskus, (jharles 
Oliver): second, Manchester:
third, Weaver: foilrth. New Brit
tain; fifth, Middletown. Time 
2:20.2. (New record, old record 
of 2:21.0 sot by Hartford team of 
Letson, Bottory, Jackson and Blrt 
In 1945.) '  '

Otents FXce Cadets

Arizona has a total land area of
approximately 114,000 oquars miles ____________  ̂_
and la the fifth largest state IgJ rookie southpaw, will start for the

New York. April 15—OP)—The 
New York Giants make their an
nual pilgrimage to West Point to
day to meet the Cadets’ .nine. 
Monte Kennedy, the fast but wild

CUanto.

ard was working on a plan which, 
In effect would designate the 
state's top football and baseball 
te.ams, among other sports.

Tlic coaching school will be held 
at the University of Connecticut 
the last week In August, and de
tails were being worked out this 
afternoon at a meeting between 
Swaffield and George Van Bib
ber, UConn athletic director.

In place of a tournament, cur
rently regarded as feasible only 
in basketball, the CIAC would. If 
Ite pians materialize, present the 
outstanding teams under its juris
diction with awards of merit In 
the form of plaques or certificates 
—‘‘We don’t know yet, " comment
ed Swaffield.

This action, hailed In many 
quarters, might eliminate the an
nual confusion, particularly In 
football, which has been a big 
headache more ofteX than not; The 
teams selected by the CIAC could 
be-assumed to be the champs.

Other disclosures by Swaffield:
1. Sponsoring, with the Foot-, 

ball Officials, Association of Con
necticut, a football officials pllnlc 
next fall.

2. Increasing the allowance to 
the girls athletic committee from 
$250 to $500, with a  limit of 25 
cents per pupil for play day; the 
purpose being to "’encourage more 
play days In the state for girls, 
especially among in the small 
schools.

3. Setting aside a fund for the 
purchase and rental of activity 
films In various sports for hoys 
and girls; The CIAC has started 
the film library service already 
with the purchase of football and 
basketball film from, the national 
scholastic federation, these films 
to be "loaned out” on a  first come, 
first served b o ^ .

4. Adoption of a policy .or plan 
whereby various schoolboy confer
ences, associations or leagues at 
CIAC mgmber schools will bOT-of* 
fered trophies in all sports, the 
trophies to become the permanent 
possession of the school that wins 
it three times,

5. A CIAC seal contest open to 
tha art deportments of all *staie 
schools, with a prize for the origi
nator of the seal finally i adopted. 
' In addition, Swaffiekf has been 
empowered to appoint a ^ ^ m itte e  
to submit plans for anqX^glng a 
Football Coaches Ass^atldn-, and 
later on, If successful, coaches as
sociations tn other sports with the 
exception of swimming, which al-

Includcs youngsters, all veterans 
of World War II.

In Sturgeon the Legion has ac
quired a veteran ball player, who 
was known for his all around 
knowledge of the game during his 
active playing days.

Sturgeon faces x difficult assign
ment. The coming seaaon will be 
his first at the helm of an organ
ized team. Most of the Legion 
candidates have been away from 
the game for the past few sfeosons.

Freisldent Howard Roy of the 
Manchester Division of the Cbn- 
necticut Sportsmen's Association 
announced Ikst Saturday after
noon that all fishing tackle and 
equipment collected by members 
tor the scheduled auction Wednes- . 
day evening, will be donated to 
the State Veterans’ Council.

Last Saturday morning Wilfred 
Clarke, chairman qf the council, 
.itopped at the office and ap p ^ ed  
for fishing tackle to be usrt Sy, 
disabled veterans at streams espe- - 
rlally stocked for handicapped 
veterans. The council includes rep* 
resentatives from the American 
Legion, Veteran# of Foreign Wars; 
Disabled War Veterans and the 
Jewish'War Veterans. An article' 
was inserted in Saturday’s Issue.

Shortly after receiving hla copy 
of The Herald President Roy lif 
the local club assumed responsi
bility by donating all fishing 
tackle collected to date for this 
great cause,

The decision met with the com
plete approval of the local sporte- 
nen's organization. It marked an
other outstanding move by the 
club In serving their commtinity 
other than In hunting and fisUnfi 
respects

The State Board of Fishertea 
and Game decided recently to es
tablish fishing areas for disabled 
veterans. Finding -fishing tockla 
equipment scarce, an appeal was 
made through Chairman Clarke.

Any local party who has any 
fishing tackle that he wlohes to 
donate for this good cause may 
call Mr. Clarke at the locOl L ^  
plon Home and someone will call 
to pick it. up. The Legion Home 
will also accept items for us* by 
the disabled vets.

expressing a willingness to ex
change the courtesies.

The carrying out of some of 
these plans, - particularly the 
coaching school, might cause a 
drain on the CIAC treasury, but 
Swaffield explained that the con
ference intended to utilize aa much 
of the surplus In its bank book as 
IS possible.*

"Our jiui-posc Is to have a reas
onable baclUog in the treasury,” 
said Swaffield, adding, "Should 
we find ourselves In lean years, 
some services will be curtailed, 
naturally. If a series of lean yearly 
come along, we’ll dip Into Uie 
backlog. We intend to conduct the 
services on a good business basis, 
and as wisely as possible.”

Most of the treasury’s wealth 
comes from the annual CIAC 
sponsored basketball tournaments; 
the rest from duez.

Swaffield, principal of Roger 
Ludlowc high school here, assum
ed the CIAC presidency ib 1937 
and has proven to be a highly cap
able-administrator. He, and . the 
menibcrs of his committee, re
ceive no pay for their services, 
but work as though they were 
getting an annual salary of $75,- 
000 each.

Local Sport 
Chatter

F is h ^ a m e  Notes

Lee's Esso softball team will 
hold a meeting Wednesday even
ing at 7 o’clock at the station. All 
men interested In playing with the 
team in the Softball League will be 
welcomed.

One of the recently erected sheet 
houses of the Manchester Division 
at the TaloottvUle Flats burned to 
the ground yesterday morning.

Billy Paganl Is expected to field 
a baseball team this season. The 
fiery West Side barber may organ
ize and play home games- when 
Marlarty Brothers are on the road.

Ed Kose has been discharged 
from the Army and witnessed Mo
riarty Brothels practice yesterday 
iffternoon with Captain Bill Obu- 
chowskl.

MlCliKY KIMN

o«ei tn» ifie-l 
pM na St tea  UHAHUIk HA1E r » « l  •Se*« ss s oon»sn»«nce (o •dvertuera.l 
but the CASH RATB8 will be I
eO ss rULL PATMKNI U P«'«» business‘office ub bi befuce tbs sevsittiil 
,1sy followins fhs first •nssrli..i> ••11 ssrh *rt othsrwiss the t;UAHl!K .KAll'l 
will be cblleetoh, .'<0 responsibUU.' »■ 
e.*ror> In telepOonert »ds »'U •►•• - sumed sod their secuncy eSnnot t,s| 
SuaraBtaed.

Bad Company! LANK LBONARD
MAHONEY' } OH,NOW r T t  ,  

'MALONEY.' . X  MALONEY, EH?
OKAY, WISE 6UY'

Week End Sports
By The Associated Press

Golf
Virginia Beach, Va — Chandler 

Harper, Portsmouth, Va., fired a 
last.round 63 to tie Sammy Snead, 
Hot Springs, Va.; for th« Virginia 
State Open golf championship with 
a 72-hole score of 275. Tlisy will 
play off for title next Sunday.

. Hockey
Buffalo, N. Y. .— The Buffalo 

Bl.sqns won the Galder (Tup play
offs of the American Hockey 
League by defeating Cleveland Ti-2 
Sunday for their fo.urth victory in 
the bes't-of-seveh series, (fieveland 
won-thres games. ——

Tennis »
Kansas City — Don Budge de

feated Bobby Riggs for the third 
straight time. 6-4, 1-6, 9-7, but 
still .utrailed 14-7 In their cross
country professional tennis toUr.

Track
Fort Dlx, N. J.-—i Jim Rafferty, 

star New 'York A. C. middle dis
tance runner, returned, to action 
after a 'year's layoff by winning a 
three-quarter mile race In 3:11.4.

.<• Basketfiali
Baltimore — Baltimore’s Bul

lets won the American Profession- 
pi Basketball League’s playoffs by 
defeating the Philadelphia Sphas 
54-39 for thdlr third victory 
against one defeat In the best-of- 
flve sei-ies.

Honk Mc(Tann stated at the 
bowling banquet last Saturday 
night that plans have been made 
(or the organising of a social club 
at the West Side for (ellows. A 
meeting will be held at the West 
Side Rec tomorrow night at 
o'clock. All fellows who are In
terested In organizing a club are 
asked to be present.

Reiser Injured
Brooklyn. April —As the

Brooklyn D ozers prepared to 
leave today for their league open
er at Boston, they were concerned 
over the ailing arm of Pistol Pete 
Reiser, their slugging inflclder- 
outfielder. The trouble is the re
sult of a collarbone separation. 
Without Reiser’s Mg bat -the club’a 
pennant chanebs will be mighty 
slim. “ • -rr-

Ths starfish is tha eiiitf natural 
enemy of the oyster, and one 
.•iterfisb can consume os many oa 
fluw mvafwra in a dav.

More than 100 bowlers, guests 
and speakers . gathered for the 
West Side Rec Bowling League's 
annual banquet laqt- Saturday 
night at the Garden Grove. George 
Waddell acted as toastmaster for 
the evening. Speakers included 
Fred Rogers, H. Leon Sheppard. 
Mike Carlson and Earl Yost. A 
delicious c h i c k e n  and. spa
ghetti dinner was served by Paga
nl.

Lenny. B^ivn, captain of Brown’s 
Garage,, winners of the Rec League 
was presented with. Ibe league tro
phy oy Fred Rogers, Rec Board 
.chairman. All .team captains were 
called upon for a few remarks. 
Twelve, trams comprised the cir
cuit. •

Pat O’Bncn will star In the radio 
version of "The Great McGraw” 
tonight at 8 over WTIC. McGraw 
for years was the great leader ol 
the New YorA..Glaijte In the Na
tional League.

Chsjrlie Kiibart, former local 
bowling champioh now living in 
New Haven took over first place 
in the NaUonal Duckpln BowUhg 
Congress Victory Tournament witi) 
a  471 triple. Kebort’s games were 
17A 165 and 187.

No Fuhtro Use For Hoys
Philadelphia — (87 — For six 

straight evenings, Dominick Guer
ra’s automobile disappeared from 
in front of his barber ohop. He 
always found it later, abandoned a 
few blocks away. Tired of keep
ing track, Qf the car. Guerra sold

Superior Court Ruling
Lost foil, the shooting and kill

ing of a Beagle in Coventry, led to 
the arrest of Harold F. Taylor of 
WiUimontic. Mr. TaS l̂or owns 
land in Coventry where the shoot
ing occurred. The dog, in pursuit 
of a rabbit ignored Mr. Taylor’s 
"no trespassing’’ signs and ran 
tha rabbit across the Taylor land 
where the dog killer was waiting 
for him, gun in hand. Found guilty 
In Coventry, Mr. Taylor appeolod 
the case to the Superior (TourL 
Lost week his case name up in tha 
Tolland Superior Court oqd Taylor 
pleaded guilty to shooting and 
killing a registered dog and waa 
fined $75.

New Meeting Night'
At the regular monthly meeting 

of the Manchester Division of the 
(Tonnectlcut Sportsmen’s Associa
tion held this , past week it was 
voted to change the meeting night 
from Tuesday to Wednesday^firom 
now on. Since the formation of 
the club meetings have been hek) 
every second Tuesday of the 
month. From now on, however, 
the meetings will be held svsrj^ 
second Wednesday of the month. 
The room downstairs in the Legion 
Home Is too small to accommodate 
the large attendances at the last 
four meetings. The upstairs hall is 
used for bingo on .Tuesday eve
nings but is avallabis on Wednes
day nights.

After Fishing Season 
The official opening of the skeet 

field will have to wait until after 
the opening of the fishing season. . 
The boys will be too busy fishing 
next webk-and. '

Shopping For ,A Dog 
Dr. George Calllouette, the man 

with the Andy Devins voice, is 
shopping around for soma hunting 
dogs. This field trial business hks 
really taken s hold -on the dqctop.- 
When complimented on his’ : fine 
sports forum letter and asked 
where he got all his information 
on field trials the doc quipped, "1- 
got all my pointers from a setter. ’ 

Boom To Bait Flabermen 
(Turly Olds handed us a small 

bottle containing some green fluid. 
"Here is a boon to all bait fisher
men.’’ he said.' "You won’t have to 
wait until dark to get your night 
crawlers. Follow the directions on 
the bottle and you can get your 
crawlers In daylight.”

Ws went home and prepared the 
solution. After locating 8 worm- 
holes some of the solution was 
pourqd down each ohs. In ssvan 
minutes things happened. Niff'll 
crawlers wriggled out of two of 
the holes and a copmon garden 
worm stuck his bead out of the 
third hole. We are still watching 
the other two holes hopefully.

The fishing seoron starts Fri
day. April 19! ,  .

i t  Two days later he got a pock; 
oga In the mo}l. It contetnsd five 
duplicate keys and an unolgned 
note, roading:. "Now you’ve sold 
your cor, ws’U have no further use 
for these.”

FENDER AND
B O D Y  W O R K

SOLIMKNB A FLAGG 
INC.

■N
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For Rent 
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Lost aad Found
1 0 8 T—Kngllih tetter puppy, three 

month! oW. black e ^ e  w d  «ari, 
irith black ipot on tall. In vicin
ity of Woodland atreet. Phone 
4541.

Annoancementa
ICB CREAM to cany out PlnU of 
Treat’!  extra rich lc« cream. 
Without eherbet AMo aundaea. 
godgf and aandwlchea. BldweU a 
Soda Shop. 527 Main atreet.'

Bnaineso Oorrlees O f f c r ^  IS
OIL BCRNfiR^SERVICE

Air Conditioning lairtAllod 
All Work OuaranteM!

VAN CAMP BROS. 
Daly and Nlg)it Service 
PHONE 5244 OR 4844 ■

WASHING Machlnea. vacuuma, 
Irona repalreo, lawn nnowera 
aharpened, repaired, prompt pick
up and delivery aervlce, work 
guaranteed. The Friendly Flxlt 
ahop. 718 North Main etreet 
Phone 4777, W. Burnett

AL.L MAKES of waahlng ma- 
chlnea repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience. Call. A. Brewer, 2-0649.

Rooflng— Repairinji 17-A
ROOFXNQ, aabaatot sldewaU, nu- 
^ood 'oelUafs. aaveatrOugh, con- 

tora, kltchan cablhata, general 
repairing, free eatlnwtea, time 
payinifcaU,/ Phone Lavigne, Man- 
cheater^f^Ong, 2-1428.

s
Painttng-iaPBperlng 21

PROPERTV Own>M Attention 
Paperhanging and p i l i n g ,  in
side or ouUlda. Larga^Mvlngs. 
New block celuan .. EiK)matej 
fumiahed free. P h ^  Apex^25«

LINOLEUM and aaphalt Ule, In- 
atallatlon. quality materlale. Your 
Job gets complete attention. 
Daly, Dougherty A Noonan, Inc. 
Phone 6759 or 2-0866.

Personals
LUNCHEX5NS. teaa. parties, din
ners, banquets, weddings. No af
fair too small Or too large for 
ua to give beat of l̂ervlce. In your 
homes or In a hall. Rates reason
able. Consult ua. Phone 4598.

OLD FU50RS SANDED 
Laying and finishing.

J. E. Jensen.
Tel. WlirimsnUc 9928, evenlnga.

PLACE your order now for ouS^ . 
side painting with Eddie TheiVV. 
suit, 61 Llnnnwre Drive. PhOne 
8555.

PAINTINQ, Interior and exterior. 
Good work and reasonable rates 
W. Popolt. Phone 6472.

Automobiles foi- Sale 4

FOR SALE—1936 Pontiac sedan. 
Phone 2-1721.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Qrunow, Ooldapot Croeley, Frlgld- 
alre, O. E.. and all other iaakea. 
Commercial and Domestic.

SCTENTIFIC . 
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 OAK ST. PHONE 2-1226

INTERIOR and exterior decorat 
Ing. rooflng. floor sanding, gen 
eral repairing. Pre-war prices, 
work guaranteed. Get otlUide 
quotes now. Webster, 6965.

CALL KEYSTONE decorators on 
Interior work. Submitting bids on 
exterior work for spring. Man 
Chester 2-1805.

Auto Accessories Tires 9
for s a l e —Camp trailer, half 

ton, steel body," all welded con
struction, excellent condition, 
reasonably priced. Phone 2-1289 
between 9 ahd 5.

1938 PLYMOUTH motor, complete 
with transmission and radiator 
125. Call-2-1390 till 9 p.m.

NEW TIRES, new recaps, used 
tires and tubes. Ebcpert vulcanis
ing. 8 hours recapping service- 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
Company, Broad street. Tele
phone 3869.. Open 7 to 7,______

Motorc.vcies— Bicycles 11
FOR SALE—Boy’s bicycle, balloon 

tires. Excellent condition $25. Gall 
2-1390 tlU 9 p.m. ■ -

IF ITS Electrical we do It No job 
too targe or too small. Estimates 
free New and old ‘work expertly 
done and guaranteed. Don’t let 
It shock you. Call Richard M. 
Gallnat Tel 5719.

AIR CONDITIONED UNITS 
Hot Air Furnaces -Installed 

and Reset 
Eaveetroughs an'd Conductors 
All Type* Sheet Metal Work.

MANCHESTER 
'  SHEET METAL WORKS 

21 years’ axpertenea. Phone 5413

PAINTING and Paperhanging 
Interior anfl exterior decorators, 
reasonable prices. Call tor free 
estimates. Leach A Fogll. Man 
cheater 5797,

GET YOUR Inside work done be 
fore the spring rush. Booking 
outside work now. All work 
guaranteed first class. Joseph 
Murawakl. painter and paper 
hanger. Phone 2-0838.

Situations Wanted—
Male , 39

WANTED — Part time » work, 
lawns, shrubbery -and garden. 
Phone 6217.

GARDENER deslrec part time 
work 9 to 12. Yeare of exper
ience in pruning, spraying and 
use of fertilisers. Work guaran
teed. Write Box K, Herald stat
in salary and time for Interview.

PRACTICAL ’ meat cutter with 
diploma, wishes to contact pro
gressive super market. Address. 
Box V, Herald.

Dogs— Pets— Birds 41
i^RT$A LE —Several mixed breed 

puppldh,,^$5 apiece. ' 619 Middle 
’Turn^keSFast.

TOY Boston TVrier*. 9 weeks old, 
Ideql pet wfO^small children. 
Phone 6097. j.

FOR SALE— Farm 
pies. Boston Terriers. 
Tiers, Collies. Cocker 
Good healthy stock, 
mans. Lake street.

FOR SALE —Registered Cocker 
puppies, 8 weeks old. Phone 
2-1805.

Poultry and Supplies 43
DELUXE dressed broilers, fryers 
roasters. 48c lb. Also fresh eggs 
Special pride stores and large 
orders. Dellverlee Wednesdays 
Saturdays 2-0617.

a l b e r t  JACOBS—Ashes and 
rubWah removed. Ught trucking, 
tel. 8927.

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
Also paperhanging Prompt serv 
ice. Fair Price. D. E. Frechette 
Phone 7630.

INTERIOR and exterior pointing, 
also paperhanging, prompt serv
ice. Free estimates. Phone 2-2424. 
C. Mlkoleit.

10 BUFF breeding pullets now- lay 
Ing, $2 each. Call 2-1390 till 9 p.m

WALTER SCHULTZ. 82 Congress 
street. Ashes and rubbish remov
ed. Local trucking. Tel. 2-1588.

FOR SALK—Indian 1936 motor
cycle. Phone 2-2321.

Wanted Autoa— 
Motorcycles 12

SELL US y- 'r '•ar now While we 
are paying top price. Broad 
Street Motor Sates. Phone-. 3926.

MORE CASH for your car fropn 
your Pontiac dealer. Stop in or 
call 4164. Cole Motors.

LAWN MOWERS, any make, hand 
or power, aharpened and repair
ed. Saws, any kind, filed and 
set, knives, shears, clipper blades 
aharpened. Capitol Grinding, 38 

'Main street.' Phone 7958.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging 
Good work Reasonable rates 
Raymond Flske Phone 3384.

Wanted— Pets— Poultry
—Stock 44

toodfl 51
WE BUY a n X  acU good used 

fumlturs, comblnCtion raqgaa, 
gas ranges and heatera. Jones' 
Fumltuts Stota, 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

’That new linoleum or asphalt 
tile floot, new counter or count
er repair, call 6759 or 2-0866 and 
our representative will call. Daly, 
Dougherty A Noonan. Inc., Floor 
covering specialists and contrac
tors. Free esttmstes.

Musical Instruments S3
FOR SALE—2 playerg,.. also efie 
amsll upright snd one largii up
right. Priced to sell quickly. The 
Plano Shop, 6 Pearl street. Open
'till 9 p. m.

FLOOR problems solved with 
llnoteuia, asphalt Ule. counter 
Expert workmanship, free esU- 
mates. Open evenings. Jones 
Fum“ ” re, Oak street. Phone 
2-1041.

FOR SALE —Complete working 
domestic hot water unit, consist
ing of large copper water tank 
Irunilated. Bunsen oil burner, two 
oil drums with stands and con
nections, $100 takes all. Call 3636

FOR SALE—Pensel Muller B-flat 
wood clarinet. Phone 5211.

BEAUTIFUL apartment size baby 
grand piano. 144 Main etreet.

Wearing Apparel~Far8 57

FOR SALE — Cooper automatic 
stoker In good condition. Call 
Manchester 8955.

FOR SALE — White enamel Ice 
box. capacity 75 pounds, 3-years 

$20. Phone 2-0615.
SALE—New perfection 3- 

burft Istove with oven, used
6 mo half price. 729 No. Main 
stree lone 3-0852.

SPIRELLA Corsetlere. sclenUflc- 
ally designed and comfortable 
supporting garments fitted In 
your home. Choice of materials. 
Ruth M. Allen. Phone 2-1254.

FOR SALE—Navy blue Forstmann 
wool spring coat size 18-20. Per
fect condition. Phone 6724.

Houaaa for Sale 72
FOR BALE—flection of old f4rm- 
hause. Approximately $0'x20,* 
story and a half high, new roof. 
Can be easily removed from 
main house to nearby building 
lot and made into 5 room dwell
ing. Also another building I5‘x 
35’ that could be connected with 
garage and chicken coop. Call 
at Thorp Bros., South street, 
S|i6uth Coventry, near lake.

Wanted—To Bpy 58

FOR SALE*^v^941 table top model 
gas range, eh«llent - condition. 
Inquire 3 i E. Ghcden Drive.

LEFT HANDED first basbmsn on 
school team, unable to replace his 
glove. Good price for regulation 
model in decent condltlcm. No 
other will serve. Phone 7075.

SPRING aea - g! We bJy rage 
magazines, n Wfspapers and scrap 
metals.; Three trucks to serve 
yoi;. i-Vm Ostflnsky, 182 Bissell 
street. Phone 5879.

FOR SALE—5 room single, ga
rage, fire place, storm windoWs. 
screens, 5 years old. Call olvner 
after six, 2-0098.

FOR SALE—Two-fs»^ly duplex. 
123-125 trooper Hill street, 7 
rooms each rent. Excellent con
dition, close to schools, hot air 
heat, price $10,000. Shown only 
by ap^lntment. Brae-Bum Real
ty. Phones 5329 - 2-0920.

Qat$ifi|d
Advertisements

For Rent 
To Buy

For Sale 
To S ell"

FOR SALE—Two family colonial 
house at 85. South Main street. 5 
room vacant for immediate occu
pancy. Call 7614 for appointment.

FOR SALE—Six room single and 
garage on Tolland street, East 
Hartford. Call Manchester 2-0739.

FOR SALE—By priv’We'Jiarty. one 
French provlnclaj - r\ipholstered 
easy chair, console taolt maple 
low boy, leather back\chalr, 
kitchen table, chest of dr 
and ch^lF 06 Chestnut strHt 
Apartment 42.

w a n t e d —LIVE poultry. 
2-0617.

-'f’ hone

Private Instractlont 28
ELOCUTION—Speech difficulties 

corrected, based on Alexanc^ar 
Graham Bell’s research leading to 
telephone; Tutoring, jreadlng, 
mathematics. tVhitc Studio, 709 
Main, 2-? 392. ' '  ^

Articles for S»le--------------------------------
45

FOR SALE- Two' 
Phpne 2-1667.

dog houses.

n e w  Vacuum cleaners for sale 
Liberal trade-in allowance.. A B 
C. Appliance and Service Com
pany, 21 Maple street. Phone 
2-1575.

USED FURNITURE -bought and 
sold The Red Shop, 56 Hudson 
street. Moore’s Used Furniture.

• Phone 7’251. .

CASH FOR pianos' or musical In
struments, regardless age. condi
tion. Highest P' Ible prices. The 
Piano Shop, 6 Pearl street. Phone 
6332.

WE WILL buy your rags, newi- 
 ̂papers, magazines and scrap 
mctalsi Arnold Ncleon. 737 Lydall 
street. Phofe 8906.

Lots (or Sale 73

Wanted— Real Batata 77
A BROAD field of cash buyers for 
your property or business. Con
tinental Real Estate Co. (John 
Barry I, Manchester tales mkne-1 
ger. Phone 2-0809.

PROPER’TY Owners—If you s-e I 
considering capitalizing on thsi 
present high market contact us. 
We pay top cash for residential 
or commercial property. For 
quick action communicate w ith ! 
us. Phone 7728-5329 or 2-O9’J0, or j  
Write Brae-Burri'Realty Co., 5] 
South Main street. Manchester.

WANTED —Real estate of all | 
types and kinds. Have cash buy
ers waiting. For quick service j  
call Jones Realty, 113 and '115 
N̂ ain street, Manchester. Phone |

---- ------------------------------------- ---  I 8254.F O R ^A L E —Two desirable build- I______
Ing loL,, Gerard street, GC front- WANTED—By private party, 4-5-;g loljk, C 

ge. Irtqiage 
street.

uirc 90 East Center

FOR SALE— ,TVo lots, 150x100, 
combined, on Homestead street. 
For further details phone Mrs. 
Ruflnl 3128.

FbR SALE— Baby carriage, strol
ler'. •crib, - mattress, high chair, 
oil burner heater, porcelain tub,, 
bathinette, bed with spring. Phone 
7774;

WATERMAN’S Personal errand 
jiervlce, “ Local . package deliv
ery." Light moving and trucking. 
24-hour service. Tel. 2-0752,

ELECTRIC and Acetylene weld
ing. No Job too large or too 
email. All work guaranteed 
Parker Welding Co.. 166 Middle 
'Turnpike, West. Tel. 3926.

Musical— Dramatic 29
PIANO TUNING and repairing. 

Player pianos specialty. John 
Cockerham. 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

re-

Business Sccsricca UlTered 13
TYPEWRITERS repaired locally, 

also any make adding machine. 
Work guaranteed. Prices low.

- Will buy used typewriters, etc.. 
In any condition. Tel. -5408. Nut
meg Office Supply.

FULLER BRXySE Dealers— For 
Fuller products and service any 
place In Manchester township, 
phone 2-1254.

FOR LOCAL and long dUtance 
moving, alsd storage, call the 
Austin A. Chambers Co. 5187.

.lOSPITALIZATlON. accident, 
fire, automobile. All forms oi In
surance. Re^ estate listings 

- wanted. Harold J. Lease, agent. 
Telephone 3627 days-evenings.

GARDEN.^ to plow and harrow. 
Warren G. Case. 18 Lilac street. 
Telephone' 7537.

WOODWORK for your 
Wardrobes. boo'-'-ases, 
shape" kitchen cabinets, 
antced furniture repairs. 
Cnint Hendrickson,.2-0963.

home. ! 
"Ship- 1 
Guar- 1 

Call I.

e x c e l l e n t  Plano tuning, 
pairing and rebuJI'' All work 
guaranteed. Elstlmates cheerfully 
given. The Plano Shop. 6 Pearl 
street. Phone 6332.

FOR SALE—Model airplane, Syn- 
cro Ace engine ready to fly. Phone 
6820.

VENETIAN Blinds. Ideal Manu
facturing Company. Oistom built 
for homes and offices. We spe- 
'^ liz e  In repainting, recording, 
rctaplng like new. For prompt 
service call 4353.

i’a n t e d —A pair of boy’s high 
ling boots. Size 3 or 4. Call 

67

Room^^'ithout Board 59

FOR RENT—Rqpm with kitchen 
privileges. Call 8^91.

FOR SALE—Building IbU. Exclu- 
lontw

and Boulder Road. Phone. ̂ 29.
slve locations. Steep Honpw Lane

FOR RENT — Clea furnished
room near bath. Cer location,
suitable for busines Kn. Call
6951. ^

PLEASANT, furnished room' 
small family, gentleman 
ferred. 140 Spruce street.

FOR SALE — Ijxt 
Lake. Phone 3043.

at Coventry

FOR SALE— Building lot oa Ox
ford street, 50’xl65’. Desirable 
location. Phone 4213.

6 room single In good condition, 
in good section. Would consider I 
duplex or flat. $9.00y or $10,000. 
Ample cash. Write Box G.E., ■ 
Herald.

LIST YOUR property with E. J. 
Campbell Co., homes, lots, busi
ness, etc. We guarantee satisfac
tion. Call 6243 evenings 6 to 8] 
p. m.

:__________X________________

VERY desirable building lot on 
Princeton street, 100’ frontage. 
For price and details sec A. W. 
Benson, 73 Princeton street. 
Phone 6364.

PETERSON Studio for beautiful 
portraits or wedding pictures at 
reasonable prices. Odd Fellows 
Building, 489 Main street.

Building Materials 47

GENERAL cdhcrcte work, land
scaping. grading, retaining walls, 

• septic tanka Installed;  ̂ For esti
mates call 4796.

SHEET METAL WORK, hot air 
fuimace repairing. New hot air 

'and air conditioning furnaces in
stalled. Eaves trough and con
ductor repairing. Norman Bentz, 
277 Spruce street. Tel: 8966

ff^V E  available timj for archi- 
te^tual and mechanical drawing, 
call Hartford 7-4267 weekdays, 

. 5979 evenings and weekends. J. J. 
and E. P. Zapatka..

f
|s('-

AN’TIQUES reflnlshed and repair
ed. Rush or splint seats replaced. 
■Tlemann. 189 South Main street. 
Phone 5643, ’ •

ALL a p p l ia n c e s  serviced and 
Repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc All work 
guara:nteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel Manchester 2-0883.

SOWING machines, vacuum clean
ers and small appliances repair
ed. A.B.C. Appliance and Service 
Co., 21 Maple street. Phons 2- 
1575. Pick-up and delivery service

CHIMNEYS expertly cleaned and 
repaired, sdso flashing. Manches
ter Cfiiimney Cleaners: Phone 
2-24U. ■___________

ELECTRIC Motors, Repairing and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs. 221 
North Main afreet, opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
street. Phone 5642.

Business Opportunities 92
FOR SALE— Established fni>t and 
vegetable route, truck included. 
.Write Box Y,'Herald.

Help Wanted-^Female 35
'' A'......  ./

WAN'TED — Woman for Ironing 
one day a .Week. Phone 2-1482.

WANTEE^—Practical woman \as

THE PIONEER Steel Venetian 
blinds, Ivory color. Immediate de
livery. Flndeir Mfg. Oo.. 486 Mid
dle Turnpike Blast. Teleplyine 4865

IF ITS electrical we’ll fix It. and 
guarantee ■ 1* Bring In your 
table lamp, toaster, vacuum, flat 
iron, fan or anything else you 
have. Hank’s Electrical Repair 
Service. 74 North etreet. Phone 
7836.

Hou.sehold Services 
Offered 13-A

(HJRTAINS. tabJecloths alhd light 
laundry hand done In my home. 
Called for and delivered. Phone 
2-0643.

Florists— Nurseries 15

RADIO Clinic— Radios serviced 
with modem test equipment an4 
returned In 24 houi‘8. 25iyears’ 
experience, 90-day guarantee. 
Phone 5079.

■ '. ...........................
LOCAL MOVING, trucking and 

ashes removed. J. Klein, 28 Foley 
street. Telephone 6718.

TRANSPLANTED lettucC: 8T«en 
red cabbage; broccoli; cauliflow
er; kohlrabi plants to set out 

^Glant pansies, your choice of 
coloys, !}0c basket. Asparagus; 
strawiierrics, Premier, Dunlap, 

<35-$l. ‘  l,000-$15. Progressive
'■Everbearing, 100-14.50. Southern 
plants, not from local spent lieds. 
Gladioli, Hd. 1, l0-85c, Thousands 
of hardy plants, mostly 4-95c 
Raspberries, shrubs, evergreens, 
"fruit trees. Woodland Gardens, 
John Zapatka, 168 Woodland! 
street. Telephone 8474. j

FOR SALE—Pansy plants, cab-1 
bage, c a u 11 f .1 o w. e r, BnisseU 
sprouts, lettuce and kohlrabi. 
Krause Greenhouse, 621 Hartford 
Road. Phone 3700.

housekeeper for elderly 
Phone 6607.

couple

WANTED—W’omen. steady work, 
good pay. Ne^ System Laundry. 
Harrison street.

W ANTED-Girls and young wom
en for all departments throughout 
the factory. Apply to Tobep Base
ball Manufacturing Co., Inc., Elm 
street.

WAN'TEE)— Woman for part time 
dish washer. Apply in person. 
Garden Restaurant.

Wi^NTED — Two women. .New 
Model Laundry. 73 Summit street

BOLTON NOTCH flat atone, suit
able for terraces, stepping stones, 
walls, fire-places and other build
ing purposes. E. T. McKinney, 
Bolton Notch. Manchester 5230.

NO DOWN paymentr 36 montha 
to pay for a complete roofing or 
siding Job, including material and 
labor. Montgomery Ward roofing 
experts will give you an accurate 
estimate, F. H. A. financing ar
ranged for. Phone 5161 or call at 
the store. Montgomery Ward.

} Garden— Farm— Dairy j
ProtiuctB 59 i

,  ----- .1 —   —— ■ i
I ETEAN p o l e s  all cut for use. ]
I Come and get them, central lo- |
; -cation. 60 cents per dozen. We I 
' have plenty of them. Phone 8310.]
I FOR SALE—20 Cords of good cow 

manure. 619 Middle Turnpike,  ̂
East. _ I

GARDEN Manure, gravel, field- 
stone, flrep^ce and furnace wood 
delivered in Manchester. Tel. 
2374-W2 Willimantic.

FOR SALE—Green Mountain po- 
•tatoes. seconds. Amelia Jarvis, 
872 Parker street. Phone 7026.

TRU-Test ice box, used 3 months 
Phone 2-0819.

FOR SALE,—3 rooms of gsod fur
niture, reasonable. Includes liv
ing-room, bedroom, kitchen set 
with numerous Accessories. Al
bert’s. 43 Allyn street. Hartford.

WE HAVE finest sssortmenu of
kitchen linoleums AUo Ule and 
wall coverings ManChestei Flooi 
Covering Center. 24 Birch. Cali 
o 688.

FOR SALE—Phllco. console radio.
t  also Magee Chef gas stove. 313 

Hilliard street. Telephone 7702.

Wanted to Rent 68

$100 REWARD for 4 
'  rent. Call 316B.

or 5 room

MIDDLE-AGED party needs 3 to 
5 room rent, best of references 
and no children. ■ Phone 2-0462.

WANTED—Sales girl for full or 
part time work. Textile Store. 913 
Main street.

WAN'TED-Shirt presser or one 
who is willing to learn. Also two 
girls for general, laimdry work. 
Manchester Laundry, 72 Maple 
street. '  ■

Help Wantfid— Male 36
WANTED—-First-class toolmaker 
for small tools, gauges and dies 
Empire 'Tool Manufacturing Co. 
Stock Place, Manchester.

Bf'OKKEEFING. public account
ing, income tax returns, payroll, 
social security, wUhholdirig tax, 
unemployment compensation, 
notary public. Telephone 3627 
daya or evenings.

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Servlpe,. repalra, picked up and 
delivered promptly. 20 years’ 
eacg^ence. John Maloney, Phone

LAKD8CAPINQ, plowing, bar: 
rowing, tr«e removing and lawn 
grading. Aims LatuUppa, 768 
Vqmon street Call 6077.

ItlOHT Trucking and moving. 
Allies and rubbish removed 
Flume 1-1168 or. 5717. 8. Olander, 
70 MUl street Usnebester.

RBPAlRlNa. Pick-up 
Radios akecksd st the 

.Store opsa fill dsy Msa- 
ftsdle Ssrvtds, 78 Blrob

ITS ’TIME to plant your Cc’orado | 
blue spruce now; 3-4 feel, $1.25 i 
up. Bring own container; 155 Oak i 
atreet

RooAng—Repairing 17-A
EXPERT REPAIRS of ahlngles.’ 
slate, composition and tin roofs 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flaahlnga B. V. 
Cougiilbi, 390 Woodland street 
Phone 7707.

A BACK to pre-war roeflng, tid
ing, Insulation, new eelUnga, 
Pfperhangtag, painting.* etc. 
Large savings tlma payments, 
free esUmStes. Tel. 7266. 'The 
Apex Home Remodeling Corp.

> I E N ' '• 

W A^JTED 

AT ONCE!

GOOD P A Y

SEE

MR.- HARRIS

AT

BURR

NURSERY

119 OAKLAND STREET

QUALITY, certified seed potatoes 
and fertilizer at reasonable 
prices. Frank V. Williams, Buck- 
land. Call 7997. , '  ,

Rl-ichlnery'and Tools 52
CLE’TR.AC crawler tractors, disc 

harrows, corn planters, cement 
mixers. Dublin Tractor Company. 
Wllllmantlc.

NEW E-Z RIDE 'TRACTOR SEAT 
gives you auto-ridlng comfort! 
Hydraulic shock absorber elimi
nates "spank” and "kick” of ordl-, 
narj’ seats! You’ll do more work 
ulth less fatigue! Fits most trac
tors. See it! .$29.75. Wards Farm 
Store. Purnell Place, Manchester.

I.egal Notices
■ AT A COURT OF PROB.ME held 

at Maiicheater, vlthln and for the 
District of Manchester, on • the 13th 
dav of April. A.D.. f946.

Present \VILLIA.M S. HYDE. Esq. 
Judge.

Estate of Engene Schmitz, late of 
Manchester In said district, receasnd.

Upon application of Rose Ma.'’ 
.Schmitz, executrix, praying for auth
ority to sell certain real catate par- 
tlcularly described In said application ' 
on flic. It la

A COUPLE,, with two children 
urgently needs a four to six room 
rent. Call W. H. Holman 3265.

THEATER manager, ex-service
man desires to rent 4-5 or 6 
rooms, for family of four, single. 
Central location preferred but 
not essential. Will pay top price. 
Phone 6996.

Legal Notices

FOR SALE—6 building lots on 
Henry street. Inquire 39 Munroe 
street.

1 Legal Notices
A COURT OF PROBATE h»Id 

at \fkMhrster. within and for the 
DlptrlcIRof Manchester, on the 13th 
day of Alfll. A.D.. 194fi.

Present H'1LLI.\.M S. HYDE Esq . 
Judge.

Estate of Jehnle F. Robinson, late of 
Manchester. In District, deceased.

On motion of tvHhlam A. M eber of 
said Manchester, adminlatrator.

ORDERED: That ^  months from 
the 13th day of A p r i l .^  D.. 1946. be 
and the same are llmlteosand allowed 
for the creditors within wnh;h to bring 
In their claims against said estate, and 
the said administrator Is directed to 
give public notice to the rredltoTi to 
bring In their claims w'lthln ajild 
time allowed by posting a copy of t 
order on the public signpost neares 
to the place where the deccaaed last 
dwell within said to*n and by pub
lishing the same In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said probate 
district, within ten days from the date 
of this order, and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE. Judge.

WA.NTEU— 1 am looking for a| 
family who wishes to take ad- 
vantage of the ‘ high niar-

'ket and might sell their home for] 
caxh. Write Box E, Herald.

PRIVATE Party wants to buy a 
6 room, house in good condition 
in a godd locality, reasonably! 
close to sckool. Write P. O. Box] 
335.

FOR.^SALE ^  Large amount of 
chicken manure;- Phone 6055.

DUCK AND GOOSE eggs for 
hatching. Sankey, Fariii, rear of 
179 Oakland street. Phone 7933.

Legal Notices

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester. — within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the t3th 
day of April. A.D.. 1946.

P r e s e t  W ILLIAM  S. HYDE Esq..
J udgg.'

Estate of William L. P. McCaw. late 
of Manchester In said district, deceas-
ed.Upon application of Robert E. Hath
away. pravlng that an Instrument pur
porting to be the last will and testa
ment of aald deceased be admitted to 
probate as per application on flle. It Is 

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap
plication 'be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester In 
said District, on the 20th day of April. 
.\.D. 1946. at 9 o'clock In the forenoon, 
and. that notice be given to all persons 
Interested In said estate of the pen
dency of said application and the time 
and place of hearing ther'eon. by pub
lishing a copy of this or^er In some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
.-eld district, at least flv# days before 
the day of said hearing, to appear if 
they sec cause at said time and . place 
and be heard relative thereto. and 
make return to thla court, and by 
mailing-In a registered letter, on or 
before Abril 1.9, 1946, a copy of thla 

ORDERED: That . the, forego-I vrder and said will, to James'0. Me
Ing • application heard and . dc- j Caw. Jr.. 63 Coburn Road, Manchwter. 
termlned at the Probate office 1 Cortri.; Welfare, ,̂ Commissioner.Probate office 1 Cortri. ; Welfare, ,̂ Commissioner. Stale 
In Manchester In said District. ! Office BuH'dlng:".Hartford, Conn.; and 
on the 20th day of. April. A. D. 1946.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
st Manchester. within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 19th 
day of April, A.D.. 1946.

preaent HON. WILLIAM S. HYDE, 
Judge.

Estate of Agnes Llebledl. of Man
chester. In said District. Incompatent.

The conservator having resigned 
said trust snd having exhibited his 
account with said estate to this Court 
for allowance. It la 

ORDERED: that the 20th day Of 
April. 1916. at 9 o’clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate. Office In the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester. b« -and 
the same Is assigned for a hearing on 
the acceptance of aald resignation, the 
allo4-ance of said account with said 
estate ' and appointment of successor 
conservator and this Court directs that 
notice of the time and place assigned 
4or said hearing be given to all per
sons known to be Interested therein to 
appear and be heard thereon by pub
lishing a copj^ of this order In some 
newspaper having a . circulation In 
said District, at least five days before 
the dav of said hearing, and by mail
ing in a registered letter, on or before 
April "15. 1946. a copy of this order to 
the Welfare Commissioner. State Office 
Building. Hartford. Conn.

WILLIAM S..JIYDE. Judge.

Male neip 
Wanted

Apply

Colonial Board 
Company

615 Parker Street

j a l N i
R T d F

WANTED —‘ Short order cook, 
night work. Apply Oak QrilL

► A

ROOFING — Speclallxing In re
pairing roots of all kinds, also 
new roofs. No job too satail or 
laijge. Good work, tair price Free 
esU mates. C?aU Howley, M an-1 
cheater 636X. '

PAINTBRe. first class.-none other 
need apply. Raymond Flska, 213 
HUUard atreet Phone 3384.

KeadgUeriild Advia

AT a ;  COURT dF  PROBATE held 
at Maneheater, -within and for the. 
District of Manchester, on the 13th' 
day of April. A.Da 1946.

Present HON. WILLIAM S. HYDE, 
ju d g e .' --—

Estate o f Mary A. Barry, • late of 
Maneheater. -In aald District.-deceased.

'The administrator iMKlng exhibited 
hlB administration a c ^ n t  with said 
estate to thl» Court for allowance, it la

ORDERED: That the 30th day of 
April.' 1946. at 9 'o’clock forenoon, at 
the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, be and 
the tame la assigned for a hearing on 
the allo'wance of iutd' admintatratlon 
account with Said estate and ascertain
ment of heirs and' thla Court directs 
that notice of the time and . place as
signed for aald hearing be given to 
all persons known to m - IntePssted 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishing a copy of thla order 
in some newspaper having s  circula
tion in aald DIatrlet, at laaat five dsya 
before the day of aald hearing.

WILLIAM *8. HYDE. Judga.

at 9 o'clock In, the forenoon, and that 
notice be given to all persona Interest
ed In said estate of the pendency of 
said application and the time and 
place of hearing thereon, by publish
ing a copy oT this order in some news
paper having a circulation In said dis
trict; at least five days before the day 
of aald hearing, to appear If they see 
cause at said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make re
turn to this court, .

WILLIAM S. HYDE, Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester. Un the llth  
day of April, A.D.. 1946. '

Present W T L L Ij^  8. HYDE. Raq^
^'Estate of Henry Leo Cronin of Ms»' 
cheater In aald district. IncapabU.

Upon application of Mary E. Cronin, 
eonservatriz. praying for authority Jo 
tall certain real esute> particularly 
described In said appllesUon o^ fils. It
** ORDERED: That the forego
ing application heard and- de
termined at the Probate office
In Manchester In said - D l a t i ^  
on the aoth day of April, A  D. I M .  
at 9 o’clock Inr the fofenoon, and that 
notice be given to all persons interest
ed In said esUte of the pendency of 
said application and the time and 
place of hearing thereon, by publlfh'- 
Ing o copy of this order In som* news
paper having a elreulatlen la said dis
trict. at lesst five days bofoi;® the d*y 
ofi ssid hearing, to appear if they aee 
••aure st aald time snd piece and - be 
hesrd relative thereto, snd make ,re 
turn to thit court.

W ILUAM.8, UTDS. Jaidse-

dharles S. House. Atty., 750 Main 
street. Hartford. Coni),,, . guardian ad 
litem for Marion Heebner.

WTLLIAM 3. HYDE. Judge.

-nAT A COURT OF PROBATE h id 
at Manchester. ' within and for the 
District of Manchester, on •'the 18th 
day of April.' A.D..' 1946. -

Preaent WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq. 
JudCB, . ‘ / .
• Estate of 'Glarenee' A. Ooodrieh. late 

of Manchester In aald district, deceas
ed. * .

Upon application of Gloria C. Good
rich. admlnlatsatrlx, praying for auth
ority to aell certain real estate par
ticularly deacribed In said application
on file. It la ._

ORDERED: That the forego
ing application heard and de
termined • at the Probate office 
in Manchester In ssld District, 
on the 30th day of April. A  D. 1946. 
at 9 o’clock In the forenoon, and thst 
notice be given to all persons Interest
ed In said estate of the pendency of 
said application and the time and 
place of hearing thereon, by publish
ing a copy of this order In some news
paper having a circulation In said dis
trict, at least live dsys before the day 
of aald haaring. to appear If they aee 
cause st said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make re 
turn to this court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE Judga.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE hsldi 
atoitanchester, within and for the 
District o f ' Manchester, on the I3tl( 
day of April. A.D.. 1946.

Present HON, WILLIAM S. HYDE.
■"'Estate of Elizabeth Sullivan aka;. 
Eliza Sullivan, late of Manchester In 
said district. Recessed. ^

Upon application of Frank" F-*Xum- 
pitch, executor, prajlng for authority 
to sell certain real estate particularly 
described In aald application on file. 
It Is J  ̂ . ■

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap- 
pllcatfon be heard and determined at. 
the Probate office In Manchester. In 
aald District., on the 27th day of 
A.D.. 1946, at 9 o'clock In the fbrenoon. 
and that notice be given-to all persona 
Interested In said estate of the pend
ency of aald application and the time 
and place of hearing thereon, by pub
lishing a copy of this order In some 
newspsper having a'circulation In imd 
diitrlct, at leaat five daya befom the 
dsy of said haaring. to appear If they 
see cause at aald time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court. .  .

WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Judge.

WANTED
FIRST CLASS 
CARPENTERS 
And Painters

Apsb
Jarvis Realty Co.

6 Dover Road , 
Phoiffi 4112 dr 7275

I N S U R  1
With

McKINNKY BROTHKRS
Real Estate and lnaaranet> 

5U6 MAIN ST. /  TE I- 6060

FOR SALE
Steam Shovel ia Good

Runninff Ordor.
Alao Approaimately 7 

Acres o f Suid and' Gravel 
in a Good Locatf on.

E n t i r e  Proparty and 
Steam Shovel can be IxNiffht 
tor as little Trn $3,700. • 
For Farther Information

CALL 5105

AI-LEN 
KEALTY CO.

1$0 Center Street
~ ^ ......—

■/

■ta|B

ATTENTION
VETERANS!

If you need a house and can 
pay approximately,S40.00 a 
month, we have a variety 
o( homes to chowe from.

Occupaney 60-90 days.
Prices ranging from $7,000 
to $7,900. Small down pay
ment acceptable.

For Further Information
Inquire:

Edwardfl & Schwarz 
Real Estate and Insurance 
Phone 4488 641 Main 8t.

SEED
POTATOES

QCAUTY, CERTlI'rtD
and

FERTILIZER
At Reasonable Price*

Frank Williams
Buckland 

CALL 7997

By WII4.IAM MAIER

The railroad tracks followed the 
ourve of the bay, running along 
the high bluffs above the beach. 
Directly below, on the heach, fish 
houses snd lobstermen’*' ahacka 
■tratched In a ragged line along 
the water’s  edge, and on the other 
■Ide, a half mile inland, the vH'-

the driver. ’’Hd ê wild,”  he said. 
"Crazy as a coot. Hear him?'* 

From Insider th ^  freight station 
came the muffled \torklhg of a 
dog. angry nnd ineVaant. Eld-
dredger Daniels sbnwled and ______ _ ____

, climbed out from behind .the .and through the slats the dog was
wheel. He was a shoH, muscu 
lar man of about 40, brOad In the

lage lay In a trim pgttern of gray '-shoulders and broader In the hips, 
and white. The hariLsurfneed; a square Jaw and bland,
road ran straight from the village vvide-open eyes. He walked with

a swagger, a lifting of the legsto the tracks, then tuhied and 
edged diagonally down the steep 
bluff to the back of the fish houses.

At the-crosaing stood the depot' 
the ommts, dirty brown passenger 
station on one aide and the freight 
station on the other. 'The freight 
atatloR was simpler and dirtier. 
Its s l ^ s  window, facing the bay, 
was stippled by driving sand and 
snerusted with salt and the bright 
sunlight of a late August after
noon, struggling through It  was a 
mera buff-colored glow on the 
blackened floor Inside.

A Model A  beach wagon, its 
varnish long since gone and re
placed by paint of that shade of 
brown traditionally used In duck 
boats, Its tail-board chains rat
tling, stopped 'beside, the loading 
platform. 'The freight agent, a 
iong-faced, loose-Jolnted man in 
overalls, was waiting beside the 
platform aith a claw-hammer In 
one hand and an ax in the other.

As the car stopped, he stepped 
on the running board and leaned 
acrosa the girl In the seat beside

one else, hkd been calling him 
’’ElUe" ever Sipce ahe could re
member; It was hard for her to 
remember now thiR̂ ĥls first nania 
was really Eldredge.\
'. “ Well, let’s see him.’'*'.Mid Ellle. 
'^Debby slid out of t h e '^ r  and 

fdhowed them in. walking^ like 
a boy in bar low sneakers. The 
sweat shirt was loose and lohg, 
covering all but the legs of 
dungaree trousers.

As they opened the door, the 
angry barking subsided Into a 
steady, angrier growl. The crate 
stood in the middle of the floor,

Sense and Nonsense
A saleman rang the doorbell and 

the little girl answered: . * 
Salesman —- Tell your mother 

that 1 have some good ant powder. 
\  Girl—We have only uncles at 
this place and none of them use 
poWd^r.

from the hips that drew the eyes 
irresistibly to hts wide rump, and 
there was an air of energy about 
him as he went to the back of 
the car, let down the tail-boad and 
took out a baseball bat, a length 
of rope, and a double-barreled 
shotgun.

Debby Weeks sat atill In the 
front .seat and scowled, too. She 
was Eldredgels wife’s half-sister,' 
a slender 19-year-old girl with a 
.quiet, watchful face. Her hair 
was neither long nor short, falling 
raggedly to the collar of her gray 
sweat shirt, and It was the un
even brown of weathered com silk, 
a brown that was shot With black 
and with pale copper. Her cheek 
bones were high and prominent, 
her cheeks thin and chiseled, the 
tan on her face like beach-grass 
In autumn. She eyed the agent 
stolidly, then turned and watched 
her brother-in-law as he slipped a 
couple of shells into the gun.

’ ’What are you gonna do, El
lle ? ’ ’ she asked. She, and every-

A HOME in a nice residential dis-| 
trlct preferably Greenbrooke, 1 
Blueflelds or Horton road devel-| 
opments. Would consider a good I 
two-family. All cash, no agents. [ 
Write Box L.

Legal Notices
AT A COURT 'OF PROBATE" h«M 

at Manchester, ■a-lthln and for th*i 
District of Manchester, on the Wth | 
dav 6t April, A.D.. 1946.

Present WILLIA.M 8. HTDE. Esq..|
Judse.

Estate of Eugene Schmlt*. late «f| 
Maneheater. In said District, dsceoacd 

On motion of Rose May Schmlts of| 
aald Manchester, executrix.

ORDERED:.. That six mouths, from! 
the 13th day of April. A.D., 1946. bel 
and the same arc timiled and allowed I 
for the creditors within which to brlngl 
In their claims against said estate, andl 
the said executrix,ia directed to glvH 
public notice to the creditors to brtnri 
In their claim* within said' time sl-| 

iwed by posting a copy of this orderl 
the public signpost nearest to theS 

plal'e where the deceased last dwelt! 
wUhilv said town and by publirttlng| 
the saiHe Invoome newspaper having 
clrcu latl^  In said probate dlsti^t.l 
within tenVdays from the date of this I 
order, and r«turn make to thla court] 
of the notice given.

WILLIXM 8. HTDE, Judge.

FUNNY BUSINESS

4 0 *

1

V . * ’ /

COWHWlZMAMlvKI.
“ W illie floesii’t ntiiKl bcaliMi< riiH-s if lie eiin «lo if his way!’

a shapelen* bundle of brown and 
white hair, ruffled .and matted and 
shaggy; They filed In, and slowly 
the head emerged from the mas* 
of hair, an over-sikie head -with 
blood-shot eyes and bared teeth.

"See?” said the agent. "Craxy 
as a coot.”

’ ’Don’t look very reasonable, 
does he?” Elite asked mildly. 
"How we gonna go about gettin' 
him out of there?’’

"If he was mme,”  said the 
agent, “ I’d ahoot him first and 
take him out afterwards."

Ellie looked doubtful. ”He’s a 
present," he saM, "from that doc
tor I guided last fall. He said he 
was a good quail dog.” He stood 
with his hands on hi* hips, his 
fact apart, scowling at the dog. 
“Come all the way from Tennes
see. They got lots of quail in 
Tennessee.”

"Ill bet he eats ’em,” said the 
agent. "And what he can do on 
Tennesse quail don’t tell yoii 
nothin’ about how he’ll be on Cape 
Cod quail."

Elbe was listening. "Good 
blood lines, too," he said.

The agent looked at him scorn
fully.- "Ciood blood? Look at him. 
Look at that head. You think 
that’s a good-looking bird dog?’’

Ellie nodded, watching the dog. 
’”rhat’s how I come to get him. 
Couldn’t get nowhere in field 
trials on account of his looks. The 
ugly one of the litter, the doctor 
says. 'That happens, you know.”

“Well, what are you going to 
do? Shoot him. or take a chance 
on gettin’ chawed?"

Debby, standing ip the shadow 
beside the window, spoke In s 
voice that was husky and low. 
"We ain’t going to shoot him in 
there." 'They both turned and 
looked at her. “Guess you wouldn't 
feel so good if you’d come all the 
way from Tennessee In that 
thing,” she said.

Ellie threw his head back and 
looked at her, his eyes wide. 
Then he nodded. "That’s right. 
Debby," he said.

"Give me the grun,” she said, 
“and you ofien the crate and jump 
back. If he takes after you I’ll 
knock him off."

The agent looked at Elite ques- 
tioningly. "Can the girl handle 
a gun?”

“Sure ahe can handle a gun.”  
The agent turned and glared at 

Debby. “You got the' nerve to 
shoot him ?”

“Sure she’s got the nerve,” said 
I Ellie. "Go ahead. Do like she 
i B a l d . ”  >

Tlie agent shi-ugged. “ Okay. It’s

In To}>eka. Kansas, s Inan sent 
his white Nilrt to a “quick ser
vice’’ laundi^ with thla note pinned, 
to the collar: “ Do Not S tarc^ ' 
The shirt came hack beautifully 
laundered with thh note starched 
into the collar. ^

Barber—^̂ Your hair nteda cutting 
badly, sirl

Particular Ciiatomer—It aeeda 
cutting nicely. You cut it badly the 
last time.

SooMthlBg Bloa Agola 
Though my swsetls hak' talo^teeth 

and fracklos.
Is croao-oyod and dull of wit.
Still I w o i^ lp  the ground that ahe 

walks on—
Her father struck oil on it!

—Grace St. John

The opinionated young soldier 
was talking things over with a girl 
he met recently:

Soldier (primly)—I have a great 
admiration for women. But I per
sonally would never think of mar
rying one of them.

Jrfrl — Interesting, indeed, It 
ms you not only admire women, 

tout also hovg a sincere regard for 
their welfare. '

This Is. the m(>nth-.when people 
look for signs of Spring. However, 
there is one class of people who 
never worry much about ouch 
things. They ore the ones who al
ways cherish spring la their 
hearts. .

One evening the chief clerk of a 
tolg firm came hmne and slumped 
d^ectedly into his choir:

Wife (fluttaring over him tsnd- 
erly)—I suppose the worst has 
happened?

C!Htef (Jterk (moaning)—It has. 
Just at quitting time the bosa call
ed me In and turned the business 
over to me.

yoiir funeral. Only if he bites me 
I’m going to sue you.”

Ellie grinned snd motioned with 
his head toward the crate.

There was a squeaking of auto
mobile brakes in the parking 
space outside, and a voice called, 
"Where's the mad dog?"

Ellie sold, “Don't take long for 
things to get around, does it? 
Who’s out there?"

Debby Stuck her head out of 
the door. "Lot of summer people,'’ 
she. said. “Four cars full of ’em. 
Bart Wyman and all them.”

She took the gun and went, back 
to the window. She put it to her 
shoulder, drawing heads on vari
ous spots in the room, then held it 
ready across her stomach, her 
thumb toying with the safety. El
be stationed himself beside the 
door with the bat, and the agent 
leaned his ax against the wall In 
back o f him and knelt beside the 
crate.

He pulled the nails on the top 
of two of the side slats. 'The dog 
was still growling. Then, reach
ing for the ax, the agent stood up 
He waited until the dog was look
ing the other day before he bent 
the slats down against the floor 
and sprang back to the wall.

They stood still, watching the 
dog, and for what seemed a long 
time the growling continued. Then 
slowly It fell off, like an alarm 
clock running down, and started 
up a^ain. tentatively, and stopped 
^ a in . Slowly the head came out 
through the opening, low, sway
ing from side to side like a cor
nered bull. And after another long 
wait the dog walked stiffly out of 
the create, his head still do\4'n, his 
eyes half shut.

He shook himself. Then he 
opened his eyes and shook himself 
again,, and again and again, and 
he turned and bit at a flea on his

back, When he turned bock he 
raised his bead and stood still, 
panting, looking up at Dehhy with 
eyes that were blood-.shot and 
oozy.

“See," said Debby. She leaned 
the gun against the window casing 
and stepped toward the dog with 
her hand out.

“ Look out,” the agent shouted.
She looked at him scornfully! 

“ Crasy, nothin’,’ ’ she said, and she 
leaned over snd stroked the dog’s 
head. He stood- there, still pant
ing, still looking up at her. “Tots 
me that rope,”  she said, and with 
the rope she took two half hitches 
around his collar and led him to
ward the door.

(To Be Oontlaoad)
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
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rOK AV. SO WE\C 
&TUM8LEP INTO 
TH’ H16H COURT 
OF ATLANTIS... 
LET’S e E T  OUT.I 
BSPORE WC ■ 
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eosaiH>SYWMl rWC. T, 81. Rt0. 4f. >. MT. OFF.

CopitaHze On A 
High Market -

No rfid tape— No annecos- 
sary details. Cash fo r all 
types of̂  property—singles, 
duplex. Rats, farms, lots | 
and suburban property.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

6 Dover Road or 
26 Alexander 8L 
PboM  6118 or 1218 ,

‘This is Miss Meggs, girls! She will edit our new gossip 
sheet lo be mailed to custoniers who must -cancel their 

appointments!”

.ftrs. r*M Sr ihs Msrict:l!B,Th. sSA-ws.w.«»r

:*Tbey nhn *t k t me t>l«y vjlOt them— say my father 
was ah offloerr

VIC FLINT
, SO YOU OWE VDOR Life . . _____  ^
lOSO^MECAUIDBLUlWIIIT) IKRAPTHISCASÎ  
AND VOU DONT EVEN KNOW JVPSOOtLMOm. 
WHO HE IS/ FUNt IF VOUllt f  VOuSQllMi; 

‘ MOlOINaOUrONME.lU XMYUC6NU. 
-^YDORUCIN^/ ^

Answer Your Question?
IF I DON'T ir ^ P L I  COME TO' 

CASEY r  VOUR OFFiOr'THI 
TvouAiimiJ KXANO THEME

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH LANE

UFT'

A ll ' HU WASH TUBBS
*11)011 " ' irr

A4ALE HELP VfANTED
• Indoor and Outdoor Work.

Good Pay! Permanent Work!
Vacation With Pay!

Life, Sickness and Accident Insunmce Free!  ̂
Apply

THE ORFORD SOAP-CO.
75 HinUrd StrMt

WM.NNDCAR. 
TBlLUSr—  
VOU CAN 
THAT Mam’ HELP

NOT MAKE A 
MISrAKBf

More Testimony
„.wA7eHwson(eeKiDB
cerM.LTH'ioveAN*CAee

V0U«t s o  HUNdTMiOR- - — — ■— “ —* ■
IMSTT'

LlSPWd,0B-

WHAT'S COME O '

r 'J

RECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

W th ThB
HELP OP PAT 
OW EN. JUNE 
AND MILOA ACE 
C»IN& THE« 
UTtAOSr To 
BRN& ABOUT 
ACOUAPSEOF 

*W0MAN-MA7M& 
WEEk*....


